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This study identified the Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) prevention and
care service needs for HTV infected youth living in Georgia. It examined care service
utilization ofHIV positive youth ages 13 to 24 and their parents/guardians. It also
appraised the perceived effectiveness of service delivery by AIDS (Acquired
Immimodeficiency Syndrome) Service Organization (ASO) as providers. The study
reviewed the knowledge, attitude and behavior ofboth the HTV positive youths’ and their
parent/guardian perceptions toward HIV/AIDS prevention and care service utilization in
Georgia. It also examined the AIDS Service Organization’s (ASO) perception of the
effectiveness ofprevention and intervention service delivery.
This study employed a mixed method exploratory research design inclusive of
qualitative and quantitative data collection. Qualitative data were collected through
twelve focus groups and in-depth individual interviews with a sample size of sixteen (16)
HTV positive youth and thirteen (13) parents or guardians of those youth N = 29.
Interviews were held in five cities in Georgia; Albany, Atlanta, Savaimah, Stone
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Mountain and Augusta; from November 2006 to January 2007. To collect detailed
quantitative data, a community services assessment, was mailed to approximately 607
provider organizations in the State ofGeorgia. The sampling frame for total provider
survey was 125 (N = 125).
The HTV positive youth’s perceived utilization of social support and medical
services were analyzed in separate in person audio taped interviews from their
perspective and from that of their parent/guardian. Social support services were
operationalized by utilization of peer counseling and coimseling for HTV services.
Medical services operationalized by the utilization ofprimary HTV care services, mental
health services and dental services. The need for more peer counselors and peer groups
were common thematic findings throughout all of the youth and parent/guardian
interviews. Providers perceived peer counseling services and condom distribution and
training effective social support health care delivery for youth ages 13 to 24. Future
studies examining the association between intergenerational needs of the HTV positive
youth regarding care service utilization should be conducted.
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It was inevitable when the Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS) crisis
began that hope would eventually be ignited not only by expected effective treatments,
but also by the possibility of vaccines to inoculate those at risk. Recent developments
show progress, ifnot results, on both fi-onts (Linsk & Keigher, 1999). According to
reports by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the rates ofHuman
Immimodeficiency Virus (HTV) transmission and infection among young people in the
United States are steadily increasing and they are at persistent risk for HIV infection. The
risk is especially notable for youth ofminority races and ethnicities (CDC, 2004).
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention define youth, or young people, as
persons who are 13-24 years of age. CDC reported that through 2005, an estimated
38,490 youth were diagnosed with HIV, which accoimted for 4% of 929,985 totals and of
that total 10,041 young people with AIDS died, which accounted for 2% of the 524,060
total deaths ofpeople with AIDS through the same year. Continual prevention outreach
and education efforts are required as new generations replace the generations that
benefited fi’om earlier prevention strategies (CDC, 2006).
Despite major advances in the treatment ofHTV and AIDS, continued
transmission ofHTV remains amajor public health problem. Declines in AIDS incidence
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during the 1990s were not accompanied by comparable declines in the number ofnewly
diagnosed cases ofHIV (CDC, 2001). Furthermore, the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) reported that at least half of all new HTV infections in the United
States were among individuals younger than 25 and that the proportion of young people
with a diagnosis ofAIDS increased. In 2002,3.9% of those diagnosed with AIDS were
between the ages of 13 and 24 and 4.7% diagnosed in 2003. In large proportion ofyoung
people who received a diagnosis of being HTV positive in 2004, 78% were between the
ages of 13 and 24 and 83% were between the ages of 15 and 24; of those youth, their
infection did not progress to AIDS within 12 months of their diagnosis (CDC, 2005).
Statement of the Problem
The mV/AIDS epidemic continues to grow in Georgia with a total number of
cumulative AIDS cases reported by the end of2006 as being 36,839. Georgia had the
seventh highest number ofAIDS cases in the United States and the eighth highest rate of
AIDS cases per 100,000 people in 2006. As of June 30,2006, about 29% of the men who
had been diagnosed with AIDS, 43% of the women, and 47% of the children (13-24) with
AIDS were living outside the 20-county metropolitan Atlanta area. In rural areas,
resources are scarce and people are more dispersed; therefore these individuals are harder
to reach with treatment and prevention efforts (Akers, et al., 2006).
Yoimg people in the United States are at persistent risk for HTV infection. This
risk is especially notable for youth ofminority races and ethnicities. According to CDC’s
Youth Risk Behavioral Sxirvey (YRBS), many young people begin having sexual
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intercourse at early ages: 47% ofhigh school students have had sexual intercourse, and
7.4% of them reported first sexual intercourse before age 13. According to research
(Crepaz & Marks, 2002; Hader, et al., 2001; Lynch, 1999) teens are not likely to perceive
themselves at risk and may be willing to take chances with improtected sex. Many ofthe
19% ofGeorgians with AIDS who were diagnosed in their 20s were probably infected as
a teen (Kaiser Family Foundation, 2005). There is an increasing need to gain a better
understanding of the prevention and care services needs from that of the consumer, the
HTV positive youth as well from the perspective of the health provider.
Purpose of the Study
This study was conducted as a smaller component of a larger ongoing study
through collaborations with Kennesaw State University’s Kennesaw AIDS Research and
Evaluation Network (KSU/ KAREnet) ofwhich the author was a Research Associate and
faculty member. The study was also conducted through collaborative efforts with
Georgia’s HTV/AIDS Community Planning Group (GCPG); Department ofHuman
Resources (DHR), Division ofPublic Health; and with participating AIDS Service
Organizations (ASO).
The overarching purpose of this study was to identify the HTV prevention and care
service needs for infected youth living in Georgia. Its’ targeted population were HTV
positive youth 13 to 24; their parents/guardians and the AIDS Service Organization as
providers. The study reviewed the knowledge, attitude and behavior ofboth the HTV
positive youths’ and their parent/guardian perceptions toward HTV/AIDS prevention and
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care service utilization in Georgia. It also examined the ADDS Service Organization’s
(ASO) perception of the effectiveness ofprevention and intervention service delivery.
In the larger study, prevention and care services range from services such as
clinical research trials, rapid HIV testing, syringe and needle distributions and
approximately 31 other services identified throughout the study. Conversely, in the pilot
study, special emphasis focused on the HTV positive youth and their parent or guardians’
perception toward prevention and care service utilization, as well as the providers’
perception of service administration. Prevention and care service needs traditionally
provided or coordinated by or with Social Workers were also highlighted services
analyzed. Some of those services included but were not limited to social support care
utilization and medical services utilization needs, condom distribution, coxmseling,
mental health services and peer coimseling services.
The theoretical construct utilized in this study was based on the researchers’
interpretation of the Health BeliefModel. The Health BeliefModel evaluated prevention
modalities and the service utilization delivery component relegated to HIV positive youth
living in the state ofGeorgia. The study’s results and findings fiirther addressed the
HIV/AIDS needs of the Georgia’s HTV/AIDS Conununity Planning Group (GCPG) by
providing a segmented update to the 2004 Community Service Assessment (CSA).
Research Questions
1. Is there a statistically significant relationship between youth’s mode of infection
and perceived utilization of social support services?
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2. Is there a statistically significant relationship between youth’s mode of infection
and perceived utilization ofmedical services?
3. Is there a statistically significant relationship between HTV status and perceived
utilization of social support care?
4. Is there a significant relationship between social support services by peer
counseling and provider’s perceived effectiveness of services?
5. Is there a significant relationship between social support services by condom
distribution/training and provider’s perceived effectiveness of services?
Hypothesis
1. There is no statistically significant relationship between youth’s mode of infection
and perceived utilization of social support services?
2. There is no statistically significant relationship between youth’s mode of infection
and perceived effectiveness ofmedical services?
3. There is no statistically significant relationship between HTV status and perceived
utilization of social support care?
4. There is no statistically significant relationship between social support services by
peer counseling and provider’s perceived effectiveness of services?
5. There is no significant relationship between social support services by condom




Much of the literature referred to the year 1981 as the start of the HIV/AIDS
epidemic (DeLamater, Wagstaff, & Haven; 2000; Mak & Wigzell; Lynch, 1999; Rutstein,
Gebo, Siberry, Flynn, et al., 2005). However, Powell (1996) identified 1981 as the time in
which AIDS began to be recognized as a discrete disease. The year 1981 was identified
retrospectively as the beginning of the AIDS epidemic. In 1981, doctors were aware only
that they were seeing something unusual, in that young men were coming down with rare
diseases (Powell, 1996).
In March 1981, there were a few cases of a rare cancer called Kaposi Sarcoma
(KS). At the time few people knew about this cancer, and those who were aware of it
were surprised to see it in young gay men, as these men did not fit the profile for the usual
Kaposi Sarcoma patient. On June 5,1981, the Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
reported the appearance ofpneumonia in five young men during the previous six months
(Powell, 1996, p. 45).
According to Powell (1996), Kaposi's Sarcoma was first identified in 1872 by
Austrian dermatologist Moritz Kaposi, who named the cancer sarcoma idiopathic
multiplex hemorrhagic. Dr. Kaposi described a slowly progressing disease with physical
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symptoms ofpurple nodules that appeared on the lower extremities and connective
tissues. The three men who were seen by Dr. Kaposi all died within 3 years of their
diagnosis (Powell, 1996, p. 45). Kaposi’s Sarcoma, at that time, was the most frequently
observed malignancy among persons with AIDS. Mak and Wigzell (1991) purport that
there exists a scientific consensus that the etiologic agent ofAIDS is the human
immunodeficiency virus, a human retrovirus belonging to the lentivirus sub-family. He
further believed that HIV is currently known to have at least two subtypes; type 1 (HTV-l)
and type 2 (HrV-2), each ofwhich may have many strains. They further explain that
HTV-l is responsible for most of the AIDS cases in the world, except for West Afiica
where HrV-2 is prevalent (Mak & Wigzell, 1991).
AIDS is an acronym for acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, a disease
characterized by the slow demise of the body's immune system. The agent thought to
cause AIDS is the human immunodeficiency virus, commonly called HIV. The terms
AIDS and HTV are not synonymous. AIDS refers to the end stages of an HTV infection,
stages that are characterized by the presence of certain diseases. A diagnosis ofAIDS
means that a person has HTV, plus either one or more of26 opportunistic infections or a
T-cell covmt below 200 per cubic millimeter (mm^). T-cells are the cells that mediate
immunity (Cohen & Durham, 1993).
To understand AIDS and its impact on the body, it is necessary to understand the
immune system and how HTV intermpts the role of this system in disease prevention. As
the name suggest, the immune system is not a single structure that protects the body from
disease. Rather, it is the functions ofmany cells, organs, and processes acting collectively
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to protect the body from a host of threats that can cause disease (Cohen & Durham,
1993).
Mak and Wigzell (1991) asserts that the major documented transmission modes
formV are those in which individuals are exposed to HIV-containing blood or body fluid
(1) through intimate sexual contact, homosexual or heterosexual; (2) through blood or
exposure through transfusion, injecting drug use (IDU), needle stick or the like; and
(3) from mother to infant, perinatally, perennially, or postnatally. Perinatal transmission
can occur antepartum, during pregnancy; intrapartum, during labor and delivery; and
postpartum; after birth. However, most mother-to-be infant transmission occur
intrapartum (Mak & Wigzell, 1991).
A number of factors may influence the efficiency ofHTV transmission. Some of
which include certain risky behaviors such as receptive anal intercourse and numerous
sexual encounters. Particularly with high-risk partners and the presence ofother sexually
transmitted diseases such as genital and anorectal ulcers often caused by syphilis or
herpes simplex virus infections. After HIV infection occurs, there is a period during
which the person does not demonstrate antibodies to HTV. This period is known as the
“window period.” During this window, antibody to HfV usually appear three to six weeks
after infection and are nearly always present by three months post-HTV infection (Santelli,
Duberstein, et al., 2000).
A recent report forWorld Health Organization (2000) on the world wide status of
AIDS noted that of the estimated 50 million people infected with the worldwide AIDS
virus, more than 16 million have died. International efforts to deal with prevention and
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control ofAIDS have been underway since the early 1980s, and the primary message
issued from the United Nations, the World Health Organization, and other international
entities was that the most effective measure to prevent the spread AIDS is education
(UNAIDS, 2000).
The first cases of acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) were reported in
the United States in Jime 1981, and the number of cases and deaths among persons with
AIDS increased rapidly during the 1980s (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
2003). During 1981 to 2001, an estimated 1.3 to 1.4 million persons in the United States
were infected with HTV and 816,149 cases ofAIDS and 467,910 deaths were reported to
CDC (CDC HIV/AIDS Surveillance report, 2001; 13-2).
Since the implementation ofHighly Active Antiretroviral Therapy (HAART) in
1996, the numbers ofnew AIDS cases and deaths among youth and adults declined
substantially. As a result, the number ofpersons living with AIDS has increased (Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention, MMWR, 2002). AIDS surveillance data is conducted
in all states, the District of Columbia and U.S. territories. The cases are reported to CDC
by using a standard definition and form. Surveillance data indicated a slowing of declines
in new AIDS diagnose with regard to AIDS incidence, prevalence, and deaths among
person with AIDS during January 1996 to December 2000. Conversely, AIDS incidence
increased rapidly throughout the 1980’s peaked in the early 1990’s and then declined.
The peak of new diagnoses in 1993 was associated with expansion of the AIDS
surveillance case definition (CDC, 2003).
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HTV/AIDS in Georgia
The system of care service delivery in Georgia is largely dependent upon the
existing public health structure vvith community health centers, universities, hospitals and
community organizations playing a variety of roles in different parts of the state. All
levels ofRyanWhite funding are distributed throughout the state ofGeorgia. These
funding streams have enabled Georgia to expand the resources to people infected with
HTV/AIDS (Akers, 2005).
The Ryan White Comprehensive AIDS Resources Emergency (CARE) Act is a
federal legislation that addresses unmet needs ofpersons living with the HTV disease by
funding primary health care and support services. The CARE Act was named after Ryan
White, an Indiana teenager, whose courageous struggled with HIV/AJDS and against
AIDS related discrimination and helped educate the nation. Youth 13 to 24 constituted
approximately 7% of all Ryan White Comprehensive AIDS Resources Emergency
(CARE) Act clients in 2004 (HRSA, 2006).
The CARE Act reaches more than 500,000 people each year. The Eligible
Metropolitan Area (EMA) is the geographic area eligible to receive Title I CARE Act
funds. Title I provides grants to 51 EMA’s disproportionately affected by HTV/AIDS.
The boundaries of the metropolitan area are defined by the United States Bureau of
Census. Eligibility is determined by ADDS cases reports to the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention. The Atlanta EMA includes the following coimties: Bartow,
Paulding, Carroll, Coweta, Fayette, Spalding, Henry, Newton, Rockdale, Gvviimett,
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Walton, Barrow, Forsyth, Cherokee, Pickens, DeKalb, Fulton, Clayton, Cobb and
Douglas (Akers, et al., 2006).
As ofDecember 31,2004, about 29% of the men who had been diagnosed with
AIDS, 43% of the women, and 47% of the children (13-24) with AIDS were living
outside the 20-county metropolitan Atlanta area. In rural areas, resources were scarce and
people were more dispersed; therefore these individuals were harder to reach with
treatment and prevention efforts (Akers, et al., 2006). As of December 2006. Georgia
ranked 8th in the number of cumulative AIDS cases. 12"’ in the rate ofAIDS, and 7th in
the number of persons living with AIDS. There were an estimated 8,200-15,300 youth
and adults diagnosed with HIV (non-AIDS) who were living in Georgia (CDC statistics).
Since 1981, 27,270 cumulative AIDS cases have been reported in Georgia, and as of
December 2006. 13,395 persons are living with AIDS (Akers, et al., 2006).
Men who have sex with men (MSM) represented the highest number of reported
AIDS cases in the state ofGeorgia as of 2006; however proportions ofwomen,
minorities, and heterosexuals were increasing. Of all reported AIDS cases, the proportion
among African Americans increased from 37% in 1987 to 77% in 2001. Although AIDS
cases among Hispanics were relatively low compared to African Americans and Whites,
the number and proportion have been increasing in recent years. Among all pediatric
AIDS cases (n=210), 46% of the mothers had an injection drug use (IDU) related mode of
HIV transmission. With regard to the nation in health indicators, Georgia ranked 40th as
reported in the United Health Foundation State Health Rankings 2002 Edition (Akers, et
al., 2006).
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As of June 2006, Georgia reported 27,270 cumulative HIV/AIDS through June
2006 as reported by the 19 Health Districts. Youth ages 13-24 who were infected with the
HIV virus totaled 1,083 which was 17% overall youth population in Georgia. Youth ages
13-24 who were infected with the virus that causes AIDS totaled 1,620 which were 5% of
the overall youth population in Georgia for an overall total of 2,703 youth infected with
the HIV/AIDS virus (See Table 2.1 and Table 2.2).
As of June 2006, the number ofmales in Georgia infected with the virus that
cause HIV was 3,090 which was 47% ofGeorgia’s overall population and the number of
females in Georgia infected with the virus that cause HIV was 3,437 which was 52% of
Georgia’s overall female population. The number ofmales in Georgia infected with the
virus that cause AIDS was 24,350 which was 66% of Georgia’s overall population and
the number of females in Georgia infected with the virus that cause AIDS was 12,489
which was 40% of Georgia’s overall female population. A disproportionate number of
cases ofHIV within the South were among African Americans which were 4933 case of
HIV and 20,005 cases ofAIDS (CDC, 2007).
Before 2004, HIV cases were incompletely reported. HIV cases, when reported,
were without identifiers. As a result duplications could not be discerned, limiting the
usefulness of the data to describe persons with HIV infection. HIV cases
represent more recent infections than AIDS cases; therefore, AIDS data may not
represent characteristics of persons who have been recently infected with HIV. In 2000,
the largest percentage of the population was in the 30 to 49 year-old age group, and 64%
of the population was over the age of 25 (CDC, 2006).
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During 2004, the highest percentage of people newly diagnosed with AIDS in
Georgia was between 40 and 44 years of age which represented 20% of the population.
This age group was followed by individuals 35 to 39 years of age (19%) and 30-34 years
of age (15%). About two-thirds ofall persons newly diagnosed with HTV and AIDS in
Georgia live in the 20 county Atlantametro area. Together, Fulton Health District and
DeKalb Health District accounted for half of the diagnosis ofHTV and AIDS among
youth 13 to 24. As the Table 2.1 indicates, Fulton Health District has 5% or 89 youth 13
to 19 years of age and 13% or 226 youth 20 to 24 years of age. DeKalb Heath Districts
had 4% or 33 youth 13 to 19 years old and 13% or 106 youth 20 to 24 years old (Akers, et
al., 2006).
Table 2.1 Georgia Health Districts Cumulative HTV Cases through Jime 2006
Health Districts Age 13-19 Percent Age 20-24 Percent Total Cases
Rome (1-1) <5 <3% 11 9% 129
Dalton (1-2) <5 <7% 5 9% 55
Gainesville (2) <5 <9% 6 14% 43
Marietta (3-1) 9 2% 56 12% 450
Fulton (3-2) 89 5% 226 13% 1792
Clayton (3-3) 6 4% 30 20% 148
Lawrenceville (3-4) 9 2% 46 12% 374
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Table 2.1 (continued)
Health Districts Age 13-19 Percent Age 20-24 Percent Total Cases
DeKalb (3-5) 33 4% 106 13% 789
LaGrange (4) <5 <3% 27 18% 148
Dublin (5-1) <5 <2% 19 11% 171
Macon (5-2) 17 4% 57 14% 407
Augusta (6) 17 3% 57 10% 554
Columbus (7) 15 5% 42 14% 301
Valdosta (8-1) 8 3% 25 11% 231
Albany (8-2) 10 5% 22 11% 201
Savannah (9-1) 15 4% 30 7% 407
Waycross (9-2) 13 7% 27 14% 187
Athens (10) 8 6% 20 14% 140
Totals 274 4% 812 13% 6527
Note: Numbers are based on data reported through June 2006 and are not adjusted for
reporting delays. Percent totals for each subgroup may not equal 100% due to rounding.
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Table 2.2 Georgia Health Districts Cumulative AIDS Cases through Jime 2006
Health Districts Age 13-19 Percent Age 20-24 Percent Total Cases
Rome (1-1) 0 0% 24 6% 382
Dalton (1-2) <5 <2% 8 3% 237
Gainesville (2) <5 <1% 16 6% 276
Marietta (3-1) 13 1% 65 5% 1304
Fulton (3-2) 67 <1% 492 4% 2,874
Clayton (3-3) 5 1% 32 14% 675
Lawrenceville (3-4) 6 <1% 43 4% 968
DeKalb (3-5) 40 1% 200 5% 4369
LaGrange (4) 9 1% 45 6% 800
Dublin (5-1) <5 <2% 14 5% 225
Macon (5-2) 12 1% 69 6% 1236
Augusta (6) 14 1% 94 6% 1582
Columbus (7) 14 1% 68 6% 1048
Valdosta (8-1) 5 1% 19 4% 461
Albany (8-2) 14 1% 50 5% 1069
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Table 2.2 (continued)
Health Districts Age 13-19 Percent Age 20-24 Percent Total Cases
Savannah (9-1) 19 1% 69 4% 1672
Waycross (9-2) <5 <1% 31 5% 643
Athens (10) 9 2% 38 8% 461
Totals 247 1% 1593 7% 20743
Note: Numbers are based on data reported through Jxme 2006 and are not adjusted for
reporting delays. Percent totals for each subgroup may not equal 100% due to rounding.
HIV Positive Youth and Healthcare Utilization
HTV/AIDS is hitting the world's yoimg people hardest. More than halfof the
14,000 people newly infected each year are under 25 years old; most ofwhich are female.
But despite the disproportionate burden youth carry, studies showed (Morrison-Beedy,
Nelson & Volpe, 2005; Naar-King, et al., 2006) youth are more likely than adults to adopt
and maintain safe behaviors -- young people are routinely disregarded when strategies on
HTV/AIDS are drafted, policies made and budgets allocated. Youth between the ages of
13 and 24 in the United States are at unrelenting risks for HTV infection, particularly
youth ofminority races and ethnicities (Kirby, 2002).
The United States Office ofNational AIDS policy estimated that half of all new
HTV infections occur in people younger than 25 years of age and that half of the
occurrences among this population were between the ages of 13 and 21. Studies also
showed 57% of the reported HTV infections occurred among young women and 43%
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among young men; 66% among non-Hispanic black youth; 24% among non Hispanic
white teens and 8 % among Latino youth. Among the 13 to 24 year old men in the United
States, it was reported in 2001 that 48% of new cases ofHTV infection occurred in young
men who have sex with men (YMSM) and 6% in men who were exposed through
heterosexual contact (Kirby, 2002).
Through 2005, African American and Latinas accounted for 84% of cumulative
AIDS cases among women ages 13 to 19 and 78% of cases among women ages 20 to 24.
Through 2005, African American and Latinos accounted for 62% ofcumulative AIDS
cases among men ages 13 to 19 and 60% of cases among men ages 20 to 24 in the United
States. Among currently sexually active students in 2005, 58% overall reported using a
condom at most recent sexual encounter in which male students were significantly more
likely to report condom use than female students, 65% to 51% respectively. African
American students at 67% were significantly more likely than Caucasian or Latino
students, 57% to 54% respectively to report condom use (Knox, 2006).
Sexual risk behaviors among youth continue to represent one of the most serious
public health problems in the United States. Youth, for the purpose ofHTV/AIDS
population is identified as being from the age of 13 to 24. Many youth engage in sexual
intercourse with multiple partners and without condoms, thusly engaging in sexual
behaviors that place them at risk of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs), including HIV
(Santelli, Duberstein, et al, 2000).
Since the epidemic began, an estimated 10,041 adolescents and yoimg adults with
AIDS have died and the proportion diagnosed with AIDS are increasing. Subsequently,
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seventy-five percent of those estimated youth to die were in racial or ethnic minority
groups and two thirds of the youth that contracted HTV, did so through sexual contact
Globally, an estimated 11.8 million yoimg people age 15 to 24 lived with HTV in 2002
and about halfofall new HIV infections worldwide, or approximately 6,000 per day
occurred among young people (NIAID, 2005).
Healthcare services utilization is ofutmost importance inminimizing social
support and medical care needs for youth infected with the virus that causes HTV.
Research has confirmed the benefits of early diagnosis ofHTV/AIDS and the literature
regarding health care utilization speaks to a number of studies related to HTV care
services utilization for adults (Brown, 2001; Reif, Whetten, Osterman & Raper, 2006;
Latkin, Forman-Hofftnan, D’Souza, Knowllton, et al., 2004). Conversely, their was a
dearth of articles that addressed the HTV health care services utilization for HTV positive
youth 13 to 24 years of age. Research has shown that early detection ofHFV in youth and
utilization of care services improve the youths’ health by modifying conditions that
influence their care and management (Rutstein, Gebo, Siberry, Flynn, et al., 2005).
According to Betancourt and Lopez (2003) Afiican-American and Hispanic youth,
between the ages of 13 and 19 accounted for 66 percent and 21 percent, respectively of
the reported AIDS cases in 2003 within the United States and as a population group have
been disproportionately affected by the HTV/AIDS epidemic. Furthermore, because the
average duration from HIV infection to the development ofAIDS is ten years, the study
indicated that most adults with AIDS were likely infected as adolescents or yovmg adults
(Betancourt & Lopez, 2003). A number of risk factors and barriers to prevention exist
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with regard to HIV/AIDS and youth age 13-24 such as sexual risk factors, problems with
substance abuse, lack of awareness, poverty and out-of-school youths are some of the
identifiable risk factors (Kalichman, et al., 2000).
With regard to risk factors among heterosexual transmission; young women of
minority races or ethnicities are increasingly at higher risk for HTV infection through
heterosexual contact (Kalichman, et al., 2000). According to data fi-om a Valleroy, et al.
(1998) study ofHIV prevalence among disadvantaged youth during the early to mid-
1990s, the rate ofHIV prevalence among young women aged 16-21 was 50% higher than
the rate among young men in that age group. The authors further concluded that Afiican
American women in their study were seven times as likely as white women and eight
times as likely as Hispanic women to be HTV-positive. They further posited that yoimg
women were at risk for sexually transmitted HTV for several reasons; including biologic
vulnerability, lack of recognition of their partners’ risk factors, and having sex with older
men who were more likely to be infected with HTV (Valleroy, Mackellar, et al., 1998).
According to a study conducted by Morin, et al. (2005), young men who have sex
men (YMSM) were at high risk for HTV infection, but the risk factors and the prevention
barriers they face differed fi'om those ofpersons who became infected through
heterosexual contact. According to a CDC study of 5,589 men who have sex with men
(MSM), 55% of young men (aged 15-22) did not let other people know they were
sexually attracted to men (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2003). MSM who
do not disclose their sexual orientation were less likely to seek HTV testing, so if they
become infected, they are less likely to know it. Because MSM who do not disclose their
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sexual orientation were likely to also have one or more female sex partners, and MSM
who become infected may transmit the virus to women as well as to men (Morin,
Steward, Charlebois, et al., 2005).
The literature review revealed that the presence of an STD greatly increases a
person’s likelihood ofacquiring or transmitting HTV and that some of the highest STD
rates in the coimtry where among young people, especially those ofminority races and
ethnicities (CDC, 2004). Young people in the United States use alcohol, tobacco, and
other drugs at high rates (Patten, 2002). Both casual and chronic substance users were
more likely to engage in high-risk behaviors, such as unprotected sex, when they were
under the influence of drugs or alcohol. In addition, runaways and other homeless young
people were at high risk for HTV infection, particularly if they were exchanging sex for
drugs or money (Leigh & Stall, 1998).
An overwhelming consensus in the literature regarding youth and HTV education
was with regard to youth, ages 13 to 24, and their need for accurate, age-appropriate
information about HIV infection and AIDS. Areas of concern included: 1) the concept
that abstinence is the only 100% effective way to avoid infection; 2) the need to
understand ways to talk with their parents or other trusted adults about HIV and AIDS;
3) knowledge ofmethods to reduce and eliminate risk and talk with a potential partner
about risk; 4) information regarding places to get tested for HIV; and 5) how to use a
condom correctly. In addition, studies have shown that the socioeconomic problems
associated with poverty, including lack of access to high-quality health care, can directly
or indirectly increase the risk for HIV infection. Research has also shown that yoimg
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people who have dropped out of school are more likely to become sexually active at
yoimger ages and to fail to use contraception (Diaz, Chu, et al., 1994).
Among all people in the United States, the annual number ofnew HTV infections
has declined from a peak in the mid-1980s ofmore than 150,000 and stabilized since the
late 1990s at approximately 40,000. Populations ofminority races or ethnicities are
disproportionately affected by the HTV epidemic. To reduce further the incidence ofHTV,
CDC (2005) aimoimced a new initiative. Advancing HTV Prevention in 2003. This
initiative comprised four strategies: 1) making HTV testing a routine part ofmedical care;
2) implementing new models for diagnosing HIV infections outside medical settings;
3) preventing new infections by working with HIV-infected persons and their partners;
and 4) initiate efforts to further decreasing perinatal HfV transmission. Through the
Minority AIDS Initiative, CDC also addresses the health disparities experienced in the
communities ofminority races or ethnicities at high risk for HTV. These funds are used to
address the high-priority HTV prevention needs in such communities (Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention, 2005).
According to CDC (2005) HIV surveillance data suggested that the majority of
HIV-infected youth males were infected through sex with men. Only a small percentage
ofmales appeared to be exposed by injection drug use and/or heterosexual contact and
about 25 percent of cases of sexually transmitted infections (STI) reported in the United
States each year are among teenagers ages 13-19. Warren and King (2004) reported that
adolescent and yoxmg adults tend to think they are invincible which causes them to
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engage in risky behavior, delay HIV testing and if they test positive, delay or refuse
treatment (Dittus, Miller, Lotchick, & Forehand, 2004).
In a study conducted by Warren and King (2004), health care providers reported
that when youth in their study learned of their HIV-positive status; the youth took on an
average, several months to accept their diagnosis and return to treatment utilization. The
study identified these delays and prevention ofmedical care utilization as a leading factor
that caused an increased transmission of the virus (Warren &, King, 2004). The impact of
having sex as well as having multiple partners were diminished by the fact that most
youth have sexual partners within their social network often defined by ethnicity, class,
geographic location and other socially defined norms (Betancourt, 2003).
Many HTV-infected adolescents and young adults have not been tested for HTV,
therefore their HTV status in not known and because of the typically long latency period
before the development of clinical AIDS, a great number ofHTV/AIDS cases among this
population are identified in their 20’s or even early 30’s. Despite the challenges of
determining at what ages HTV infection occurs, the United States Office ofNational
AIDS Policy estimate that among adolescents aged 13-21, older adolescents, males, and
members of racial minorities have the highest infection rate (ONAP, 2003).
According to the literature, the AIDS-prevention programs that have generated
controversy are those that promote the distribution of condoms to sexually active
teenagers, model normative beliefs about condom use among gay men, or provide
adolescents with explicit information about risk associated with specific sexual practices.
The least productive criticism was the accusation that the public health establishments
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were unwilling to contain the epidemic; however a more realistic assessment was that
innovation in public health was often impeded by organizational, situational, and
historical barriers (Valdiserri, 1989).
Throughout its recorded history, the recognition that the condom could prevent
conception often resulted in resistance to its promotion as a means ofpreventing sexually
acquired infections. According to CDC (2003), technologic advances have resulted in
vastly improved condoms, capable ofpreventing the laboratory transmission of a number
ofviral pathogens, including hmnan immunodeficiency virus (Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention, 2003). Nonetheless, it is important to emphasize that condom
use as a method ofpreventing HTV infection does have an associated failure rate
(DeLamater, Wagstaff, Havens, et al., 2000).
Condom failure can result from inconsistent or improper use (Keimedy, Mizuno,
et al., 2000), occasional product failure, as when a condom ruptures or condom slippage,
so that its seminal contents are spilled in the body. There are some youth who engage in
very frequent improtected sex for drugs, and thereby greatly increase their risk, both by
having frequent improtected sex and by having sex with partners in high-risk groups.
According to the literature, these high-risk groups are somewhat boimded by social
networks. Finally, some adolescents at risk ofcontracting HTV through sharing needles
used to inject drugs (Valdiserri, 1989; Alstead, Campsmith, Halley, et al., 1999).
Inadequate amounts, with regard to utilization ofmedical services and social
support services have been described among HfV infected individuals in urban areas. In a
study that examined the use ofmental health services by HTV infected adults in the
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southern United States (n=474), comparisons were made between mental health services
used between those in rural areas versus utilization ofmental health services for those
residing in urban areas. Study findings indicated that participants living in area with
higher proportion of rural living HTV positive individuals were less likely to report seeing
a mental health provider and that rural living was significantly associated with being
African American, heterosexual, less educated and having minor children in the home
(Reif, Whetten, Osterman & Raper; 2006).
Cuimingham, et al., (2006) conducted a study that examined whether the
independent correlates of low ambulatory utilization differed between two groups. The
first sample was a nationally representative cohort of adults with HTV infections from a
HfV Costs and Services Utilization Study (N = 2267) and a multisite sample ofHTV
positive adults who were identified as hard to reach (N = 1286). Both samples received
care from known HTV providers in the United States from 2001 to 2002. The variables
they compared were sociodemographic, clinical and health care utilization characteristics
(Cunningham, Sohler, Tobias, Mari-Lynn, et al., 2006).
A logistic regression analysis was used to identify the difference between the two
samples in sociodemographic and clinical associations with ambulatory medical visits.
The conclusion was that the outreach sample had greater proportions of traditionally
vulnerable groups; African American respondents (59%), Hispanics (20%); and Spanish¬
speaking (9%) who were less likely to be in care if they had low CD4 covmts
(Cunningham, Sohler, Tobias, Mari-Lynn, et al., 2006).
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and the powerful influences on human behavior that are drawn from the sociocultural
environment (Perry & Parcel, 1990; Poss, 2001; Rosenstock, 2001).
The ecological and general systems theory both have been applied to social work
during the last twenty years and focus on the same concerns, however there are some
differences between using one or the other as perspective for social work practice in the
HTV/AIDS arena. Meyer (1988) argues that the ecological perspective does a better job
than general systems theory does of emphasizing the interactions between systems as an
area to be assessed and because the social work profession deals with people, it can make
use of the metaphor of adaptation derived from ecology to form a good, broad-based
assessment tool. Conversely, the general systems theory supplies some of the ingredients
that are missing in ecology. It tells when specific interactions are taking when systems
get together (Wakefield, 1996).
When applied to people, it becomes clear via systems theory that a change in one
person signals a change in the other people who have contact with that person. The
systems theory accounts for the role of the observer or social worker who becomes part of
the system being assessed as it looks at all the other relevant systems involved with a
value-free eye toward the interactions that take place (Wakefield, 1996). The ecosystems
persi)ective focuses on the total picture with equal emphasis being placed on learning
about the strengths and deficits of the environment and ofthe client (Meyer, 1988).
The profession of social work has expanded the development of its own
understandings of practice and research to create theories. Some of these theories focus
on psychosocial systems, problem solving ecological/ecosystems perspective, the general
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systems theory, and social cognitive learning theory as they represent uniquely social
work emphases on the interface between a person and his or her environment. Social
work’s theoretical positions have also received important contributions from sociology,
anthropology, many of the humanities, and human serve professions, as well as from
social work itself (Gibelman, 1999; Davis, 1996; Gambrill, 1997). Understanding the
historical antecedents and familiar perspectives with which public health and social work
build their modalities regarding theory is crucial in the understanding of its distinctive
conceptual frameworks as noted regarding public health and theoretical perspectives
dually noted for social work.
Historically, the profession of social work has been characterized by a sharp
divide between macro and micro theories and practice, including sometimes heated
debates over the proper focus for "real" social work (Abramovitz & Bardill, 1993;
Gibelman, 1999; Haynes, 1998; Specht & Courtney, 1994) and a sharp differences in
beliefs of social workers on the usefulness of different theories for social work practice
(Day, Shelly, & Macy, 2000; Gibelman, 1999).
Over the years, efforts have been made to bridge this divide through the adoption
of overarching perspectives and frameworks for practice that relate the various sizes of
social phenomena to each other (Haynes, 1998; Kondrat, 1999). The Social Work
profession has been criticized for its lack of theory, for its mislabeling of assumptions as
theory, and for its eclectic adoption of inconsistent pieces of theory. At the end of the
twentieth and the beginning of the twenty-first centuries, questions were raised about the
assumption of the major theories ofhelping presented in the review (Day, Shelly, &
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Macy, 2000; Gibelman, 1999). Some of the questions were about the universality of the
theoretical principles and values as well as about the lack ofacknowledgement of the
significant impact of sociocultural, economic and political variables on human
development (Gibelman, 1999). The theoretical models most often used within public
health and social work as identified in the literature review are inclusive viewpoints that
transcend the basic theoretical models and are likely to be integrated with one’s theory of
use in order to modify behavior that cause positive change. Nevertheless, the use or
nonuse of theory is important for social work profession has it relates to HTV/AIDS
prevention and care services (Lynch, 2000; Linsk & Keigher, 1999).
Generally identified as a Non-HTV-Specific behavioral theory in public health, the
Health BeliefModel is often translated into a model for helping develop beliefs that a
variety healthful behavior can reduce risks to individual physical and psychological well
being (Montano & Kaspr2yk, 2002; Glanz, Rimer, & Lewis, 2002). Originally, the
Health BeliefModel was developed by social psychologists from the U.S. Public Health
Service tis a fimiework for explaining why people often fail to take advantage of both
early detection programs and disease prevention measures (Rosenstock, 2001). The model
is on psychological and behavioral theories suggesting that people’s actions depend partly
on how vulnerable they feel to particular health problems and that perceptions of personal
threats are a necessary precursor to taking preventive action (Janz, et al., 2002).
Those theoretical fi-ameworks that emphasize populations and communities are, in
turn, critiqued, for their inability to accommodate the needs of individuals who may be
disenfranchised from communities and/or who have special needs different from those of
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the general population. Others see amajor limitation in the lack of specificity in all of
these theories concerning sexual desire, pleasure, affection, and sexual self-esteem
(Kondrat, 2002; Poss, 2001, Perry & Parcel, 1990; Poss, 2001; Rosenstock, 2001).
Relationships are at the core ofHTV transmission, but the unique features of these
relationships (love, affection, self-esteem, power, survival, intimacy, coercion, lust, and
trust) are not directly addressed by existing models of behavior change (Turner, 1996).
In many ways the study ofHIV/AIDS prevention and care service needs are a
study of barriers. The ongoing inability of society to reach a consensus on sexual health
issues has imposed limitations on the interpretation of the different approaches to
combating HTV infection.
Poverty, racism, and prejudice as unresolved societal problems all contribute to
the web of obstacles that must be unraveled to ensure a comprehensive far- reaching, and
effective programmatic defense to HIV/AIDS infection, prevention and education. The
final common denominator in any discussion ofHIV/AIDS prevention and care service
utilization is behavioral change.
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In a study that compared the health care utilization ofHIV infected African
Americans (n=123) and Hispanic (n=97) drug users in New York; no indicator of
significant differences in HTV care utilization was found. A multiple logistic regression
analysis found that Afiican Americans taking HIV medications were significantly related
to enrollment in HTV clinics and non-use of crack, while for Hispanics, being married and
attending HTV social care support groups were significant factors (Kan, Goldstein, &
Deren, 2006).
Public health and health promotion programs are helpfiil in that they can help to
improve health, reduce disease risks, manage chronic illnesses, and improve the well¬
being and self-sufficiency of individuals, families, organizations, and communities
(Glanz, 1990). However, not all health promotion programs and initiatives are equally
successful. According to Rosenstock, et al., (1990) the programs that are most likely to
succeed with regard to HIV/AIDS prevention and education are the programs based on a
clear understanding of the targeted health behaviors and their environmental context.
They were developed and managed using strategic planning models, and are continually
improved through meaningful evaluation. Accordingly, theories ormodels of health
behavior can play a critical role in all of these areas (Glanz, 1990).
African Americans and HTV/AIDS
Communities of color bear a disproportionate share of health problems in the
United States. For numerous diseases, including HTV/AIDS, morbidity and mortality are
significantly higher for persons of color than for the white population. In the area ofHIV
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prevention and treatment, minority populations carry a disproportionate risk ofHTV
infection and have identified the HTV/AIDS epidemic as being a serious health crisis for
African Americans (Betancourt, 2003).
Statistics from the CDC reported that in 2001, HIV/AIDS was among the top
three causes of death for African American men 25-54 years of age and among the top
four causes of death for African American women 20-54 years of age. The CDC further
identified African-Americans as being at high risk for HIV infection, not because of their
race or ethnicity, but because of the risk behaviors they may engage in. HIV was the
number one cause of death for African American women 25-34 years of age and halfof
the AIDS cases among men who have sex with men (MSM) were from minority groups
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2004)
According to the 2000 Census, African Americans make up 13% of the US
population. However, they have accounted for 368,169 (40%) of the 929,985 estimated
AIDS cases diagnosed since the epidemic began. By the end ofDecember 2003, an
estimated 195,891 African Americans with AIDS had died ofpersons given a diagnosis
ofAIDS since 1995 (77%). According to another study by CDC (2003), the number of
AIDS cases in the United States and in the world continued to increase in adults, youth
ages 13 to 24 and children during 2000-2003. The study further reported that HTV/AIDS
rates for African American females were 19 times the rates for white females and five
times the rates for Hispanic females which also exceeded the rates for males ofall
races/ethnicities other than African Americans. Rates for African American males were
seven times those for white males and three times those for Hispanic males (CDC, 2004).
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In recent studies (KlonofF& Landrine, 1999; Smith, 1999; Williams, Ekunday,
Udezulu, Omishakin, et al., 2003; Marshall, 2004) a barrier that prevents utilization of
social support and medical services by African Americans was distrust. A study was
conducted that examined endorsements of the HTV/AIDS conspiracy belief among
African Americans aged 15 to 44, their relations to consistent condom use and condom
attitudes. A telephone survey with a random sample of five-himdred (n = 500) African
Americans between the ages of 15 to 44 living in the United States was administered.
Twenty-seven percent (27%) of the African Americans who responded to the surveys
held to the AIDS conspiracy view and an additional twenty-three percent (23%) were
undecided. Additionally, results from the study indicated that those who had higher
levels of education tend to support the AIDS-conspiracy belief (Klonoff& Landrine,
1999).
The HIV/AIDS cases in the heterosexual African-American community are
climbing at an alarming rate in the southern United States, according to the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention. According to the literature communication about HTV
risk between African American male and female sex partners have been identified as one
proactive measure to circumvent the rising rates. The need to increase the dialogue
around safer sex issues among heterosexual Afiican American males and their female
partners is a must (Reif, Whetten, Ostermaim, & Raper, 2006).
Ofpersons given a diagnosis ofAIDS since 1995, a smaller proportion ofAfiican
Americans (60%) were alive after nine years compared with American Indians and
Alaska Natives (64%), Hispanics (68%), whites (70%), and Asians and Pacific Islanders
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(77%). During 2000-2003, HIV/AIDS rates for African American females were 19 times
the rates for white females and five times the rates for Hispanic females which also
exceeded the rates for males of all races/ethnicities other than African Americans. Rates
for African American males were seven times those for white males and three times those
for Hispanic males (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2004).
As indicated in Figure 2.1, in 2005 African Americans accounted for 18,510 or
49% of the estimated 38,096 new HfV/AIDS diagnosis in the United States in the 33
states with long-term confidential name-based HfV reporting. The next minority group
was among Hispanic at 18% or 6,857. In 2005, whites accoimted for 31% or 11,809 of
new HIV/AIDS diagnosis (CDC, 2007).
No. = 38,096
Figure 2.1 Race/ethnicity ofpersons with HIV/AIDS diagnosed during 2005
Note. Based on data from 33 states with long-term confidential name-based HIV
reporting.
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With regard to risk factors, African American women are most likely to be
infected with HTV as a result of sex with men. They may not be aware of their male
partners’ possible risks for HTV infection such as unprotected sex withmultiple partners,
bisexuality, or injection drug use. According to a recent study ofHTV infected and non-
infected African American men who have sex with men (MSM), approximately 20% of
the study participants reported having had a female sex partner dvuing the preceding 12
months (Hader, Smith, More, & Holmberg, 2001).
Further research reveals that in a study ofHIV-infected persons; 34% ofAfrican
American MSM reported having had sex with women, even though only 6% ofAfrican
American women reported having had sex with a bisexual man and halfof all infected
yoimg adults, 18 to 22 years of age were African American (Montgomery, Mokotoff,
Gentry, Blair, 2004). In the year 2000, the incidence of adult and adolescent AIDS
cases per 100,000 persons revealed 74.2% for blacks, 30.4% for Hispanics and 7.9% for
whites. In 2001, African American men accounted for 43 percent ofHTV cases among
men; African American women accounted for nearly 64 percent ofHIV cases reported
among women (Millett, Peterson, Wolitski, & Stall, 2006).
Studies show that a significant number ofAfiican American MSM identified as
being heterosexual. As a result, these men may not relate to prevention messages crafted
for men who identify themselves as homosexual. Nearly one in four Afiican Americans
lives in poverty (U.S. Census, 2000). Studies also have found an association between
higher AIDS incidence and lower income. The socioeconomic problems associated with
poverty, including limited access to high-quality health care and HTV prevention
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education, directly or indirectly increase HTV risk. A recent study ofHTV transmission
among African American women in North Carolina foimd that women with HTV
infection were more likely than non-infected women to be unemployed, receive public
assistance, have had 20 or more lifetime sexual partners, have a lifetime history ofgenital
herpes infection, have used crack or cocaine, or have traded sex for drugs, money, or
shelter. The socioeconomic problems associated with poverty, including limited access to
high-quality health care and HIV prevention education, directly or indirectly increase HIV
risk (Diaz, Chu, & Buehler, 1994).
Conceptual Framework and Theoretical Models
The HIV/STD epidemics have broadened the need for better behavioral
intervention programs and highlighted the importance of providing training in behavioral
theory to frontline program practitioners. However, there is a lack ofeffective methods
for teaching theoretical concepts to people who may not have a background in behavioral
science. This section of the chapter provides the conceptual framework applied in this
study along with theoretical distinctions in HIV/AIDS prevention and care service
utilization. It concentrates on theory to understand youth, 13 to 24 years of age and their
risk behaviors from the public health perspective and the social work perspective
(Kondrat, 2002).
This section of the chapter dichotomize and operationalize theory as they apply to
the field of social work and public health and identify theoretical frameworks and
perspective for each a discipline. This section of the literature review furthers postulates
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the theoretical constructs most often used within public health and social work and speaks
to the dissimilarity and the possible links between the two professions. It concludes with
a description of the roles of the social work professionals as applied to HTV/AEDS
prevention and care services and suggestions the future position it must adopt. This
section addresses the broad framework it must employ as possible solution.
Theory can help during the various stages ofplanning, implementing, and
evaluating an intervention. Theories help to shape the pursuit of answers to why, what,
and how? That is to say that theory can be used to guide the search for reasons why HIV
positive youth people are or are not following public health and medical advice, or not
caring for themselves in healthy ways. Theory can help pinpoint what is needed to know
before developing or organizing an intervention program. They can provide insight into
how to shape program strategies to reach youth and organizations and make an impact on
them. Lastly, theory also helps identify what should be monitored, measured, and/or
compared with regard to the intervention (Turner, 1996; Lee, 1996).
Glanz (1990) explains that theories can help us understand the nature of targeted
health behaviors. Theory can explain the dynamics of the behavior, the processes for
changing the behavior, and the effects ofexternal influences on the behavior and theories
can help to identify the most suitable targets for programs, the methods for accomplishing
change, and the outcomes for evaliiation. Theories and models explain behavior and
suggest ways to achieve behavioral change (Glanz, 1990). A prevalent application of
decision theories to health behavior is the Health BeliefModel. Developed in the early
1950s, it is a psychological model that attempts to explain and predict health behaviors by
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focusing on the attitudes and beliefs of individuals. As an effort by social psychologists
in the United States Public Health Service, the HBM explained the lack ofpublic
participation in health screening and prevention programs. It is also the most widely used
conceptual framework for understanding health behavior. Since then, the HBM has been
adapted to explore a variety of long- and short-term health behaviors, including sexual
risk behaviors and the transmission ofHIV/AIDS. The Health BeliefModel has been
used with great success for almost halfa century to promote greater condom use, seat belt
use, medical compliance, and health screening use (Valdiserri, 1989).
According to Glanz (1990) the HBM is based on: 1) the understanding that a
person will take a health-related action if that person feels that a negative health condition
can be avoided; 2) has a positive expectation that by taking a recommended action will
avoid a negative health condition; and 3) believes that she can successfully take a
recommended health action. According to Rosenstock (1994) there are eight key variables
of the HBM (Rosenstock, Strecher, & Becker, 1994):
■ Perceived Threat: Consists of two parts: perceived susceptibility and perceived
severity of a health condition
■ Perceived Susceptibility: One's subjective perception of the risk of contracting a
health condition.
■ Perceived Severity: Feelings concerning the seriousness of contracting an illness
or of leaving it imtreated (including evaluations ofboth medical and clinical
consequences and possible social consequences).
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■ Perceived Benefits: The believed effectiveness of strategies designed to reduce the
threat of illness.
■ Perceived Barriers: The potential negative consequences that may result from
taking particular health actions, including physical, psychological, and financial
demands.
■ Cues to Action: Events, either bodily (e.g., physical symptoms of a health
condition) or environmental (e.g., media publicity) that motivate people to take
action. Cues to actions are an aspect of the HBM that has not been systematically
studied.
■ Other Variables: Diverse demographic, sociopsychological, and structural
variables that affect an individual's perceptions and thus indirectly influence
health-related behavior.
■ Self-Efficacy: The belief in being able to successfully execute the behavior
required to produce the desired outcomes. (This concept was introduced by
Bandura in 1977.)
These variables are hypothesized to have amultiplicative relationship to each
other. For example, the likelihood of condom distribution and training service utilization
as a means ofpreventing HTV infection will be greater when people perceive themselves
as susceptible to HTV infection, perceive the consequences of infection as very sever; and
perceive protective action as very effective. Additionally few costs or barriers to self-
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protection such as embarrassment over condom purchases must be noted (Valdiserri,
1989).
According to Glanz (1990), Howard Leventhal, one of the original developers of
the Health BeliefModel identified five weakness of the Health BeliefModel. The first
three weaknesses he cited with regard to this model were that (1) perceived severity does
not predict behavior very well; (2) people often fail to behave in line with their beliefs,
even if there is a cue to action and the behavior is enabled by outside forces; and (3)
beliefs may or may not precede behavior and it can sometimes be demonstrated that
behavior precedes beliefs. Consequently, he cited the fourth weakness ofhis models by
explaining that although the model predicts behavior, only a modest amount of the
statistical variance in responses is accounted for by the model and a large amoimt of
health behavior is not explained by the model. Lastly, Glanz (1990) further clarified that
although beliefs and issues are important to people engaging in high-risk behavior, only
health beliefs and motives are considered in this model (Glanz, et al., 1990).
It is believed by the researcher and the literature spoke to the Health BeliefModel
as being the dominant model ofhealth-related behavior among public health
professionals at the present time; however, it is limited for the reasons given. There are
many gaps that exist with regard to HIV/AIDS preventions initiatives for youths.
Understanding the historical antecedents ofpublicly funded programs for the prevention
and control of sexually transmitted diseases is vital to understanding many of the
dilemmas faced in the creation and implementation of innovative AIDS prevention
programs (Wolf and Mitchell, 2002).
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Adolescents need accurate, age-appropriate information about HIV infection and
AIDS, including the concept that abstinence is the only 100% effective way to avoid
infection and how to talk with their parents or other trusted adults about HTV and AIDS.
Additionally, youth need information on how to reduce and eliminate risk, how to talk
with a potential partner about risk, where to get tested for HTV, as well as how to use a
condom correctly (Crepaz & Marks, 2002).
Researchers Morin et al (2005) have shown that a large proportion ofyoxmg
people are not concerned about becoming infected with HTV and that African-American
and Hispanic men who have sex with other men may not identify themselves as “gay”.
The literature has identified that prevention programs targeted to a “gay” audience usually
do not succeed in attracting the MSM population. Even men from these two groups who
are exclusively homosexual in orientation usually do not self-identify themselves as being
“gay” because they feel that this designation negates their racial and ethnic heritage.
In the past ten years, there has been a growing recognition that behavioral science
theory and research can play an important role in protecting and maintaining the public
health (Fishbein, et al., 1996b). For example, in February of 1997, the National Institute
ofHealth's (NIH) Office ofMedical Applications Research conducted a Consensus
Development Conference to evaluate the effectiveness ofbehavioral intervention methods
to reduce the risk ofH7F infection. A 12-member, non-federal, expert panel concluded
that, “Behavioral interventions to reduce risk for /7/F/AIDS are effective and should be
disseminated widely” (NIH, 1997).
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The theories, strategies, and interventions discussed represent suggestions for
different ways to approach HTV prevention and care service needs ofHIV positive youth.
Some of the approaches do not fit neatly into a particular category; for example, some
theories are also strategies, and some strategies may also be interventions. The taxonomy
of "theories, strategies, and interventions" was used as a way to simplify the presentation
of the multiple approaches to HTV prevention and care service utilization. Theories are
important for HIV prevention because interventions based on sound theoretical models
are the most effective at encouraging behavior change (Arches, 1999; Royse, 1995).
In order to better understand the theoretical distinctions with regard to IHV/AIDS
prevention from a public health and a social work perspective, it is important
operationalized theory with regard to its origin from both disciplines. Glanz et al (2002)
astutely notes that theories are sets of interrelated definitions, and propositions that
present a systematic view or explanation ofbehaviors, events, or situations by specifying
relations among multiple variables or factors. They are “abstractions,” by nature and do
not have a specified content or topic area and are not meant to explain specific behaviors
ofparticular individuals. Instead theories from a public health perspective become useful
when filled with practical topics, goals and problems and provide the shape and the
bovmdaries for explaining a wide range ofphenomena such as behavior patterns seen
within groups of individuals (Glanz, 2002).
According to Croyle, et al. (2005) theories are made up of concepts, constructs,
and variables and are also generalizable, in that they can be used to explain a variety of
similar situations among different populations and predict outcomes. Concepts are the
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building blocks or the primary elements of a theory; constructs are the key concepts of a
given theory and are developed or adopted for use in a particular theory and variables are
the operational forms of constructs that define the way a construct is to be measured in a
specific situation (Croyle, et al., 2002). Glanz (2002) suggest that most health behavior
and health promotion theories were adapted from the social and behavioral sciences and
draw upon various disciplines such as psychology, sociology, anthropology, consumer
behavior and marketing. Consequently, many are not highly developed or have not been
rigorously tested and are often called conceptual fiumeworks or theoretical fiumeworks
(Glanz, 2002).
Social Work as a profession employ a number of organizational schemes, and has
a long history ofadopting, adapting and formulating various theories to guide its work
and has drawn upon as well as taken up medical, psychosocial cognitive, and systems
theories of one kind or another (Turner, 1996; Gibelman, 1999; Gitterman, 1996). Day et
al (2000) suggest that the profession of social work has sometimes struggled with the idea
of taking on the perspectives ofother professions such as psychiatry or psychology and
findings its own, more comfortable, theoretical base. According to Gibelman (1999) this
struggle has yielded a rich array of theoretical perspectives that have made social work
practice and research versatile (Gibelman, 1999).
Theory in social work was defined in this study as an explanation of some event
or phenomenon that usually has clear principles and propositions and provides a
fimnework for predicting what will happen and a body ofempirically based evidence to
support it (Kondrat, 2002). However, theory relating to social work is almost never final
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in any absolute way, meaning they tend to evolve and adjust in order to fit new,
developing ideas or to accommodate further evidence that adds to or is contradictory to
their claims and are driven by values (Turner, 1996; Royse, 1995).
With regard to theory, it is important to imderstand the difference between
explanatory theory and change theory. Explanatory theory describes the reasons why a
problem exist and guides the search for factors that contribute to a problem; such as a
lack of knowledge, self-efficacy, social support, or resources (Croyle, 2005). According
to the literature, examples of explanatory theories from a public health perspective
include the Health BeliefModel, Theory ofReasoned Action, and the AIDS Risk
Reduction Model. Change theories guide the development ofhealth interventions by
spelling out concepts that can be translated into program messages and strategies that
offer basis for program evaluation (Gee, 1999).
The Health BeliefModel is based on the premise that perceptions ofpersonal
threats are necessary precursor to taking preventive action. Rosenstock (2001) suggest
that the major factor that influence the this model is whether or not a personwill adopt
new behaviors to lower risk which include: 1) characteristics of the individual that
influence behavior; 2) perceived susceptibility on the part of the individual (i.e., to what
extent do they think they can get HIV) and perceived severity of the health problem; 3)
expectancies for taking action and making a particular behavior change (i.e., perceived
benefits, barriers, and costs for taking action); and 4) cues in the environment that
promote taking action. Recently added to this model is the concept of self-efficacy, or
one’s confidence in the ability to successfully perform an action. Overall, one must
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believe that the benefits ofperforming a behavior outweigh the consequences of not
performing it before behavior change will occur (Rosenstock, 2001).
Using constructs derived firom the Health BeliefModel, the Social Cognitive
Theory, the Diffusion of Innovation Theory, and the Transtheoretical and other models,
the AIDS Risk Reduction Model is crafted specifically for HIV prevention as an HIV-
Specific Behavioral theory (Croyle, R., Glanz, & Rimer, 2005). It is also a stage model in
which an individual must first recognize and label their vulnerability for HTV infection,
make a commitment to changing their behavior (which involves changing attitudes and
gaining self-efficacy), and, finally, enacting the change. This final stage includes “help
seeking” which involves gaining support for changing behaviors, communicating with
sex partners, and initiating change (Fisher, et al.,1996).
The Transtheoretical Model or stages of change proposes that behavior change is a
process and not an event and that people are at varying levels ofmotivation or readiness
to change (Prochaska & Velicer, 1997). The theory further proposes that people move
through a sequence of change processes that are ordered by degrees ofmotivation and
behavior which vary for different individuals and groups and for different behavioral
changes (Kraft, Sutton, & Reynolds, 1999).
The Transtheoretical Model emphasizes the primacy ofcognitive processes (e.g.,
attitudes and beliefs). The change process includes the following stages: 1) pre¬
contemplation; 2) contemplation; 3) preparation: 4) action; and 5) maintenance. The
process is not linear and often involves relapse as a normal part ofone’s attempt to
change behaviors and one who utilize this theory must determine people’s status in the
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change process when designing an intervention. People at different points in the process
of change can benefit from different interventions, matched to their stage at that time
(Kraft, Sutton, & Reynolds, 1999; Prochaska & Velicer, 1997).
According to Rogers (1995) the Diffusion of Innovation theory addresses how
new ideas, products, and social practices spread within a social group or between social
groups. It is based on the process through which any new idea is communicated to
members of a group or population and the stages or intervals over time in which people
respond to and accept those messages. The theory’s key components include: 1) the
communication channels through which innovations or new messages are dispersed;
2) the opinion leaders who are respected community members who can assist in
dispersing the iimovation or message; and 3) the time and process required for the
innovation to reach community or group members and for people to receive and accept
the messages. Social networks aid the diffusion process (Rogers, 1995).
The Theory ofGender and Power grew from a realization that most of the
theoretical models driving the field ofHTV prevention had an individualistic orientation
and did not consider the broader context ofwomen’s lives. It is a social structural theory
based on premises of sexual inequality and gender and power imbalance. According to
the theory, there are three major social structures that characterize the relationships
between men and women: 1) the sexual division of labor, 2) the sexual division ofpower,
and 3) the structure of cathexis (including social norms and affective attachments). These
three structures exist at two different levels: the societal and the institutional (Maddux,
1995).
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According to Sutton (1997) both the societal and the institutional are rooted in
society through numerous abstract, historical, and sociopolitical forces that consistently
segregate power and ascribe social norms on the basis of gender-determined roles. They
are evident in social institutions such as schools, work sites, families, religious
institutions, and through images ofwomen in the media. The presence of these and other
social mechanisms constrains women’s behaviors hy producing gender-based inequities
in women’s economic potential and control over resources as well as the expectations of
women’s roles in society. Such inequities and disparities in expectations generate
exposures and risk factors that adversely influence women’s risks for HTV (Sutton, 1997)
The Social Cognitive Learning Theory is based on the premise that behaviors,
environmental influences, and personal factors such as attitudes and beliefs are highly
interactive and interdependent, meaning that they each influence the others (Gant, 1998).
Although the influence ofone construct in this model-self-eflficacy-has been well
established, the role of other social cognitive constructs has not received as much
attention in human immimodeficiency virus (HTV) prevention research, the Social
Learning Theory has been used extensively to explain health behaviors (Dilorio, Dudley,
et al., 2000). The environment shapes, maintains, and constrains behavior, but people are
not passive in the process as they can create and change their environments. This theory
emphasizes the roles of outcome expectancies (beliefs about positive or negative
consequences) and reinforcement for adopting behavior changes (Glanz, Rimer & Lewis,
2002).
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Central to the Social Cognitive Learning Theory are self-efficacy beliefs that are
tied to the ability to perform specific actions under specific circumstances. Acquisition of
new skills is often required that are obtained through direct experience or by modeling
others. This theory assumes that individuals exist within environments where other
people’s thoughts, advice, examples, assistance, and emotional support affect their own
feelings, behaviors, and health. Some of these influential people might include family
members, co-workers, peers, health professionals, and others who are similar to them
(Bandxora, 1997).
No survey ofhelping theory with regard to social work is complete without
reference to the general systems, the ecological systems and the ecosystems perspective.
The general systems theory also known as the systems theory or systems perspective
views human behavior as the outcome of reciprocal interactions ofperson operating
within organized and integrated social systems human stresses the inter-relationships and
interactions between various system such as the individual, families, groups,
organizations and communities (Hutchison, 2003). It is a conceptual framework which
allows social workers to perceive individuals not simply as isolates but instead as integral
parts of complex ecological systems in which the whole is composed of interdependent
and interacting parts (Mattaini, 2001). The assumption is that the whole is always more
than the particular parts which provides a fi:umework for making sensed of an individuals,
family’s or groups’ critical elements and interactions (Hutchison, 2003).
The ecological systems perspective provides a larger context within which to help
an individual. Meyer (1988) identified the central concept of ecology as being goodness
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of it with the environment or state of adpatedness, achieved over evolutionary time. She
further posits that ecology as ametaphor does not tell very much about what is actually
transpiring or why, except that an attempt is not being made to adapt nor does it consider
the role of the social worker as part of the system being assessed (Meyer, 1988).
According to Germain and Gitterman (1996), ecology is a beautiful metaphor for
what social workers do, in that it looks holistically and in a value free way at those
aspects of the environment that affect the unit of attention and focus specifically on how
ting fit together and how the adapt to one another. The broader term of adaptation refers
to a dynamic process between people and their environments as people grow, achieve
competence and make contributions to others (Wakefield, 1996; Hutchison, 2003).
There are a number of different versions of ecological models that are viewed as
theories of social work (Germain & Gitterman, 1996) and public health models (Croyle,
Glanz, & Rimer, 2005). However, both the social work and public health versions of the
ecological perspective recognize that successful activities to promote health, including
HTV risk reduction, address not only changing individual behaviors, but also advocacy,
organizational change, policy development, economic supports, environmental change,
and multi-method programs (Fisher & Fisher, 2000).
According to ecological perspective, behavior is viewed as being determined by
levels of influenee which include intrapersonal factors, interpersonal processes,
institutional factors, community factors and public pohcy (Corey, 1996). Intrapersonal
factors are characteristics of the individual such as knowledge attitude, behavior, self-
concept and skills where in interpersonal processes include the formal and informal social
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network and social support system including the family, work group and friendships. The
institutional factors are inclusive of social institutions with organizational characteristics
and formal and informal rules and regulations for operation coupled with community
factors which encompass relationships among organizations, institutions and informal
networks within defined boundaries. Lastly, public policy would include local, state and
national laws and policies (Croyle, Glanz, & Rimer, 2005).
Interventions are said to be more successful if they intervene wdthin the most, if
not all, levels of influence. For example, distributing condoms can reduce barriers such as
price and convenience, as well as changing the social acceptability of carrying condoms
(Fisher & Fisher 1992).
The ecosystem perspective views the individual and larger social systems as
separate but contiguous elements that transact with each other in relationship ofmutual
influence (Kondrat, 2002). The general and ecological systems theories comprise the
ecosystems perspective. The ecosystem perspective incorporates the central principles of
the ecological perspective and the ecological perspective implicitly adopts much of
systems thinking. From the ecological perspective, the ecosystems perspective borrows
the notion that there are mutual adaptations between individuals and their social and
physical environments (Wakefield, 1996).
From general systems theory, the ecosystems perspective borrows a variety of
notions regarding systems: systems are sets of interacting elements; systems can be open
or closed to interaction with the outside world; systems are linked hierarchically, systems
can possess states ofhomeostasis and equilibrium or can be disequilibrium; systems are
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regulated through positive and negative feedback and causal influences are circular, in
that changes in one system have consequences for other linked systems that, in turn
through feedback, have consequences for the first system (Meyer, 1988; Wakefield,
1996).
The Empowerment Theory was a commrinity-level model that embodies an
ecological perspective and provides a basis for pursuing goals ofbetter health for
individuals, groups, and communities. It was based on the premise that groups of people
change through a process of coming together to share experiences, understand social
influences, and collectively develop solutions to problems. Its key components include
participatory research and education, which means that community people are involved in
developing the knowledge necessary to build an intervention, and they are instrumental in
implementing and evaluating the intervention as well (Corey, 1996).
Through an empowerment model, community groups are helped to identify
common problems or goals, mobilize resotirces, and develop and implement strategies for
reaching their goals. Therefore it stimulates problem solving and activates community
members. A community’s own concerns and desires are essential to the planning process.
Prevention plans must emerge fi'om the community for which it is being developed.
Community-level theories such as this complement individually oriented behavior change
models by emphasizing changing the social or cultural environment and by including
broad aims such as advocacy and policy development (Fishbein, et al., 1996).
Having gained an establish understanding of the various theories, theoretical
perspectives or frameworks with respect to public health and social work is only part of
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the equation. The greatest challenges then becomes orchestrating method by which to
learn how to analyze the “fit” of a theory or model for issues or population one is working
with. Especially since the various theories used within public health and social work
arena ofHTV prevention share many elements.
In review of the literature, a conunon link was identified between three of the
theories identified as being prominent to the public health perspective and three primary
utilized for social work. The six most prominent individually-based theories identified
were the Health BeliefModel, the Theory ofReasoned Action, and the Transtheoretical
Model for public health and Social Learning Theory, Ecological perspective and the
Systems theory for social work. They all appear to share a common link in that the
perceptions of threat and susceptibility as well as attitudes toward performing risk-
reduction behaviors were heard throughout the framework ofall five.
The normative beliefs about one’s peers and community members; beliefs and
attitudes about one’s own ability to carry out preventive actions as well as the acquisition
of social and behavioral skills that result in risk reduction all throughout the fabric of
each theory. Lastly, the motivational factors that bring a person to a state of readiness to
act existed in theses theories. What distinguishes these is what they emphasize.
The theories reviewed are not without their critics (Corey, 1996; Davis, 1996;
Fisher & Fisher 2000; Gitterman; 1996), however researchers and practitioners, may they
view through the lens of the public healthmodels or the social work conceptual
perspectives must identify models ofbehavior change that focus on individuals (Kondrat,
2002; Poss, 2001). They are commonly critiqued for their lack of emphasis on context
CHAPTERm
METHODOLOGY
The previous chapter presented a conceptual framework for assessing HTV
prevention and care service utilization and exposure to the field ofSocial Work. Chapter
III presents the methods and procedures adopted in conducting the study. The intent of
this chapter was to outline and explain relevant methodology employed to assess the
prevention and care serviees needs for HIV positive youth living in the state of Georgia.
This chapter explores the methodological foundations and design of the study. It
begins with a discussion of the mix method exploratory approach and gives an
examination of the specific concerns regarding the Institutional Review Board process.
Chapter three is divided into six separate sections: (1) research design; (2) description of
the site; (3) sample and population; (4) instrumentation; (5) treatment of data, and (6)
limitations of the study.
Research Design
Why a Mixed Method Exploratory Analysis?
This study employed a mixed method exploratory research design. Both
qualitative and quantitative researcher design were conducted for this project. HIV
infected populations are a marginalized population, due to discrimination based on the
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stigma related to the disease. As mentioned in Chapter two, the research literature has yet
to adequately explore HTV positive youth with regard to care service utilization in the
state ofGeorgia. Patten (2002) identified qualitative study as an approach in social
research based on observations made in the filed and analyzed in non-statistical ways, in
which its approach referred to situations where data collection was unstructured. If an
unstructured interview was used, the end result would be in the form of qualitative data.
Qualitative research can be multi-method in focus, involving an interpretive naturalist
approach to its participants. Qualitative research studies places people in natural settings,
rather than laboratories, attempting to make sense of, or interpret phenomena in terms of
the meanings people bring to them (Patten, 2002).
According to Dooley (2001) the aim ofquantitative study or research the aim is to
determine the relationship between one thing (an independent variable) and another (a
dependent or outcome variable) in a population. Quantitative research designs can be
either descriptive (subjects usually measured once) or experimental (subjects measured
before and after a treatment). A descriptive study establishes only associations between
variables and an experiment establish causality (Dooley, 2001). Simply put, quantitative
studies research results are presented as quantities or numbers, that is, statistics. In a
quantitative study, a researcher emphasize instruments or measuring tools that produce
data that can quickly be reduced to numbers such as structured questionnaires or in-depth
interviews with objective formats (Patten, 2002).
The mixed method exploratory study designed ascertained data in order to
illustrate and explicate the prevention and care service needs ofHIV positive youth living
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in Georgia as well as that of their parents/guardians. It also was designed to capture
information regarding the perceptions service delivery from the providers view point.
This study was conducted through collaborations with Keimesaw State University’s
Kennesaw AIDS Research and EvaluationNetwork (KSU/ KAREnet); Georgia’s
HIV/AIDS Community Planning Group (GCPG); Department ofHuman Resources
(DHR), Division ofPublic Health; and with participating Aids Service Organi2ations
(ASO).
A combination of twelve focus groups and in-depth individual interviews were
conducted with HIV positive youth from the ages of 13 to 24 and their parents or
guardians in five cities; Atlanta, Savannah, Albany, Stone Mountain and Augusta. AIDS
Service Organizations (ASO) that participated in the study were Youth Pride in Atlanta;
Absolute Care in Stone Mountain, the Costal Clinic in Savannah, HTV Rural clinic in
Albany and the Children’s Medical Center of the Medical College ofGeorgia in Augusta.
Prior to conducting the first interview with youth and their parents/guardian, key
informant interviews were scheduled with key contacts from the selected ASO, clinics
and hospitals. The Institutional Review Board process was initiated on 05-03-06 and
approval was sought for a total of six institutions; Kennesaw State University, the
Georgia Department ofHuman Resources, Emory University, Grady Infectious Disease
Clinic, Medical College ofGeorgia and Clark Atlanta University. When the approval for
Emory University was received, an automatic approval was given from Grady IDP.
The first interview was an in-depth interview and was conducted on November,
13, 2006 with a nineteen year old HTV behaviorally infected youth who self-identified as
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a Young Man who has Sex with Men (YMSM). The subsequent eleven youth and
parent/guardian focus groups and in-depth interviews were conducted from November 20,
2006 with the last contact date being January 26,2007 at the Medical College ofGeorgia
in Augusta. Focus group ofno less than two participants and in-depth informant interview
were conducted with youth, 18-24 years of age who receive services from the
participating institutions.
The recruitment for the Medical College ofGeorgia will be overseen by Dr. Chitra
S. Mania Director of the Pediatric Infectious Disease Division at the Children’s Medical
Center of the Medical College ofGeorgia; recruitment for the Costal Clinic in Savannah
was overseen by Susan Alt, the director. The recruitment for Youth Pride, Absolute Care
and the HTV Clinic were overseen by key contacts in each specific agency.
The organizations that recruited the participants were asked to secure room(s) that
will maintain confidentiality of the participants. The consent forms were read aloud and
questions answered. Written consent from parents/guardians were obtained for children
imder the age of 18 and assent were obtained from the youth. To maintain confidentiality,
verbal consent were obtained from those individuals who were over 18 years of age.
Parents/Guardians who chose to participate in a focus group or in-depth individual
interview were directed to a separate room for their focus group or key informant
interview and consented verbally. The parents/guardians who chose not to participate
were escorted to the waiting room. Participants were asked permission to audio tape the
sessions and were asked not to use their real names. A researcher read the questions out
loud and the questions were also written on a flip chart for those individual were visual
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versus auditory. A second researcher then field notes. The focus groups were allotted
approximately two (2) hours and the in-depth interviews were allotted approximately
ninety (90) minutes. A Demographic Data Form and Service Needs Assessment Survey
were completed at the end of the session.
Qualitative data was then collected through twelve focus groups and in-depth
individual interviews. The youth and parent/guardian focus groups were held
simultaneously in two different rooms. There were at least two researchers in the room at
each focus group. One was either asking the questions or facilitating the group discussion
and the second researcher was taking field notes. The focus group questions were ask
about how yovmg people deal with having HTV, the medical and social support services
available or needed, HTV prevention interventions services needed by youth, disclosure of
HfV status, and what services might be needed in the future. The focus groups were
audio-taped without use ofany names. At the end of the focus group quantitative data
were collected through a one page Needs Assessment Survey and a one page
Demographic Data Form.
Description of the Site
The State ofGeorgia was the setting for this study with regard to both the
Provider Survey and the qualitative data gathering fi-om the focus group and in-depth
interview questions. Georgia is located on southeast coast of the United States, with its
state capitol located in Atlanta. Georgia has 159 counties which are grouped into 12
geographical regions. The Medical College ofGeorgia aind is located in Augusta Georgia
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which is in region seven. Youth Pride and Absolute Care are located in the Atlanta,
Georgia area. Augusta and Atlanta’s population are 199,775 and 416,475 respectively.
Among the 50 states, Georgia ranks 24 in size, covering 59,441 square miles. According
to the 2000 U.S. Census, Georgia is the 10* most populous states with 8,186,453
residents, and the state's population is projected to increase by 17.2 percent through 2010
(Georgia Statistical Abstract, 2000-2001).
Participants for the focus groups and in-depth interviews were also residents
Augusta, Georgia and surrovmding counties and Atlanta, Georgia and surroimding
counties, Albany and Savannah. Since HIV positive youth are a distinct population and
very difficult to access for research; a collaboration with other institutions were
established such as the Medical College ofGeorgia, the Costal Clinic and the HTV Rural
Clinic in Albany.
Sample and Population
A convenience sample was recruited through the participant’s providers.
Qualitative data was collected through focus groups and/or in-depth individual interviews
with HTV positive youth, ages 13-24 who received HTV related health services in Georgia
and through focus groups and/or in-depth interviews with their parents/guardians. Sites
for recruitment were Youth Pride, Costal Clinic, HTV Rural Clinic, Absolute Care, the
Emory University/Grady Infectious Disease program (IDP) in Atlanta, Georgia; the
Medical College ofGeorgia Children’s Medical Center in Augusta, Georgia and
University Hospital also in Augusta, Georgia.
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The sample size for qualitative design of this study was N = 29 (Patten, 2002) in
which a total of twelve (12) focus groups and/or in-depth interviews were conducted. The
number of subjects assigned to each focus group was dependent on number of
participants volunteering. Because of differences in maturity, the youth were stratified
based on age, 13-17 and 18-24. This decision was made based on feedback from
service providers of the HIV positive youth.
The consent forms for the adult participants explained that the focus groups, in-
depth interviews and surveys were confidential. The focus group for the minor interviews
and surveys were also confidential and the consent forms and assent forms explains that,
as well. The parents/guardians consent forms specified that all information was kept
confidential and the minor assent forms spoke to confidentially by saying "No one but the
researchers and their assistant will hear the tapes; and after the study is completed, the
tapes will be erased." All data was stored in a locked cabinet inside the researchers’
office. No relationship existed between researcher and participants.
To collect detailed quantitative data, a community services assessment, was
mailed to provider survey to approximately 607 provider organizations in the State of
Georgia. The sampling frame for the quantitative design of this study was a total
provider survey of 125 orN = 125. This number represented a 20% response rate (121
surveys completed and returned by the 607 surveys that were mailed). The organizational
types germane for this study include Academic institutions/Schools; Aids Service
Organizations (ASO); Community Health Clinic; Community-Based Organizations
(CBOs); Drug treatment facilities; Hospitals, Mental Health facilities. Public health
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agencies/clinics; Private medical/health services; Research centers; Social Services
Organizations; Training Centers and Prisons/Jails. These organizations were identified
and surveyed because they provide HIV prevention and care services in Georgia.
Instrumentation
The research study employed seven instruments completed for the purpose of
soliciting information from the HIV positive youth, their parent or guardian and the health
provider. These instruments exemplified several different models for developing or
adapting measures described in the literature. The instruments were developed by the
KAREnet team included; (1) the Youth Focus Group Questions and Probes -Ages 13-24;
(2) the Parent/Guardian Focus Group Questions and Probes; (3) Youth Demographic
Focus Group Form; (4) the Parent/Guardian Demographic Form; (5) the Youth Service
Needs Assessment Survey (6) Parent/Guardian Needs Assessment Survey and (7) the
2006 Provider Survey (Akers, et. al., 2005).
The Youth Focus Group Questions and Probes were made up of eleven (11)
question and sixty-six (66) probes and were on the 6.6 grade level ofunderstanding, see
Appendix C. The Parent/Guardian Focus Group Questions and Probes consisted of
thirteen questions and sixty-six (66) probes and were on the 7.1 grade level of
understanding, see Appendix D. Both the Youth Demographic Focus Group Forms and
the Parent/Guardian Focus Group Forms consisted of fifteen (15) questions and were self-
administered; see Appendix C and Appendix D.
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The Youth Needs Assessment Survey and the Parent/Guardian Needs Assessment
Survey asked about 29 services utilized and were selfadministered. Lastly, the 2006
Provider Survey was an eighteen (18) page document regarding prevention and care
service effectiveness and was used in its entirety for the large KAREnet study. For
purposes of this study, selected variables were extracted and examined and are outlined in
Appendix H.
The Youth Focus Group Questions and Probes (Ages 13-24) and the Parent Focus
Group Questions and Probes were self reporting instruments utilized during focus group
and/or in-depth interview process designed to produce qualitative data. These instruments
were presented to the HTV positive youth and their parent or guardian, respectively. The
Youth Demographic Focus Group Form; the Parent/Guardian Demographic Form; and
the Youth Service Needs Assessment Survey were self-administered instruments also for
the youth and their parent or guardian designed to extrapolate other significant family
information.
Treatment ofData
The qualitative data (focus group or in-depth interview transcriptions) were
reviewed by the researcher, themes extracted, and data aggregated. The data analysis
utilized a three-phase process. 1) First, one set of focus group audiotapes were played
and transcribed verbatim and an independently team member listened to the second set of
tapes and read from the original printed transcriptions for validation purposes. 2) The
qualitative focus group data were then entered into the QSR N6 software program and
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coded for themes and keywords. 3) Then a manual thematic data reduction for all the
transcriptions, extracting themes and keywords were performed by final team member
(Akers, et al., 2005, p. 7).
Separate themes and keywords were compared for similarities and differences,
and then combined into a master theme/keyword table, excluding overlapping segments.
Aggregated data and tables, key words and phrases with supporting sentences from focus
group and phrases from focus group findings were used. The quantitative data
(demographic and needs assessment) were entered into SPSS (Statistical Product and
Service Solutions, formerly Statistical Package for the Social Sciences), for analysis. All
data were confidential and only aggregated findings were reported (Akers, et al., 2005).
Frequency distributions were used to analyze each of the variables of the study in
order to summarize the basic measurements and to show the number of times each
response was chosen by way ofmeans and standard deviations. In order to know how
observations are distributed to describe the sample and to plan subsequent analyses, the
number of cases that fell into each category of the variables had to be counted. These
coimts were called “frequencies” or sometimes “marginal”, because they are found on the
margins of the statistical tables. Marginals can be numbers representing the actual counts
or can be converted into percentages. Percentages standardize the data so categories or
sub-samples can be compared (Fortune & Reid, 1999).
Cross tabulations were utilized to demonstrate the statistical relationship between
dependent variables and independent variables. Cross tabulations are common bivariate
approaches for two nominal level variables. The notion of tabulating data on a single
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variable or counting the number ofcases in each category is extended in cross-tabulation
by obtaining the joint occurrences of cases in categories on two variables. The result is a
contingency table (Fortune & Reid, 1999).
Chi Square was used to test the significance of the nominal data such as that in a
cross-tabulation. The chi-square compares frequency distributions. The frequencies in
each of the cells of the contingency table were used to calculate the value of chi-square.
The greater the deviation of an observed frequency from its “expected” or “chance”
value, the greaterwill be the chi-square value for the cell. The statistical test employed to
describe the magnitude or strength of the association between two variables was the Phi
Coefficient (O) (Fortime and Reid, 1999). The following are the values associated with
Phi (O):
.00 to .24 “no relationship”
.25 to .49 “weak relationship”
.50 to .74 “moderate relationship’
.75 to 1 op “strong relationship"
A statistical significance tests of the null hypothesis, is essentially the opposite of
the research hypothesis. For example, if the research hypothesis is that two groups will
differ on some mean score, the null hypothesis states that they will have the same mean
score. There are two kinds oferrors that can be made in significance testing. A true null
hypothesis can be incorrectly rejected and a false null hypothesis can fail to be rejected.
A rejected null hypothesis (based on calculations from the sample data), the research
hypothesis was accepted; but with some risk of error identified by the Greek letter (a).
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also called Type I error. The probability of the Type II error or the false null hypothesis is
designated by the Greek letter beta (P). The Type II error is only an error in the sense that
an opportunity to reject the null hypothesis correctly was lost. It is not an error in the
sense that an incorrect conclusion was drawn, since no conclusion is drawn when the null
hypothesis is not rejected (Fortune & Reid, 1999).
If the calculated probability of occurrence (from sample data) is equal to or below
the pre-set criterion, then the results are considered statistically significant. The
significance level, or Type I error, is the risk ofbeing wrong when rejecting the null
hypothesis. Social Workers tend to use a .05 significance level, which means 1 chance in
20 ofbeing wrong, however .01 or .001 are common, and .10 may be used with small
samples or in exploratory research (Fortune & Reid, 1999).
Limitations of the Study
When a study is conducted, there are often some aspects over which the research
carmot exert absolute control. These aspects represent limitation to the interpretation, use
and generalization of the findings. This study included focus group participation and in-
depth interviews with HTV positive youth under 18 years of age. This population was
considered a vulnerable population because of their ages being 13 to 17 and their HIV
status which created a greater degree of difficulty in acquiring permission from the
Institutional Review Boards of the provider institutions.
Another limitation of this study was with regard to the race and ethnicity of it
participants. The study was conducted in five cities in the state ofGeorgia: 1) Atlanta; 2)
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Stone Mountain; 3) Savannah; 4) Augusta; and 5) Albany. It included three public health
facilities: 1) Medical College ofGeorgia in Augusta; 2) The Costal Clinic in Savannah
and HTV Clinic in Albany. The study also recruited participants who received services
from two private Aids Service Organizations (ASO): 1) Youth Pride in Atlanta; and
2) Absolute Care in Stone Mountain. All of the organizations reported that they provided
services to different races and ethnicities and that in their recruitment solicited all race
and ethnicities but were only able to secure HTV positive youth and parent/guardians who
were African-American or multiracial.
Another limitation to the study was with regard to the epidemiological focus of
the data set because of its lack of a social work stance or focus. Lastly, since the needs
assessments, demographic forms and the surveys were self-administered; it was assumed




The previous chapter presented pertinent information to the methodology of the
study; however chapter four presents the results of the mix method data analysis by
isolating the results of the qualitative and quantitative analysis of the data collected. The
major findings and thematic responses to the focus group and in-depth interview
questions from the combined eleven (11) face to face contacts are summarized within this
section. Conversely, a comprehensive summary ofeach focus group and in-depth
interview is located in the Youth Thematic report of Focus Group and In-Depth
Interviews and in the Parent/Guardian Thematic Report ofFocus Groups and In-Depth
Interviews located in the appendices. The findings are reported in tables by frequencies,
percentages and correlations. Each question responded to by the youth, and the
parenVguardians are itemized and major thematic responses that emerged from the
qualitative data are presented.
The three (3) youth focus groups (N = 11) and four (4) youth in-depth interviews
(N = 4) are discussed first and subsequently the three (3) parent/guardian focus groups
(N = 12) and parent/guardian in-depth interviews follow (N = 1). After each focus group
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or in-depth interview, field notes were prepared that captured salient information that
otherwise would not have been available from the audio tape recordings.
The outcome of the quantitative data contained with in this chapter are the result
of the statistical analysis used to test the hypotheses ofthe study, review of the
quantitative data gather via the Youth and Parent/Guardian Demographic forms, and the
Youth and Parent/Guardian Needs Assessment Survey. The 2006 HTV/AIDS Provider
Survey which evaluated service delivery and utilization from the Aids Service
Organizations (ASO) is also detailed in the outcome section of this chapter; as well as the
descriptive statistics for the relevant scales and subscales.
Major Findings of Qualitative Analysis
The focus groups and in-depth interviews were semi-structured to accommodate
the unique milieu ofpopulation, given the uniqueness of the topic and the age of it
participants; however, the questions were meticulously researched and designed to
support the needs according to the literature review. In separate encounters, both the HTV
positive youth and their parent/guardians were asked a sequence of nine to ten structured
questions with approximately sixty (60) probes (See Appendix C and Appendix D). The
probes were included to provide a smoother transition from question to question and to
aid in the facilitation of responses to the main questions.
The intricate exchanges of ideas and level of knowledge of the focus group
discussion were unique in that the participants’ perspectives represented varied points of
view; that of the infected youth and that of the parent/guardian. The quantitative analysis
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will demonstrate the high level ofdiversity statistically, particularly in the socio¬
demographic variables. Conversely, great attempts were made to comprise racial and
ethnic diversity in recruitment with little success.
A total of six major findings for the youth focus groups and in-depth interviews
and seven major findings for the parent/guardian contacts regarding prevention and care
services utilization are outlined in this section but are examined in detail throughout the
body of this chapter both in the qualitative and quantitative analysis sections.
Youth Focus Groups and In-Depth Interviews
The question regarding experience receiving medical services was an excerpt fi’om
question three on the Youth Focus Group Questionnaire. This question was designed to
meeisure the infected youths’ knowledge and utilization ofmedical services fi'om medical
providers such as doctors, clinical service providers, nurses and dentist. Ninety percent of
the youth in the sample population identified doctors as the most important healthcare
provider. They reported that they learned about organizations that provide HTV type
services mostly from healthcare providers and their parents or guardians. They further
identified the needed unavailable services for infected youth as being youth support
groups and peer counseling services.
The question regarding experience receiving social support services was intended
assess the youths’ knowledge of service availability, their utilization of social support
services as well as their perceived quality of the social support services. The youth in this
study identified Peer Counseling and gender specific groups as the most important needed
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social support services. The most prevalent discovery or awareness of social support
services was acknowledged as being provided by health care provider such as doctors,
physician assistance, and nurses.
The question that focused on experience and discovery regarding the youth’s HTV
status was designed to appraise the psychosocial, psychological, and emotional issues
germane to the youth’s knowledge of and about the disease. The youth responses clearly
followed a progression that lead to denial of the diagnosis, feelings ofdepression, being
scared to go for treatment, angry, and fear of death.
The question with regard to challenges taking medication was designed to
measure participants’ personal and emotional issues that created challenges regarding
medication adherence. Almost all of the youth sited various reasons for not wanting to
adhere to their medication regime; however, the general findings were linked to social
activities with regard to not wanting to reveal their status by disclosing the reason for
taking medication. They therefore were not allowed to “participate in sleepovers due to
medication adherence”. Side effects to the medication were also identified as being a
deterrent to taking their medication, particularly due to the taste, sized and the way the
youth identified feeling after taking them.
The focus group question regarding intervention to encourage prevention was
designed to speak to the needed prevention message for HIV positive youth. The major
findings throughout the youth focus groups and in-depth interviews regarding the
prevention messages were with regard to displaying graphic pictures. One youth
suggested that, “Use graphic pictures and get in their faces, don’t have improtected sex!”
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Culturally sensitive education about prevention, condom use, and utilization of
“myspace” with age appropriate infected youth were also some common findings. It
further attempted to gather information regarding how a HTV infected family member
could help and HTV negative member from becoming infected.
The question regarding the decision to disclosure HIV status assessed the social
interpersonal concerns of the HTV positive youth regarding how they disclose, to whom
did they disclosed their status too and their experience disclosing their status. While
some disclosed their status, the overwhelming findings regarding disclosure was not to
disclose to anyone due to fear of rejection; lack of trust, stigma related with being
infected and the negative experience if disclosed. Most of the youth participants
expressed disclosing to relative, namely parent/guardian and selectively disclose to
others.
Major Thematic responses to Youth Focus Groups and In-Depth Interviews
Youth Thematic Responses
Issues preventing care services utilization had a direct relationship to fear. Fear of
death, rejection of disclosure, denial, depression, lack of knowledge of services all had
direct correlation to lack of service utilization. The lack ofprovider sensitivity and
language interpretation also was associated with fear of service utilization. The following
is an excerpt from an in-depth interview conducted in Atlanta with a behaviorally infected
youth “I don’t imderstand my doctor because she talks from a doctor’s perspective and
not from a consumer’s perspective.” Also lack of trust and personal issues preventing
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continued medical care; disease denial, lack ofconfidentiality; and negative treatment
about providers all contributed to the lack of service utilization.
When asked about personal issues preventing care service utilization, emotions
such as feelings of anxiety, denial of their diagnosis and lack ofawareness of services
were also prevailing responses. The overwhelming findings regarding personal issues
preventing the continued utilization of social support services across the seven youth
focus groups and in-depth interviews were the lack of sensitivity by provider, stigma
related with being HTV positive, breach of confidentiality regarding their diagnosis, and
negative treatment by provider. In the non-EMA areas, combined services are usually
provided at one central location. Therefore, if a client has a negative experience, it
becomes a domino effect. Whereas within an EMA, services tend to be decentralized so
if a consumer has a negative experience, it is simply focused only on the particular
service or service provider thereby diminishing the overall perception.
The inability to comprehend was also a major finding throughout the interviews,
particularly from the youth perennially infected (e.g., “I was told when I was like eight.. .1
didn’t really know what it meant”). Some major concerns that were expressed throughout
the youth focus groups and in-depth interviews were in the areas ofbody image, stigma,
fear of rejection, anger. The following excerpt was a response to the question regarding
emotions and feelings expressed when first told of being HTV positive by a focus group
participant in the Augusta youth focus group interviews conducted on 01-26-07 (e.g., “1
was mad at momma when I found out what she gave me”).
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When asked about the influence ofHIV status on daily activities, a common
theme was that it was hard and difficult being an HTV infected youth. The following
excerpt is from an in-depth interview conducted in Augusta with a 14-year-old
perennially infected African Americanmale, (e.g., “Hard being HTV positive”[referring to
ifyou disclose your status to anyone other than your doctor and your close family
members], “Not hard if you don’t disclose”). Distinctions appeared to exist between
youth cohorts. Perennially infected youth tend to lack full understanding and its
implications regarding the diagnosis, such as issue surrovmding depression, being scared,
anger, and stigma; whereas, the cohort ofbehaviorally infected youth tends to have
similar experiences to that of the adult cohort. The overall theme regarding medication
the lack ofmedication adherence was that the pills taste nasty, the pills are too big and
that they, the youth don’t feel sick enough to take any medicine. Thoughts of feeling
different because of taking medication, denial, and stigma were also common themes
throughout the youth focus group and in-depth interviews.
The need for more education in schools regarding HIV/AIDS education appeared
to be thematic premise throughout the youth interview. At service delivery, health
provider talked about prevention, they discussed abstinence, and use ofprotections
regarding prevention for positives were common responses throughout the youth focus
groups with the exception of the participants from the Albany focus groups. Doctors were
the best providers to delivery HTV message was also a common theme expressed. [The
reference to doctors as being the best type ofprovider to delivery HTV prevention
messages may be influenced by lack of exposure in understanding the various types of
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providers, limited resources, such as in rural areas, and the inability to differentiate
amongst healthcare providers, e.g., nurse practitioners versus physician assistants.]
The school systems’ lack of knowledge regarding HIV education was another
common theme. The decision to not to disclose HTV status due to unfair treatment by the
school was a major concern for the participants in the Augusta focus groups. The
following are excerpts from one of the interviews “They [kids at school] always making
fiin ofpeople with AIDS. That is why I don’t never tell nobody and the teachers will treat
you funny if they know about your situation. ” “I don’t want people to know; don’t want
people in my business.”
The common response regarding the needs ofyounger HTV positive youth as
opposed to them being different from an older positive youth was that the needs are not
different. The overall response was that younger, ages 13-17 have the greatest opportunity
for rejection and are less likely to process it well. An in-depth interview was conducted in
Atlanta with a 22-year-old behaviorally infected youth regarding the differences between
youth 13 to 18 years of age versus youth 18 to 24. The youth stated that “Older adults do
not have to go through the different [developmental] stages as younger HIV positive
youth do and they [referring to HIV positive youth ages 18 to 24] don’t care about what
people think”.
Positive attitude regarding future were all common responses throughout the
youth focus groups and in-depth interviews. Most of the youth saw graduation from high
school as a foreseeable goal and even spoke ofattending college and living well with
virus and adhering to the medical treatment, medication regime set forth by their doctors.
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Parent/Guardian Focus Group and In-Depth Interview
Experience receiving medical services was an excerpt from question three on the
Parent/Guardian Focus Group Questionnaire. This question was designed to measure the
parent/guardian’s knowledge and utilization ofmedical services for their HTV positive
child. Parents/Guardians reported healthcare provider such as doctors, clinical service
providers and nurses as being the most important medical services to their infected child,
(e.g., “Services are excellent. Provider doesn’t treat him [referring to her child] like a
baby; but she doesn’t treat him like a grown-up either”)
A common method ofdiscovery of services throughout the parent/guardian
interviews was from healthcare providers and other parent/guardians ofHTV positive
youth. A common finding throughout the parent/guardian focus groups and in-depth
interviews was the need for service support group for their children. One HTV infected
parent from Albany stated that, “They really can’t live without none of those. All of it
[medical services] is bettering their health.”
Issues preventing service utilization from the parent/guardian’s perspective
regarding their children were; 1) Breach of confidentiality (e.g., HTV rural clinics); 2)
Denial (e.g., “Want to feel everything is o.k. Don’t want to feel anything is wrong with
my child.”); 3) Language interpretation/health literacy (e.g. “Services are excellent.
Provider doesn’t treat him like a baby; but she doesn’t treat him like a grown-up either.”)
[Positive response]; 4) Lack ofprovider sensitivity (e.g., “some doctors...don’t really like
to touch a patient...” “I want a doctor or nurse who will take time withmy child and
supports me.” “Don’t just try and shut her off.”); and 5) Physical and emotional fatigue
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(e.g., “I’m bvimed out running from place to place, doing stuff to get him to open up
[mental health].”)
The question regarding parent/guardian experiences receiving social support
services assessed the parent/guardians’ knowledge of service availability, their utilization
of social support services for themselves as well as for their infected children and their
perceived quality of the social support services. The parents/guardians in this study
identified the most important services as condom distribution and peer counseling. The
most customary methods of discovery or knowledge of social support services was
recognized as being from doctors and social workers, word ofmouth and, magazines.
The future services needed from the parent/guardian perspectives’ regarding their
children was the need for peer group. Common findings regarding personal issue
preventing utilization of social services were: 1) Lack of confidentiality (e.g. “That’s the
one. That’s the main one!”); and 2) Lack of knowledge of school system finding out
(e.g., “You don’t let the school know anything. They will label them [the youth]. ”
“Another thing.. .teacher was giving miss information about HTV at my niece’s school.
But she did not want to voice her opinion to let him know what was wrong.. .Nothing was
right about what he was saying. ”). Reason for non-utilization of social support services
were identified as 1) stigma related to their children’s HIV status; and 2) the lack of
knowledge of service availability. Common major findings regarding emotions at the
discovery of their child’s HIV status were I) fear that their child would die; 2)
devastation; denial that coping is stressful (Internalizing) and anger. A grandparent from a
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Augusta focus group stated that she was “Anger at her daughter for being out there
[referring to being promiscuous and engaging in unprotected sex].”
The question regarding medication adherence and administering was designed to
measure the parent/guardians’ personal involvement regarding the challenges with
medication adherence for their children. Almost all of the parents/guardians responded
that they were actively involved in administering or monitoring the children’s medication,
(e.g., very involved). Overall, common findings with challenges faced giving medicine
were that the children complained that the medicine did not taste good and that they did
not like to take it for that reason. A common concern was regarding their children not
being truthfiil about taking pills and that they would hid them [referring to the pills] under
their tongue and spit them out at the next available opportunity.
Parent/guardians also reported that their children would complain of forgetting to
take their medicine; complain of not being able to swallow them because of size of the
pills [being to big] and weight gain. An infected parent fi-om the Albany parent/guardian
focus group said, “It’s a struggle everyday. And since she is almost 18, she says it is her
decision” “She doesn’t want to take her medication. It’s a fight.”). Parents/guardians all
sited challenges faced at school regarding their child’s HTV diagnosis (e.g.. Disclosure).
The question regarding Intervention for prevention for positive was designed to
access the level of knowledge parent/guardians have regarding their perception of the
needed prevention message for the infected child. The parent/guardians were passionate
in sharing what they thought some of the prevention messages should be such as
“Abstinence, because you know I feel like they should wait imtil marriage.. .but if not,
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they need to always use protection. Because you never know. You can’t look at a person
and say they have HIV.” A grandmother who participated in the Augusta focus group on
01-26-07 stated that, “Safe sex is no sex.” While yet another grandparent in the same,
focus group stated that the message should be focus on “Not having sex.”).
Largely, the need to start abstinence education in middle school resonated
throughout all of the parent/guardian focus groups and in-depth interviews. Safer sex
seminars that sensitive to the mode of infection such as, behaviorally infected stress
abstinence; jjerennially infected stress condom use were common findings regarding the
question on the prevention message. They also reported that the best type ofprovider to
deliver message the prevention message would be the youths’ doctor or primary HTV
doctor.
The fifth major premise in the parent/guardian interviews were with regard to the
decision regarding disclosure and the common response to the question regarding the
needs of a younger HTV positive youth versus older HTV positive youth. Some of the
general findings regarding parents/guardians disclosing their child’s status were method
of disclosure, timing ofdisclosure, and type of relationship regarding disclosure. In a
parent/guardian focus group conducted in Albany, when asked about her reason for non¬
disclosure, an HIV positive parent whose pseudonym was Moml stated: “We don’t talk
about it [referring to her HTV status or that ofher 17 year old daughter]. Some things
you keep on a need to know basis, cause I only disclose to people who have to know.
Some ofmy family members don’t know -1 don’t want them not playing with her or not
sharing.”
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Moml was behaviorally infected due to improtected sex and spoke very openly of her
experience with disclosure and that she did not want her daughter to experience what she
had to endure by sharing her HTV status with the “wrong” people and at the “wrong”
time.
The prevailing finding regarding the needs of a younger HTV positive youth versus
older HIV positive youth was overall that no difference existed; however one guardian
from the Augusta parent/guardian focus group said, “An older person with HTV, they got
everything in their hand, but with a child it’s in the parents hands. A child can’t live with
rejection.” In an in-depth interview conducted in Stone Moxmtain, an HIV positive
parent known in the interview as Prince Dianna said, “Younger people worry about body
image” [Identifying the concern regarding appearance as a distinguishable factor from
older HTV positive people].
The sixth and final major findings of the parent/guardian interviews were similar
concerns regarding policy issues affecting HIV positive youth. Parents/Guardians
identified overwhelmingly identified Medicaid issues such as transition from Peach Care
to adult services and the lack of financial benefits amongst parents, guardians, and foster
parents as rules and regulations preventing utilization ofprevention and care services
needs. The need for some type of Youth/Parent/Guardian groups (Intergenerational) was a
major finding throughout all of the parent/guardian interviews (e.g. “Parents should have
the opportunity to get together and talk about having children who are HTV positive.”
[Savannah]; “Peer groups are needed for everybody, mom, aunt, grandmother” [Albany];
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“We [referring to the infected youth and the parent/guardians] use to have meetings
where we all come together and talk” [Augusta].
Table 4.1 and 4.1 A provide the a frequency chart of the focus groups and in-
depth interviews and description of location and selection criteria. The focus group and
in-depth interview participants consisted ofHTV positive youth, 44.8% or thirteen (13)
youth ages 13 to 24 and their parents or guardians 55.2% or sixteen (16)
parents/guardiems. Two in-depth interviews or 6.9% of the contacts were conducted in
Atlanta at Youth Pride. Eleven participants, six (6) who participated in the youth focus
groups, and five (5) who participated in the parent/guardian focus group for a total of
37.9% of the participants were conducted in Savannah at the Costal Clinic.
All methods of interviewing techniques that the study employed; youth focus
group, parent/guardian focus group and in-depth interview, were utilized in Albany at the
HTV Rural Clinic in which 17.2% of the participants were recruited. The majority of the
focus group participants 31.0% or nine (9) were recruited from the Medical College of
Georgia in Augusta.
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Table 4.1 Frequency Table of Focus Group/ In-Depth Interview Values





Youth Pride - Atlanta 2 6.9
Costal Clinic - Savannah 11 37.9
HTV Rural Clinic - Albany 5 17.2
Absolute Care - Stone Mountain 2 6.9
Medical College ofGeorgia - Augusta 9 31.0
A total of twelve (12) focus group and in-depth interviews were conducted
throughout the state. Scheduling for the interviews began in July 2006 but the actual
interviews were conducted from November 13, 2006 to January 26, 2007. For a detailed
outline of the location and selection criteria for the focus groups and in-depth interviews
for both the youth and the parent/guardians (See Table 4.1).
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Table 4.1A Focus Group/ In-depth Interviews Location and Selected Criteria
Location Date Name Number of
participants
Target Population
1 Atlanta 11-13-06 Youth Pride 1 Youth ages 18-24
2 Albany 11-14-16 HTV Rural Clinic 1 Youth agesl8-24
3 Atlanta 11-20-06 Youth Pride 1 Youth ages 18-24
4 Savannah 12-05-06 Costal Clinic 6 Youth ages 13-17
5 Savannah 12-05-06 Costal Clinic 5 Parent/Guardian
6 Albany 01-09-07 HTV Rural Clinic 2 Youth ages 13-17
7 Albany 01-09-07 HTV Rural Clinic 2 Parent/Guardian
8 Stone
Mountain
01-18-07 Absolute Care 1 Youth ages 18-24
9 Stone
Moimtain
01-18-07 Absolute Care 1 Parent/Guardian
10 Augusta 01-26-07 Medical College
ofGeorgia
1 Youth ages 13-17
11 Augusta 01-26-07 Medical College
ofGeorgia
3 Youth ages 13-17
12 Augusta 01-26-07 Medical College
ofGeorgia
5 Parent/Guardian
To protect the identity of the focus group and in-depth interview participants, each
participant was asked to give a pseudonym. Five behaviorally infected youth were
participants in the project; Dean and Guy, both recruited from Atlanta; Young Man from
Savannah; Derrick from Stone Mountain and “Y” from Albany. The mean age of the
youth in the study was 16.5 and the dominating race of the study participants was
African-American (See Tables 4.2 and 4.3 for self-descriptors).
Five of the sixteen parent/guardians that participated in the study self-identified as
being HTV positive and the mean age of the parent/guardians was 50.2 years of age. The
oldest participant in the parent/guardian focus group, was 65 years of age and self-
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identified as “Grandmother” (Table 4.4 Parent/Guardian Participants Demographic Self-
Descriptors (participants 1-8) and Table 4.5 Parent/Guardian Participants Demographic
Self-Descriptors, participants 9-13)
Table 4.2 Youth Participants Demographic Self-Descriptors (participants 1-8)
N Pseudonym Age Gender Race/Ethnicity Mode of
Infection
1 Dean 22 Male African American Behaviorally
2 Guy 19 Male African American Behaviorally
3 Yoimg Man 17 Male Afiican American Behaviorally
4 Superstar 18 Female African American Perinatally
5 Sleepy 15 Male Afiican American Perinatally
6 Sleepy’s Sister 13 Female Afiican American Perinatally
7 Youth 15 Male Afiican American Perinatally
8 Quiet 17 Male African American Perinatally
Note. The total youth participants (N) interviewed were 16 (mean age = 16.5; age range
13-24). Age, gender, race/ethnicity and mode of infection are recorded as stated by the
participants.
As indicated by Table 4.3, the youngest participant in the study was a perennially
infected 13 year old African American female who was identified as “Sleepy’s Sister”
from the Savannah youth focus group (See Table 4.2 Youth Participants Demographic
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Self-Descriptors, participants 1-8). The next youngest participants were “K” an African
American female age 14 from Albany and John, an African-American male from
Savannah. The only participant in the focus groups and in-depth interviews who did not
self- identify as African American was Beyonce from the Augusta youth focus group who
identified her race as multi-racial (See Table 4.3 Youth Participants Demographic Self-
Descriptors, participants 9-16).
Table 4.3 Youth Participants Demographic Self-Descriptors (participants 9-16)
N Pseudonym Age Gender Race/Ethnicity Mode of Infection
9 “K” 14 Female African American Perinatally
10 17 Female African American Perinatally
11 Derrick 17 Male African American Behaviorally
12 John 14 Male African American Perinatally
13 Beyonce 16 Female Multi-Racial Perinatally
14 Aleya 15 Female African American Perinatally
15 Myra 15 Female African American Perinatally
16 66Y” 21 Female African American Behaviorally
Note. The total youth participants (N) interviewed were 16 (mean age = 16.5; age range
13-24). Age, gender, race/ethnicity and mode of infection are recorded as stated by the
participants.
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Table 4.4 Parent/Guardian Participants Demographic Self-Descriptors (participants 1-8)
N Pseudonym Age Gender Race/Ethnicity HIV Status
1 Grandma 67 Female African American Negative
2 Male Responder 45 Female African American Positive
3 Female Responder 47 Female African American Negative
4 Male Friend 39 Female African American Positive
5 Female Participant * Male African American Negative
6 Mom # 1 40 Female African American Positive
7 Mom #2 37 Female African American Positive
8 Princes Dianna 47 Female African American Positive
Note. The total parent/guardian participants (N) interviewed were 13 (mean age = 50.2)
Age, gender, race/ethnicity, and HTV Status are recorded as stated by the participants.
* Denotes that participant did not provide age and not included in mean age.
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Table 4.5 Parent/Guardian Participants Demographic Self-Descriptors (participants 9-13)
N Pseudonym Age Gender Race/Ethnicity HTV Status
9 Counselor 47 Female African American Negative
10 Male Responder 48 Male African American Negative
11 Nana’s Husband 62 Male African American Negative
12 Grandmother 65 Female African American Negative
13 Nana 58 Female African American Negative
Note. The total parent/guardian participants (N) interviewed were 13 (mean age = 50.2)
Age, gender, race/ethnicity, and HTV Status are recorded as stated by the participants.
Table 4.6 provides a summary of the pseudonym the parent/guardian participants
either chose or were assigned due to no or low participation in the focus groups or in-
depth interviews. It also gives the location in which they participated along with their
parental or guardianship status. Of the thirteen (13) parent/guardians that participated,
five (5) were the biological parent of the HTV positive youth and eight (8) were either
aunt, uncle or grandparent but were some type of relative placement for the HIV positive
youth.
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1 Grandma Costal Clinic Guardian
2 Male Responder Costal Clinic Parent
3 Female Responder Costal Clinic Guardian
4 Male Friend Costal Clinic Parent
5 Female Participant Costal Clinic Guardian
6 Mom # 1 HTV Rural Clinic Parent
7 Mom # 2 HTV Rural Clinic Parent
8 Princes Dianna Absolute Care Parent
9 Counselor MCG* Guardian
10 Male Responder MCG Guardian
11 Nana’s Husband MCG Guardian
12 Grandmother MCG Guardian
13 Nana MCG Guardian
Note. MCG is the Medical College ofGeorgia
Quantitative Analysis
The intent for this portion of chapter four was to present research findings resulting
from analyses regarding the ofmode of infection and other demographic characteristics,
perceived knowledge, attitude and behavior regarding prevention; perceived utilization of
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care services in addition to service providers perceived effectiveness of service
utilization. Study findings in this chapter were organized into four sections: 1)
demographic data for the focus group/in-depth interviews, 2) quantitative analysis from
youth and parent/guardian needs assessment surveys, 3) quantitative analysis from the
provider surveys and 4) research questions and hypotheses.
Demographic Data
This section provided a sociodemographic profile of the study participants.
Descriptive statistics were used to analyze the following: race, gender, age category,
material status of parents/guardians, annual income education level and parents HTV
status. The target population for this study was composed of youth infected with the virus
that cause HIV either perennially or behaviorally and were between the ages of 13 to 24.
Initially, the study was to include HTV positive youth regarding their perception of
care service utilization, however collaboration with the larger study, KAREnet contacts
and key informants from the provider community, such as Emory University/Grady IDP
Clinic regarding the need to include the parents or guardians perception of service
delivery. Therefore, after consulting with the KAREnet team, a decision was made to
include that segment of the population into the research study project.
As indicated in table 4.7, the study consisted of29 HTV positive youth and their
parents or guardians (N= 29). The participants of the study self identified as Afiican
American, 96.6% or 28 participants and one youth who self identified as multi-racial
3.4% or 1 participant. The gender composition of the study reflected 69 % or 20 of the
participants being male and 31% or 9 participants being female.
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The age category for they youth were dichotomized into two separate groups; 13
to 17 which was 42.9% of the study population or 12 participants and 18 to 24, which
was 14.2% or 4 participants. This was done so has to provide an age appropriate
environment for the focus group discussion. The further make up of the age category was
14.3 % or 4 participants were between the ages of 35 and 44; 14.2 % or 4 between the
ages of 45 and 54; 7.2 or 2 between 45 and 54 age and 2 participants were over the age of
65 which represented 7.2% of the population.
As table 4.7 indicates, 38.5% of the parents/guardians were single, 23.1% were
married; 23.1% widowed; 7.7% were separated or in committed relationships. Regarding
the family income of the study; 15.4% of the families who participated annual income
W81S $10,000 or less; 7.7% of the families were between $20,000 and $ 40,000; 34.6%
annual income was between $10,000 and 20,000 and 34.6% reported having no knowing
of the family’s income. Two or 7.4% of the participants were in the 6**' grade; 3.7% in the
7“* grade; 7.4% in the 8* grade largest number ofparticipants were 37% or 10 had
completed the 12*** grade. The overall HfV status composition of the focus groups and in-
depth interviews was 72.4 % or 21 participants HTV positive and 27.6% not infected with
the virus.
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Six Years 2 7.4
Seven Years 1 3.7
Eight Years 2 7.4
Nine Years 2 7.4
Ten Years 3 11.1
Eleven Years 4 14.8
Twelve Years 10 37.0
Thirteen Years 1 3.7
Fourteen Years 2 7.4
Positive HIV status 21 72.4
Negative HTV status 8 27.6
Research Questions and Hypotheses
This study examined the relationship of how HTV positive youth’s mode of
infection affected their perceived utilization of social support and medical services
utilization. The social support services were operationalized by utilization ofpeer
counseling and counseling for HTV services. Medical services were operationalized by the
utilization ofprimary HTV care services, mental health services and dental services. This
study examined the relationship that the HTV status of the youth, parents and guardians
has on perceived utilization of social support services. It also examined the perception of
service providers regarding prevention and intervention services. There were five research
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questions and three null hypotheses in this study. This section provides an analysis of the
research questions and a testing of the null hypotheses.
The research questions for this study were as follows:
RQ1: Is there a statistically significant relationship between youth’s mode of infection
and perceived utilization of social support services?
RQ2: Is there a statistically significant relationship between youth’s mode of infection
and perceived utilization ofmedical services?
RQ3: Is there a statistically significant relationship between HTV status and perceived
utilization of social support service utilization?
RQ4: Is there a significant relationship between social support services by peer
counseling and provider’s perceived effectiveness of services?
RQ5: Is there a significant relationship between social support services by condom
distribution/training and provider’s perceived effectiveness of services?
The hypotheses for this study are as follows:
HOI: There is no statistically significant relationship between youth’s mode of infection
and perceived utilization of social support services.
H02: There is no statistically significant relationship between youth’s mode of infection
and perceived utilization ofmedical services.
H03: There is no statistically significant relationship between HTV status and perceived
utilization of social support service utilization.
H04: There is no statistically significant relationship between social support services by
peer counseling and provider’s perceived effectiveness of services.
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H05: There is no statistically significant relationship between social support by condom
distribution/training and provider’s perceived effectiveness of services.
Socio-demographic factors have a significant impact on utilization of care
involving individuals, groups or communities. In this study sociodemographic variables
were defined as age, ethnicity/race, gender mode of infection, months known of diagnosis
and household income. The perceived Utilization ofCare Services were measured by
condom distribution; counseling for HIV, dental services, HIV education and training,
mental health services, primary HTV care doctor and peer counseling services. Table 4.2
provides a dependent variable description of sociodemographic facts included in this
study.
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Table 4.8 Sociodemographic Variable Table
Variables Scale of
Measurement
Data Entry Code Source of Data
Sociodemographic/ Youth Information














Mode of Infection Nominal 1= Sharing needles
2= Unprotected Vaginal







Nominal 1= Less than 12 months
2= 13 to 60 months
3= 61 to 120 months
4= 121 to 180 months





Nominal 1= Less than 12 months
2= 13 to 60 months
3= 61 to 120 months
4= 121 to 180 months
5= 181 to 240 months
































Quantitative Analysis of Focus Group Forms
Hypothesis One (a)
HOla: There is no statistically significant relationship between youth’s mode of infection
and perceived utilization of social support services by counseling for HIV
services.
Cross tabulations were utilized to demonstrate the statistical relationship between
independent variables and the dependent variables. As indicated in Table 4.9, of the
fifteen (15) HIV positive youth that responded, 40% indicated that they utilized
counseling services that provided HTV education and of that 40% or six (6) youth, 13.3%
or 2 youth were behaviorally infected and 26.7% or 4 youth were perermially infected.
Table 4.14 further points out that 46.7% of the same sample population identified
counseling services for HIV as a greatest need in their community as identified by one (1)
behaviorally infected youth and six (6) perinatally infected youth. 13.3 % of the youth
identified the services as not being available.
As shown in Table 4.9, statistical measurement phi (O) was employed to test for
the strength between mode of infection and counseling for HTV. As indicated, there was
a weak relationship (O = .468) between the two variables. When the chi-square statistical
test for significance was applied (.512), the null hypothesis was accepted. Indicating no
statistically significant relationship between the HTV positive youth’s mode of infection
and counseling for HTV service utilization.
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Table 4.9
Cross tabulation ofCounseling for HTV Service Utilization by Mode of Infection
Unprotected Mode of Infection
Anal Sex Bom with HTV Don’t Know Total
# % # % # % # %
Coimseling for HTV
Used most often 2 13.3 4 26.7 0 0.0 6 40.0
Greatest need 1 6.7 4 26.7 2 13.3 7 46.7
Not available 1 6.7 1 6.7 0 0.0 2 13.3
Total 4 26.7 9 60.0 2 13.3 15 100.0
O = .468 df= 4 P = .512
Hypothesis One (b)
HO lb: There is no statistically significant relationship between youth’s mode of
infection and perceived utilization of social support services by peer counseling
services.
As indicated in Table 4.10, of the fifteen (15) HTV positive youth that responded,
20.0% or three (3) indicated that they utilized peer counseling care services and of that
20%, 13..3% or 2 youth were behaviorally infected , 6.7% or 1 youth was perennially
infected. Table 4.18 further points out that 46.7% of the same sample population
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identified peer counseling services as a greatest need in their community and 33.3 % or
five (5) youth identified the services as not being available.
As shown in Table 4.10, statistical measurement phi (O) was employed to test for
the strength between mode of infection and mental health services. As indicated, there
was a weak relationship (O = .705) between the two variables. When the chi-square
statistical test for significance was applied (.113), the null hypothesis was accepted,
indicating no statistically significant relationship between mode of infection and peer
covmseling care service utilization.
Table 4.10
Cross tabulation ofPeer Counseling Service Utilization by Mode of Infection
Unprotected Mode of Infection
Anal Sex Bom with HTV Don’t Know Total
# % # % # % # %
Peer Counseling Services
Used most often 2 13.3 1 6.7 0 0.0 3 20.0
Greatest need 2 13.3 3 20.0 2 13.3 7 46.7
Not available 0 0.0 5 33.3 0 0.0 5 33.3
Total 4 26.7 9 60.0 2 13.3 15 100.0
O = .705 df=4 p = .113
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Hypothesis Two (a)
H02a: There is no statistically significant relationship between youth’s mode of infection
and perceived utilization ofmedical services by primary HIV care doctor.
As indicated in Table 4.11, of the sixteen (16) HTV positive youth that responded,
50% or eight (8) indicated that they utilized primary HIV care services and of that 50%,
12.5% or 2 youth were behaviorally infected and 31.3% or 5 youth were perennially
infected. Table 4.11 further points out that 31.3% of the same sample population
identified primary HIV care services as a greatest need in their community as identified
by two (2) behaviorally infected youth and two (2) perinatally infected youth. 12.5 % of
the youth identified the services as not being available.
As shown in Table 4.11, statistical measurement phi (O) was employed to test for
the strength between mode of infection and primary HTV care services. As indicated,
there was a moderate relationship (O = .636) between the two variables. When the chi-
square statistical test for significance was applied (.371), the null hypothesis was
accepted, indicating no statistically significant relationship between mode of infection
and primary HTV care service utilization.
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Table 4.11
Cross tabulation ofPrimary HTV Care Service Utilization by Mode of Infection
Unprotected Mode of Infection
Anal Sex Bom with HIV Don’t Know Total
# % # % # % # %
Primary HIV Care
Used most often 2 12.5 5 31.3 1 6.3 8 50.0
Greatest need 2 12.5 2 12.5 1 6.3 5 31.3
Not available 0 0.0 2 12.5 0 0.0 3 18.8
Total 4 25.0 9 56.3 2 12.6 16 100.0
0 = .636 df= 6 P = .371
Hypothesis Two (b)
H02b; There is no statistically significant relationship between youth’s mode of infection
and perceived utilization ofmedical services by mental health service.
As indicated in Table 4.12, of the fifteen (15) HfV positive youth that responded,
33.3 or five (5) indicated that they utilized mental health services and of that 33.3%,
13.3% or 2 youth were behaviorally infected and 20.03% or 3 youth were perennially
infected. Table 4.12 further points out that 53.3% of the same sample population
identified mental health services as a greatest need in their community as identified by
two (2) behaviorally infected youth and four (4) perennially infected youth. 13.3 % of the
youth identified the services as not being available.
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As shown in Table 4.12, statistical measurement phi (O) was employed to test for
the strength between mode of infection and mental health services. As indicated, there
was a weak relationship (O = .468) between the two variables. When the chi-square
statistical test for significance was applied (.468), the null hypothesis was accepted,
indicating no statistically significant relationship between mode of infection and mental
health service utilization.
Table 4.12
Cross tabulation ofMental Health Service Utilization by Mode of Infection
Unprotected Mode of Infection
Anal Sex Bom with fflV Don’t Know Total
# % # % # % # %
Mental Health Service
Used most often 2 13.3 3 20.0 0 0.0 5 33.3
Greatest need 2 13.3 4 26.7 2 13.3 8 53.3
Not available 0 0.0 2 13.3 0 0.0 2 13.3
Total 4 26.7 9 60.0 2 13.3 15 100.0
O = .468 df=4 p = .468
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Hypothesis Two (c)
H02c: There is no statistically significant relationship between youth’s mode of infection
and perceived utilization ofmedical services by dental services.
As indicated in Table 4.13, of the sixteen (16) HTV positive youth that responded,
43.8 or seven (7) indicated that they utilized dental services and of that 43.8%, 6.3% or 1
youth was behaviorally infected, 25.0% or 4 youth were perennially infected and one
youth did not indicate any type ofmode of infection by selecting the “don’t know”
category. Table 4.13 fijrther p)oints out that 43.8% of the same sample population
identified dental services as a greatest need in their community and 12.5 % of the youth
identified the services as not being available.
As shown in Table 4.13, statistical measurement phi (O) was employed to test for
the strength between mode of infection and mental health services. As indicated, there
W81S a weak relationship (O = .391) between the two variables. When the chi-square
statistical test for significance was applied (.875), the null hypothesis was accepted,




Cross tabulation ofDental Service Utilization by Mode of Infection
Unprotected Mode of Infection
Anal Sex Bom with HTV Don’t Know Total
# % # % # % # %
Dental Service
Used most often 1 6.3 4 25.0 1 6.3 7 43.8
Greatest need 2 12.5 4 25.0 1 6.3 7 43.8
Not available 1 6.3 1 6.3 0 0.0 2 12.5
Total 4 25.0 9 56.3 2 12.5 16 100.0
O = .391 df= 6 p = .875
Hypothesis three (a)
H03a: There is a statistically significant relationship between HTV status and perceived
utilization of social support service by peer counseling services.
Cross tabulations were performed to determine the nature of statistical relationships
between peer covmseling service utilization and the reported HTV status of the focus
group or in-depth interview participants. As Table 4.14 indicated, 27 of the 29
participated reported their HTV status, of the 27,74.1% or twenty participates reported
being HIV infected. Of the 74.1%, 14.8 % or four (4) indicated that they utilized peer
covmseling services; eleven (11) or 40.7% reported peer counseling as the greatest needed
services and five (5) or 18.5% reported it not being available. Seven (7) or 25.9% of the
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27 participants reported not being HTV positive and reported peer counseling services as a
greatest need.
As shown in Table 4.14, statistical measurement phi (O) was employed to test for
the strength between peer counseling service utilization and HTV status. As indicated,
there was a weak relationship (<& = .418) between the two variables. When the chi-square
statistical test for significance was applied (.094), the null hypothesis was rejected,
indicating a statistically significant relationship Peer Counseling utilization services and
HTV status.
Table 4.14
Cross tabulation ofPeer Counseling Service Utilization by HTV Status
HTV Status
No Yes Total
# % # % # %
Peer Coimseling Services
Used most often 0 0.0 4 14.8 4 14.8
Greatest need 7 25.9 11 40.7 18 66.7
Not available 0 0.0 5 18.5 5 18.5
Total 7 25.9 20 74.1 27 100.0
<I> = .418 df=2 /7 = .094
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Hypothesis three (b)
H03b: There is no statistically significant relationship between HIV status and perceived
utilization of social support service by counseling for HTV services.
Cross tabulations were also performed to determine the nature of statistical
relationships between counseling for HTV service utilization and the reported HTV status
of the focus group or in-depth interview participants. As Table 4.15 indicated, 28 of the
29 participated who answered this question reported their HTV status and of the 28,
71.4% or twenty participates reported being HTV infected. Of the 71.4%, 25 % or seven
(7) indicated that they utilized peer counseling services; eleven (11) or 39.3% reported
peer counseling as the greatest needed services and two (2) or 3.6% reported it not being
available. Eight (8) or 28.6% of the 28 participants reported not being HTV positive with
six (6) or 21.4% identifying peer counseling services as a greatest need.
As shown in Table 4.15, statistical measurement phi (O) was employed to test for
the strength between counseling for HIV service utilization and HTV status. As indicated,
there was a weak relationship = .418) between the two variables. When the chi-square
statistical test for significance was applied (.491), the null hypothesis was accepted,















Counseling for HIV Services
Used most often 1 3.6 7 25.0 8 28.6
Greatest need 6 21.4 11 39.3 17 60.7
Not available 1 3.6 2 7.1 3 10.7
Total 8 28.6 20 71.4 28 100.0
0 = .418 df=2 p = .491
Quantitative Analysis of Provider Survey
Based on an examination of the data in Table 4.16, the interval level measures of
a Correlation Pearson’s product moment correlation coefficient, found that a highly
correlated strongly significant relationship between Peer Counseling and Youth 13 to 17
years of age exist. The correlation coefficient was .83 at a significance level of .000.
However, when examined in relation to the dependent variable of age by the independent
variable ofyouth services, it was fovmd that the categorical variable of fi-equency of use
by age, typically youth 18 to 24 years of age tend to use predictably more Peer Counseling
than youth 13 to 17 years of age.
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These findings were possibly explicable because youth 13 to 17 years of age and
their young cohort were likely not to seek out peers. Conversely, youth 19 to 24 years of
age were more apt to interact with peers, were of the age ofmajority and would typically
seek out and obtain the frequent use of services. This was somewhat consistent with the
cohort and did indicate that there was a predictor relationship between youth 18 to 24
years of age who frequently utilize the services and youth 13 to 17 years of age.
No relationship to Social Worker and organizational characteristics existed, but there was
a correlation between Peer Coimselors. Peer Coimselors was identified as an interval
level variable in which the number of Peer Coimselors was highly correlated with the
number of youth 13 to 17 years of age and youth 18 to 24 years of age. So it was
theorized that there was a relationship and that youth 13 to 17 years of age or youth 18 to
24 years of age utilize Peer Counseling services over services provided by Social
Workers.
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Table 4.16 Pearson Correlation Coefficients ofProvider Characteristics
Variable 1 Variable 2 Variable 3 Variable 4
Variable 1 1 .306* .083 -.054
Sig. 2-tailed .032 .693 .786
(N) 62 49 25 28
Variable 2 .306* 1 .831** .250
Sig. 2-tailed .032 .000 .239
(N) 49 53 22 24
Note: N indicates sample size for each correlation analysis
Variable 1: Social Worker (LSW)
Variable 2: Peer Counselor
Variable 3: Youth 13 to 17 years of age
Variable 4: Youth 18 to 24 years of age
* Correlation was significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)
** Correlation was significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed)
In Table 4.17 shows the relationship between the dependent variables regarding
service request utilization using the one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). ANOVA is
a statistical program to calculate predictive modeling with regard to certain level of
statistical certainties given what the data shows. The interval dependent variables from
the provider survey and the categorical independent variables were individually analyzed
as a unit of analysis for significance.
When the relationship between peer counselors and the number of youth 13 to17
years of age and youth 18 to 24 years of age was examined by ANOVA it can be
theorized that the fi-equency ofuse and youth services was predictable depend on the age
of the cohort. Youth who are 18 to 24 typically use youth services. A strong correlations
predictor relationship between Peer Counselor services and youth services generally
existed. Therefore, it can be predicted that the correlation between the two variables was
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analyzed and there was a relationship to how frequently youth are apt to request these
services. Moreover, a strong predictor model or predictor outcome that provided
statistical evidence that youth services are more apt to be requested more with respect to
peer counseling at a significance of .003 and a F-Value of4.70.
Table 4.17 also indicated that there was a weak relationship predictably between
youth services and those that make the fi'equent request for services utilization between
female youth ages 18 to 24, years at the significance level of .069 and a F-Value of 2.3.
The relationship is weak but it does exist. From this data, it can be suggested that by a
certain level ofprediction that female youth will typically purse or seek out these types of
care services. Even though the significance was less than .10, it is important to report the
findings for two distinct reasons. The findings indicated the need to develop models or
services for HIV positive women or high risk negatives 18 to 24 years of age because
fi-om the providers’ perception, they were more apt to seek and utilize youth services.
Secondly, from a researcher perceptive, reporting it avoided committing a Type 11 error
(P).
As indicted in Table 4.17, the significance regarding Peer Coimselor is within the
range of .10 and .05. Of .057 and the F- Value is 2.51. The significance is barely .10 but
needed to be reported in order to avoid committing a Type 11 Error (P). The Peer
Counseling reported by the Providers were general peer counseling that was not only
specific to youth 13 to 24.
When examining the dependent variable ofHIV Education and Training, the
number ofyouth 13 to 17 and the number of youth 18 to 24 depended on how fi’equently
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HIV education and training services were most often requested. HTV Education and
Training services showed a strong significant relationship between ages of 13 to 17 (.061)
with F-Value (2.5) and ages 18 to 24 year at the significance level (.006) with the F-Value
(4.2). This was also reported to avoid a Type n Error (P). It is therefore speculated that
HTV Education and Training was most often requested by an adult and of the age of
majority. It is further theorized that youth 13 to 17 years of age who were perennially
infected have a higher working knowledge ofHTV education due to their involvement
regarding the history of the virus via their parents and their parents request for service
utilization.
Table 4.17 indicated the perception of the effectiveness of the HIV prevention
programs reported by the Service Providers. The effectiveness in relations to the interval
level variables against the categorical level variables is measured. Individual Level
Intervention Peer Counseling was measured against Peer Counselors with an F-Value of
2.9 and a significance of .04. Females ages 13 to 17 had an F-Value 2.4 with a
significance level .09; Males ages 13 to 17 had an F-Value of 2.4 with a significance level
of .09 and Females ages 18 to 24 had an F-Value of2.3 with a significance level of .09.
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Table 4.17 One Way ANOVA of Service Request Utilization Between Groups
Service Requested Characteristic F-Value Significance
Youth Services Peer Counselor 4.70 .003
Youth Services Females ages 18 to 24 2.36 .069
Peer Coimseling Peer Counselors 2.51 .057
HIV Education & Training Youth ages 13 to 17 2.50 .061
HIV Education & Training Youth ages 18 to 24 4.25 .006
Table 4.18 shows the relationship between the dependent variables regarding
service request effectiveness using the one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). There is
a strong predictor relationship between perceived effectiveness ofprevention and
intervention services for Group Level Intervention Peer Counseling and Peer Counselor,
F-Value (5.40) at a significance level of .004.
Logically the author was referring generally to the services, however, when mined
down, perceptions ofeffectiveness still hold true in the context ofPeer Counseling but
the limitation of that might have been due to the fact ofhow the variables were measured.
Nonetheless, it only had one index to measure Peer Counseling effectiveness for
individuals. Theoretically, the study utilized more indexes were both reliable and valid in
order to determine the effectiveness ofPeer Coimseling. It is therefore, conceivable to
have a higher level of significance.
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Table 4.18 One Way ANOVA of Service Request Effectiveness Between Groups
Service Requested Characteristic F-Value Significance
Peer Counseling ILI Peer Counselor 2.95 .045
Peer Covmseling ILI Females ages 13 to 17 2.35 .097
Peer Counseling ILI Males ages 13 to 17 2.39 .093
Peer Counseling ILI Females ages 18 to 24 2.26 .102
Peer Counseling GLI Peer Counselor 5.40 .004
Note: ILI means Individual Level Intervention and GLI means Group Level Intervention
Cross tabulations were utilized to demonstrate the statistical relationship between
the interval variable ofYouth Services and the categorical variables ofprovider’s
perceptions of prevention interventions. The Youth Services were measured by frequency
of service utilization and request. The frequency category were: 1) never used; 2) rarely
used; 3) occasionally; 4) frequently; and 5). The categorical variables from the provider
survey regarding their perception of effectiveness ofprevention interventions service
delivery provided a choice of one of four selections regarding service delivery: 1) Don’t
know, 2) Somewhat Effective; 3) Effective; 4) Very Effective.
Cross tabulations were individual calculated between providers perception of
Youth Services by Individual Level Peer Counseling Services Interventions; Youth
Services by Group Level Peer Counseling Service Intervention; and by Youth Services
and Condom Distribution and Training Community Level Intervention.
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Cross tabulation between Youth Services and the providers’ perception of Peer
Counseling Services on the Individual Level revealed that 40% of the 20 that responded
answered that youth services had never been used and that they did not know about it
effectiveness during the reporting period. Eleven (11) or 52.4% of the twenty-two (22)
that responded answered that the services were occasionally used and they could not
speak to its effectiveness regarding prevention intervention. With regard to services
reported as “always” being utilized, 45.5 % of the nine (9) that responded identified them
as being very effective.
As shown in Table 4.19, statistical measurement Chi Square (was employed to
test for the significance between youth services and Individual Level Peer Coimseling
Services. When the chi-square statistical test for significance was applied (.072), the null
hypothesis was rejected, indicating a statistically significant relationship Peer Counseling
utilization services and HIV status. As indicated, there was not a significant relationship
between the two variables.
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Table 4.19 Cross tabulation of Providers’ Youth Serviees Perception ofprevention by
Peer Counseling Services Individual Level Intervention
Perception of effectiveness of prevention interventions
Peer Counseling Individual Intervention Level
Don’t Somewhat Effective Very
Know Effective Effective
# % # % # % # %
Youth Services
Never Used 8 40.0 7 35.0 4 20.0 1 5.0
Rarely Used 2 12.5 4 25.0 1 6.3 7 43.8
Occasionally 11 52.4 5 23.8 3 14.3 3 14.3
Frequently 2 33.3 1 16.7 2 33.3 1 16.7
Always 2 18.2 2 18.2 2 18.2 5 45.5
df=12 /7 = .072
Results ofHypothesis Testing
Hypothesis four
H04: There is no statistically significant relationship between social support
services by peer counseling and provider’s perceived effectiveness of services.
Cross tabulation between Youth Services and the providers’ perception ofPeer
Counseling Services on the Group Individual Level revealed that 43.8% of the 16 that
responded answered that youth services had never been used and that they did not know
about it effectiveness during the reporting period. Fifty percent of the four (4) that
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responded answered that the services were rarely used; nevertheless, they identified them
as being effective when utilized. Providers who reported occasional use of the services
were 52.4 % or eleven (11) of the twenty-one (21) that responded to the question and also
reported the services as being effective. With regard to frequently utilized services,
42.9% of the seven (7) that answered the question reported services as being frequently
utilized but they could not assess its’ effectiveness..
As shown in Table 4.20, statistical measurement Chi Square (was employed to
test for the significance between youth services and Group Level Peer Counseling
Services. When the chi-square statistical test for significance was applied (.218), the null
hypothesis was rejected, indicating a statistically significant relationship between peer
counseling utilization services and provider’s perceived effectiveness of service
utilization.
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Table 4.20 Cross tabulation of Providers’ Youth Services Perception ofprevention by
Peer Counseling Services Group Level Intervention
Perception of effectiveness ofprevention interventions
Peer Counseling Group Intervention Level
Don’t Somewhat Effective Very
Know Effective Effective
# % # % # % # %
Youth Services
Never Used 1 43.8 2 12.5 6 37.5 1 6.3
Rarely Used 1 25.0 1 25.0 2 50.0 0 0.0
Occasionally 11 52.4 4 19.0 4 19.0 2 9.5
Frequently 3 42.9 1 14.3 2 28.6 1 14.3
Always 23 39.7 9 15.5 17 29.3 9 15.5
r=.072 df=12 /7 = .218
Hypothesis five
H05: There is no statistically significant relationship between social support
services by condom distribution/training and provider’s perceived effectiveness of
services.
Cross tabulation was also utilized to examine the relationship between Youth
Services and the providers’ perception of Condom Distribution and Training on the
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Community Intervention Level. It revealed that 61.9% of the 21 that responded answered
that condom distribution and training was occasionally used and that their perception of
its effectiveness was “somewhat effective”. With regard to frequently utilized 66.7% of
the nine (9) that answered the question reported services as being frequently utilized and
effective. Those that identified the frequency of condom distribution and training as
“always”, also reported that it was 33.3% very effective.
As shown in Table 4.21, statistical measurement Chi Square (was employed to
test for the significance between youth services and Condom Distribution and Training as
a Community Level Intervention. When the chi-square statistical test for significance
was applied (.001), a strong relationship between Youth Services and Condom
Distribution and Training existed. The null hypothesis was rejected, indicating a
statistically significant relationship Condom Distribution and Training and provider’s
perceived effectiveness of service utilization.
0
Table 4.21 Cross tabulation ofProviders’ Youth Services Perception ofprevention by
Condom Distribution and Training Community Level Intervention
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Perception of effectiveness ofprevention interventions
Condom Distribution and Training Community Level Intervention
Don’t Not Somewhat Effective Very
Know Effective Effective Effective
# % # % # % # % # %
Youth Services
Never Used 6 3.75 1 6.3 7 43.8 1 6.3 1 6.3
Rarely Used 0 0.00 0 0.0 0 0.00 4 100.0 0 0.0
Occasionally 1 4.8 0 0.0 13 61.9 3 14.3 4 19.0
Frequently 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 22.2 6 66.7 1 11.1
Always 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 22.2 4 44.4 3 33.3
df=16 /7 = .001
CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The primary objective of this study was to examine the perception ofprevention
and care service utilization by HfV positive youth ages 13 to 24 who reside in the state of
Georgia. It was to assessed the relationship with regards to how HIV positive youth’s
mode of infection affected their perceived utilization of social support and medical
services utilization. Social support services were defined by utilization of peer counseling
and counseling for HIV services; and medical services operationalized by the utilization
ofprimary HTV care services, mental health services and dental services. The second
objective was gain an understanding regarding the parents/guardians of the HTV infected
youth’s perception regarding utilization ofprevention and healthcare services. The final
objective was to assess, via a provider survey, the HTV Aids Service Organizations
(HfVASO) perception of the effectiveness of their prevention and intervention service
delivery to youth 13 to 24 years of age.
The conclusion and recommendations of the research findings are presented in
this chapter. The significant findings of each research question analyzed in this study are
discussed, and the implications for research and practice in the social work profession are
presented, and recommendations for future research are made. This chapter is divided
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into three sections: discussion of research questions, recommendations and implication
for the social work profession.
Discussion
Research Question 1; Is there a statistically significant relationship between youth’s
mode of infection and perceived utilization of social support
services?
Social support services were defined by utilization of peer counseling and
counseling for HTV services. With regard to peer counseling, there was no significant
relationship statistically between youth’s mode of infection and the perceived utilization
of social support services by peer counseling services. There were fifteen HIV positive
youth that responded to this question in the youth focus groups and in-depth interviews.
Three or 20% of the youth in the interviews indicated that they utilized peer counseling
care services and of that 20%, 13.3% youth were behaviorally infected, 6.7% youth was
perennially infected. However, 46.7% of the youth participants also identified peer
counseling services as a greatest need in their community.
With regards to counseling for HIV service utilization; there was no statistically
significant relationship between youth’s mode of infection and perceived utilization of
social support services by counseling for HTV. There were fifteen HIV positive youth that
responded to this question in the youth focus groups and in-depth interviews. Three or
20% of the youth in the interviews indicated that they utilized peer counseling care
services and of that 20%, 13.3% youth were behaviorally infected, 6.7% youth was
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perennially infected. However, 46.7% of the youth participants also identified counseling
for HIV services as a greatest need in their community.
Research Question 2: Is there a statistically significant relationship between youth’s
mode of infection and perceived utilization ofmedical services?
Medical services were operationalized by the utilization of primary HIV care
services, mental health services and dental services. With regards to primary HIV care
services utilization, there was not a statistically significant relationship between youth’s
mode of infection and perceived utilization ofmedical services by primary HIV care
doctor. Out of the sixteen of the HfV positive youth that responded 50% or eight
indicated that they utilized primary HFV care services ofwhich 12.5% or 2 youth were
behaviorally infected and 31.3% or 5 youth were perennially infected. Of these youth
12.5% identified primary HFV care services as a greatest need in their community.
With regards to mental health service utilization, there was no statistically
significant relationship between youth’s mode of infection and perceived utilization of
medical services by mental health service. Of the fifteen HIV positive youth that
responded to this question, 33.3% or five indicated that they utilized mental health
services and of that 33.3%, 13.3% or 2 youth were behaviorally infected and 20.03% or 3
youth were perinatally infected. The youth further identified mental health services as a
greatest need in their community; two behaviorally infected youth and four perennially
infected youth.
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With regard to dental service utilization, there was no statistically significant
relationship between youth’s mode of infection and perceived utilization ofmedical
services by dental services. Of the sixteen HIV positive youth that responded, 43.8 or
seven indicated that they utilized dental services and of that 43.8%, 6.3% were
behaviorally infected, 25.0% were perennially infected and one youth did not indicate
any type ofmode of infection by selecting the “don’t know” category. Out of the youth
sampled in this study, 43.8% identified dental services as a greatest need in their
community and 12.5 % of the youth identified the services as not being available.
Research Question 3: Is there a statistically significant relationship between HIV statuses
and perceived utilization of social support service utilization?
There was a statistically significant relationship between HIV status and perceived
utilization of social support service by peer counseling services. Twenty-seven of the
twenty-nine participants of this their HIV status, of the twenty-seven, 74.1% or twenty
participates reported being HIV infected. Of the 74.1%, 14.8 % or four indicated that
they utilized peer counseling services; eleven or 40.7% reported peer coimseling as the
greatest needed services and five or 18.5% reported it not being available. Seven or
25.9% of the twenty-seven participants reported not being HIV positive and still reported
peer coimseling services as a greatest need.
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Research Question 4: Is there a significant relationship between social support services
by peer counseling and provider’s perceived effectiveness of
services?
According to the statistical test that were used to show significance, a highly
correlated strongly significant relationship between Peer Counseling and Youth 13 to 17
years of age exist. However, when examined in relation to the dependent variable of age
by the independent variable ofyouth services, it was found that youth 18 to 24 years of
age tend to use more Peer Counseling than youth 13 to 17 years of age. The need for
more peer coimselors and peer groups were also a common theme throughout all of the
youth focus groups, youth in-depth interviews, parent/guardian focus groups and the
parent/guardian key informant interviews.
The providers found peer coimseling services as been highly effective which was
also a key finding qualitatively. These findings were possibly understandable because
youth 13 to 17 years of age and their young cohort were likely not to seek out peers.
Equally, youth 19 to 24 years of age were more apt to interact with peers, were of the age
ofmajority and would typically seek out and obtain the fi’equent use of services. This
was somewhat consistent with the cohort and did indicate that there was a predictor
relationship between youth 18 to 24 years of age who frequently utilize the services and
youth 13 to 17 years of age.
No relationship to Social Worker and organizational characteristics existed from
the perspective of the providers, but there was a correlation between Peer Counselors.
Peer Counselors was identified as an interval level variable in which the number ofPeer
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Counselors was highly correlated with the number ofyouth 13 to 17 years of age and
youth 18 to 24 years of age. So it was theorized that there was a relationship and that
youth 13 to 17 years of age or youth 18 to 24 years of age utilize Peer Counseling services
over services provided by Social Workers.
Research Question 5: Is there a significant relationship between social support services
by condom distribution/training and provider’s perceived
effectiveness of services?
According to the statistically findings, there existed a significant relationship
between condom distribution and training and the provider’s perceived effectiveness of
social support health care delivery. A careful analysis of the dependent variable of
Condom Distribution and Training to the number ofyouth 13 to 17 and the number of
youth 18 to 24 depended on how frequently condom distribution and training services
were most often requested. As discussed in chapter IV, Condom Distribution and
Training services showed a strong significant relationship between ages of 13 to 17 (.061)
with F-Value (2.5) and ages 18 to 24 year at the significance level (.006) with the F-Value
(4.2). It is further theorized that youth 13 to 17 years of age who were perinatally infected
had a higher working knowledge ofHIV education due to their involvement regarding the
history of the virus via their parents and their parents request for service utilization.
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Recommendations
As mentioned in chapter II, a large number of studies have been conducted that
focused on healthcare service utilization for HTV positive adults but there exist a dearth of
articles specific to the HTV positive youth 13 to 24 and even a less number of articles
available for HIV positive youth living in the state ofGeorgia. Although the rationale
behind focusing on the population group most affected by the HTV virus was clearly
evident, this somewhat narrow focus neglects to accoimt for a number of additional,
substantive population groups such as youth 13 to 24 years if age and African American,
youth 13 to 24 years of age.
Future studies should examine the experiences received by HTV f>ositive youth
from their healthcare providers at different stages of the disease. They should also take
into accoimt the mode of transmission; particularly perinatally or behaviorally infected,
when determining care utilization of services and effectiveness of service delivery. A
common language with the youth should be developed, adopted and understood by
healthcare providers, researchers and educators. In this study, a large number of youth
(69%) reported not having a clear understanding ofwhat their health care providers were
trying to communicate to them regarding their diagnosis, need to adhere to medications or
their treatment regimes.
More studies should examine the effectiveness of the HIV services delivery in the
state ofGeorgia. According to this study, there is also a great need for more HTV services
in the state ofGeorgia that provide social support and medical care services to youth 13
to 24 years of age. Challenges faced by this population are only augmented by the
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inability to locate services near their resident. A number ofparents/guardians and youth
reported that they had to travel over hundred miles one way for services. Health care
professionals must work both with the HTV positive youth and within the system ofHIV
care to advocate for clear access to available treatment for every person with HTV who
wants them.
Mental health professionals of all disciplines must merge their traditional roles
with counseling and social case work in order to assist infected youth 13 to 24 years of
age in maintaining social support as they adjust to newmedications, treatment regimens.
More training and more studies should be conducted to evaluate the level of sensitivity
healthcare providers’ show to youth who are infected with the virus, particularly in the
state ofGeorgia. More studies should examine the association between the lack of
medication adherence and the size and/or the taste of the medication among HTV positive
youth. While it is impossible to foresee the future, some speculations about what might
be in store for HIV infected youth may be useful and this can be accomplished to more
research in these areas.
Implications for the Social Work Profession
Prior research suggest that Social Work professionals, like many other health and
allied health professionals with respect to its HIV/AIDS prevention and service care, may
not be prepared to adequately take on this public health role ((Wolf and Mitchell, 2002;
Ryan, 1991; Zibalese-Crawford, Brennan & Stein, 1995; Riley, 1993). However,
according to Lynch (2000), social work professionals have been addressing HIV-related
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issues and advocating for patients and families affected and infected by the epidemic
since its onset, and are in a pivotal position in the community to serve a public role in the
prevention and identification of those infected (Lynch, 2000; Linsk and Keigher, 1999).
Social Workers are faced with momentous challenges as they are fraught with
emotionally laden issues and dilemmas as they make full use of their professional roles as
case managers, change agents, advocates, community activist, educators, and therapists.
Social work with clients affected by HIV/AIDS is more directed toward helping the
clients cope with HTV as a condition that is very serious, but that often may be combated
with proper treatment and antiretroviral medication (Gant, 1998). Although antiretroviral
medications have helped in the management ofHTV and offered some hope to many
infected individuals, the prevention ofHIV infection remains a key intervention focus for
social workers (Weller, 1999).
Case management has been recognized as a major way in which social workers
coordinate the multiple services needs for people with HIV/AIDS because of its
progressively debilitating nature and the fragmented health care and social services
delivery system. As traditional case mangers, social workers are essential in the
coordination of communication and activity among social services, judicial, law
enforcement, and medical and public health agencies involved in child sexual abuse
cases. According to Gellert et al (1993) social workers have expanding roles in the
decision-making process for testing and subsequent management of children infected
with HIV through sexual abuse. They can contribute to test decision making in instances
when perinatal HIV transmission is a possibility, when it may be possible to test the
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assailant and when parents or legal guardians insist on testing the child. The coordinating
function is particularly important because many youth are abused children who are from
disenfranchised groups including minority and poor families, families with a single head
ofhousehold, and families beset by drug abuse and domestic violence (Turner, 1996).
Social workers as change agents are influential at all stages ofpolicy development
at many different levels, including that of local, regional, and national policy formulation.
Social workers are tasked with using knowledge of the political process to intervene and
educate at pivotal moments and in appropriate ways. Legislative advocacy and coalition
building are continuously being utilized by social workers to effect change concerning
other pressing social problems relating to HTV/AIDS, such as health care access, welfare
reform and civil rights (Lynch, 1999, Linsk and Keigher, 1999).
As advocates, social workers are in a unique position to influence policy
development by articulating relevant connections between personal and social structure
(Riley and Greene, 1993). For example, social workers can be directly involved in the
formation and modification of social policy and that policy practice can be an intrinsic
part of the social work identity. They can convey how the health and adaptation ofpeople
with HTV are affected by the larger community, including socio-economic trends, housing
and transportation issues, and commimity biases against the disease (Gant, 1998).
Inclusiveness is achieved when advocates and representatives of every constituency of
young people at highest risk of acquiring HTV—^young men who have sex with men,
injection-drug users, and male and female sexual partners ofboth of these groups—^are
involved in the process in a meaningful manner.
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As community activists, social workers approach public health officials and
elected representatives to ensure that limited resources are allocated fairly and optimally
to those in need, particularly in light of the issues facing children whose parents and
siblings are dying ofAIDS. Lynch (1999) identified the key tools in formulating policy
used by social workers are building issue definition and salience, issuing professional
expertise to advise legislators, their ability to draw media attention to the problem and
proposed solutions, their ability to generate testimony and letters to lawmakers training
and organizing others to participate politically and lastly, forging coalitions for support
(Linsk and Keigher, 1999). Social workers strive to ensure that the transition to the
community does not severely limit access and compromise patient care.
In the role of educators, social workers teach policy formulation strategies to
students and strive to instill in them a sense ofefficacy in this realm. Given the personal
and social consequences ofHTV infection, educational programs need to be
comprehensive and skill based and need to demonstrate effectiveness in both increasing
social worker knowledge and improving the quality of care provided to clients. Earlier
research has demonstrated the need for social workers and case managers to receive
education (Wolf and Mitchell, 2002, Specht & Courtney, 1994). Also, research
assessing the effect ofHTV education for social workers and other providers has
supported the need to increase provider’s comfort with HIV/AIDS and willingness to
work with the population (WolfandMitchell, 2002; Riley & Greene, 1993; Zibalese-
Crawford, Brennan and Stein, 1995).
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In the role as therapist, promoting treatment adherences and helping clients
overcome whatever barriers hinder their access to and consistent use of antiretroviral
medications are key focal points for social work with HIV-infected individuals (NIH,
1997). As already explained, the use of anti-retroviral drug therapies has had a significant
effect on the treatment ofHIV (Weller, 1999). Social work interventions often focus on
helping people with HIV/AIDS address the myriad ofemotions and issues associated with
the stigmatized, painful, and inevitably terminal illness. With a post-infection life
expectancy of limited years, planning and preparing for death—with all the related
emotional responses—is a principal task (Davis, 1996; Diaz and Kelly, 1991). Although
care management may be a component of social work services in all practice settings, it is
also frequently seen as practice modality unto itself in many AIDS service settings.
Gibelman (1999) argues that social work has worked in concert with public
health, medicine, and psychiatry to address social problems where they start in
environmental conditions, while psychotropic medicines are credited with reducing the
population ofmental hospitals, and more recently antidepressant drugs are credited with
controlling the behaviors of everyone from schoolchildren to elders with dementia in
nursing homes. Medicine did not accomplish this alone. Physicians contributed in part to
institutional treatment programs, which include community-based care structures built
largely on social care intervention models. In spite of its name, social work has been far
less prominent in recent years in providing leadership to address problems associated
with social health behaviors such as sexually transmitted diseases, namely HIV/AIDS
(Wolf and Mitchell, 2002; Ryan, 1991; Zibalese-Crawford, Brennan & Stein, 1995; Riley,
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1993). Too often they have been relegated, along with substance misuse, to the experts in
public health or some group of generic counselors.
In their study Wolf and Mitchell (2002) surveyed 600 licensed social workers and
licensed clinical social workers in Illinois comfort toward and knowledge about
HIV/AIDS prevention and care. They discovered that despite the fact that many of the
health professionals work with HIV, many either do not recognize the need for and/or are
not adequately prepared to address HIV prevention and care thoroughly; that in their
study social workers lack knowledge on specific HIV/AIDS issues, and a significant
number had never received training and education on the disease. (Wolf and Mitchell,
2002). Studies surveying social workers have identified negative attitudes, discomfort
and lack of knowledge associated with HIV and AIDS (Specht & Courtney, 1994).
The challenge of how to improve prevention and insure service utilization for HIV
positive youth is a very important one. Psychological factors unique to this age group
place adolescents at increased risk due to their lack of perceived vulnerability (Janz,
Champion and Strecher, 2002). Changing risk behavior inherently involves identifying
oneself as being at risk, and most surveys of adolescents have found that this age group
does not perceive themselves to be at risk for most negative.
Rarely have social workers been called upon so suddenly to deal with problems as
massive, complex and urgent as those associated with HIV infection. Not all work in
AIDS -related fields, but all are affected by the additional burden the AIDS epidemic has
placed on health, mental health and social services agencies. Cases loads of people living
with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) are mounting, the costs ofhealth care are soaring and
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cutbacks in state and local programs increasing. There currently are not enough trained
social workers to provide essential services in many parts of the country, not just for
PLWHA but for other areas ofpractice as well (Specht & Courtney, 1994; Day, Shelly, &
Macy, 2000; Gibelman, 1999; Wolf& Mitchell, 2002).
According to Wolf and Mitchell (2002) the social work profession remains an
untapped resource within the community for addressing HIV/AIDS prevention and early
detections. Social work case managers, advocates, line workers, students, faculty, deans,
supervisors, medical social workers directors, change agents, community activist,
educators, therapists, and researchers all must have a clear understanding of targeted
health behaviors, but also on their environmental context. Moreover, social workers must
approach HfV prevention and care service utilization, as well as other public health
issues, at multiple levels of influence, stressing the interaction and integration of factors
within and across levels. Key to this is the recognition that human behavior is affected by
and is affecting these multiple levels of influence that are occurring within personal,
social, and cultural environments (Wolf& Mitchell, 2002).
In dealing with the youth population in the struggle against HIV/AIDS, a number
of pressing concerns are salient with regard to the social work profession. Based on the
literature, the social work profession is a critical and as yet untapped resource in the
international struggle to meet the challenges ofAIDS. There still exist social workers
who lack sufficient AIDS training; specific training on substance use, including
identification and treatment of chemically dependent clients; training in managing chronic
illness; and training in providing primary prevention services to meet the needs of this
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population. According to Wolf and Mitchell (2002), the multi-problem, overlapping
vulnerabilities of newer popiilations ofAIDS patients overwhelm many social workers
and discourage them from entering or stating in AIDS care, particularly when there is
insufficient support and inadequate supervision (Wolf& Mitchell, 2002).
The ongoing inability of society to reach a consensus on sexual health issues has
imposed limitations on the interpretation of the different approaches to combating HIV
infection. Poverty, racism and prejudice as unresolved societal problems all contribute to
the web of obstacles that must be unraveled to ensure a comprehensive far- reaching, and
effective programmatic defense to HfV/AIDS infection, prevention and education. The
final common denominator in any discussion ofHIV/AIDS prevention is behavioral
Social workers and public health practitioners should combine behavioral and
environmental components that are based on research as well as practice that create a
formative evaluation that assess needs and influences at multiple levels. As case
managers, change agents, advocates, community activist, educators, therapists and
researchers; the social work profession has a vital role to play is this struggle of
prevention, education and client care for all populations, especially youth 13-24. It is a
challenge that must be met with faith, optimism and collaboration between social workers
















Assent and Consent Forms
Assent to Participate in a Youth Key Informant Interview (ages 13-17)
Reading Level 9.6
Title: A mixed method exploratory analysis ofdie {Hevration and care needs ofHTV positive youdi living
in Georgia.
Principal Investigator: Quienlon L. Nichols, MSW
Clark Atlanta University
Sponsor’s Name; Kennesaw Aids Researdi & Evaluation Network (KAREnet)
Kennesaw State University
Invitation to Participate;
You are being asked to be part ofa research stauty for young people with human immunodeficiency virus
(HTV). The shidy would like to know ndiat you diink about the differmt services for young peqile with
HfV.
Your answmswili help gain a better understamling ofthe prevoition and service care needs ofyoung
people living in Georgia. You inputwill also help die state decide how they give outmoney for HTV care
and services fm youth.
You have been asked take part in an interview because you are HTV positive. You have been told about die
intmview so you could teU the doctms ifyouwant to be in it You can adc any que^kms diat yonwant
about the irderview. The doctors or the researchras will answer your questions.
Stndv Design
Ifyou decide to be in diis study, youwill be intmviewed about HIV smvices. Befine the questions start
ymiwill be told about how the sbidy works. Youwill be asked que^ons like how yoimg people deal vdth
having HTV.
Youwill also be adced what it is like to talk about HIV with odim. Youwill also be a^ed questions related
to services.
Youwillmeet mice with a study ^affmonber for aboid 90 minutes. Anothm staffmmnbm will take notes.
You do not have to answer any questions diat make me uncomfmlable.
The intmviewwill be audio taped. Youwill not »ty your name <m the aiklio recmding. The audio tiqiewill
be locked up. Onfy the shirty staffwill listen to it Everything you saywill stay private.
At the mid of the intmview, you will be adced to ccmiplete 2 (me page ftnins. The first fmm asks cptestions
about age, race, educatiort and you talk with ab^ being HIV positive.
The secimd fianm a^ about smvices usedmo^ oftmt servkxs with dte grmttest need, and smvices that are
not available.
Snbi<^ f
Youwill receive a $25 gift card fin' being in the sturty and refi^^unents will be {novided You






We do not expect you to be hurt fiom being in this study. Some of the questions about feelings or behaviors
may make you unctunfortable or emlxiiTassed. Ifyou become upset during the interview, th»ewill be
someone you can talk with.
Ifyou are a participant fiv»n Emory andmed counseling, you may be refored to one ofdie mental healdi
providers in the clinic or call theQmiy emogencymental health line at (404) 616-4762.
fyou are from die Medical Collie ofGeor^ or University Hospital, you may be to referred, Ih*. £>ina
O’Brien, child psychologist, whowill provide you with counseling services.
Benefits
Even though you may not receive any direct benefits fiom this stu^, this sdufy will help increase die
knowledge atout services that HTV positive youdi might need. Itwill also he^ die Oepaitment ofHuman
Resources decide vdiere to spend their money for youdi inevention and care services.
Confideatfagity
Only die study investigator, diem^bers ofthe research team and approved officials will be able to see any
confidential Mmmation which would identify you, unless required to be disclosed by state or federal law.
Youwill not be idmfified in any rqxirts m publications resulting fixnn die study.
You can sr^r no to being in this ^dy. You doctms, paroits ex piardians cannot make you be in die study.
Ifyou decide to be in the sdufy, ymi can change mymind at any time. You can stop being in the strufy at
any time and still receive refieshments arul die $25 gift card. Ifyou oe not in the ^laly, you still grt the
same medical care fiom your doctors.
YoumllrecmveacopyofthisfiHm. When yous^ ymu name below, you s^'that you have read this
form or have had it rt^ to you; that you haw hid your quesdtHis answoed and that you understand the
shufy.
Teen’s Name (please print)
_ : jn
Teen’s Signature Date Time
I have exptoined the purpose ofthis stuefy to the volunteer. To the bestofnqr knowledge, the volunteer
uderstands the purpose, {nocedures, risks and boiefits ofdiis shufy.
Name ofPerson (^itaining Consoit
; .m
Signature ofPoson Obtaining Consent Date Time
This research study has be«i reviewed and q^iroved die InstituticMial Review Board -Human Sidijects in
Research, Clark Atlanta University. For res«u^-reiat^ problansm questions regarding subjects' rights,
contactdie Instftutkmal Review Board throi^ Or. GecHgianna Bolden, OflBoe ofReseardi and Sponsored
Pre^rams at (404) 880-6979.
Fot questions dxMJt the study, you can reach Quioitcm L. Nkdiols 1^mail at 1000 Chadain Road,
Kennesaw, GA 30144. You can teach him |dione at (770) 499-3669m (770) 256-1559 or by mnafl at
qnichols@.kennesaw.edu or you can reach Dr. Richard L. Lyle by mail at Claik Adanta University, Whitney





Assent to Participate in a Youth Focus Group (ages 13-17)
Reading Level 9.6
Title: Amixedmethod exploratory analysis ofthe prevention and care needs ofHIV positive youdi living
in Georgia.
Principal Investigator; Qui«iton L. Nichols, MSW
Clark Atlanta University
Sironsor’s Name: Kennesaw Aids Research & Evaluation Network (KAREnet)
Kennesaw State University
Invitation to Participate:
You are being asked to be part ofa research study for young people widi human immunodeficiency virus
(HIV). The stody would like to know vdiat you think about the difiKsirait smrices for young people with
HTV.
Your answerswill help gain a better understanding of the preventicm and service care needs ofyoung
people living in Georgia. You input will also help the state decide how tihey give outmoney for HIV care
and services fm youth.
You have been asked join the focus group because you are HIV positive. You have been told about fire
focus group so you could tell the doctms ifyouwant to be in it You can ask any questions that youwant
about the focus group. The doctcMs or die researdiers wiU answer your questions.
Stndv Design
Ifyou decide to be in this study, you wiU meet cmce widi other young per^le with HIV. Because everyone
in the group has HIV, everyone in die group will know that you have HIV.
Befine the questitHis start, youmil be told dsout how the stiufy works. Youwill be a^ed questions like
how young pecqile deal widi having HIV.
Youwill also be asked what it is like to talk aboutHIV widi others. You will also be asked questions related
to services.
Youwillmeet once for about 2 hours with 4 to 6 other groiqi monbas. One study staffmemberwill ask
questions to evoytme. Anodua' staffmmba'will take notes. You do not have to answer any questions that
make me uncmnfiMtable.
The meetingwill be audio taped. Yrmwill not si^ your name cm the audio reocnding. The audio tape will be
locked up. (^il^ die stu^ sti^will listen to iL Evnydiing you say wUl stay {Mivate.
At the end of the groiqi, ycHiwiU be asked to ccmipkte 2 erne page fmins. The firsA fiam asks questkms
about age, race, education, and m4k> you talk widi about being HIV p<»itive.






You will receive a $25 gift card for being in die study and refineshments will be provided. You
parent/guardian wiU be responsible for die cost of transportation to die study.
Ifyou accept payment fin being in this study, the fiict that you took part in this sturfy may be obtained, even
though any information diat you gave to the investigator is confidential.
Risk
We do not expect you to be hurt fi-om being in tihis study. Some of the questions about feelings or behaviors
mi^ make you lUKXHnfintable or ranbarrassed. Ifyou become ups^ during the focus groiqi, there will be
someone you can talk with.
Ifyou are a participant fiom Emory and need counseling, you may be referred to one ofdie mental healdi
providers in the clinic or call the Gratfy onergencymental healdi line at (404) 616-4762.
Ifyou are fixim the MedicalCoU^ ofGeorgia tn Universily Hospital, you may be to referred. Dr. Dina
O’Brien, child psydiologist, who will provide youwidi counseling services.
Benefits
Even though you may not receive any direct boiefits fitm this study, this study wUl help increase die
knowledge alxHit services that HIV positive youth migfit need. Itwill also help the Dqiartment ofHuman
Resources decide whoe to spoid theirmoney for youdi prevoition and care services.
Confidentiaittv
Only the study investigatcH’, the members ofthe research team and approved ofBcialswill be able to see any
confidential infimnaticm ndiidi would identifyyou, unless required to be disclosed by state or federal law.
Youwill not be idmitified in any reports or publications resulting fixim the stiufy.
You can say no to being in diis study. You docfixs, parents m guardians camurtmake you be in die stud^.
Ifyou decide to be in die study, you can changemymind at any time. You can stop being in the study at
any time and shill receive refiesiunoits and the $25 gift card. Ifyou decide not to be in the study, you still
get die same medical care fiom your doctors.
Youwill receive a cq^ ofthis fixm. When ytxi sign your name below, you say that y<m have read this
form or have had it r^ to you; dtat you have had your qwstions answ^ed and that you understand the
stiufy.
Teal’s Name (please print)
: .m
Teal’s Signature Date Time
1 have explained die purpose ofthis stucfy to die volunteo'. To die best ofmy knowledge, the volunteer




Name ofPerson Obtaining Consent
; .m
Signature ofPerson Obtaining Consent Date Time
This research stmfy has been reviewed and ^proved by the Institutional Review Board -Human Subjects in
Research, Clark AtlantaUniversity. For research-related problmis or questions regarding subjects' ri^ts,
contact the Institutional Review Board through Eh-. Gecngianna Bolden, Office ofResearch and Sptmsored
Programs at (404) 880-6979.
For questions about the stucfy, you can reach QuimtiHi L. Nidiols by mail at 1000 Chastain Road,
Keimesaw, GA 30144. You can reach him by phone at (770) 499-3669 or (770) 256-1559 or by email at
qnichols@kennesaw.edu or you can reach Dr. Richard L. Lyle bymail at Clark Atlanta University, Whitney





Consent to Participate in a Youth Focus Group (ages 18-24)
Reading Level 9.9
Title: Amixed method exploratory analysis ofthe prevention and care needs ofHTV positive youfli living
in Georgia.
Principal Investigator: Quienton L. Nichols, MSW
Clark Atlanta University
Sponsor’s Name: Kennesaw Aids Research& Evaluation Network: (KAREnet)
Ketmesaw State University
Invitation to Participate:
You are being asked to be part ofa research study for young people with human immunodeficioicy virus
(HTV). The study would like to know what you think dx)ut the different services for young people with
HIV.
Your input will help gain a better understanding of the prevoition and service care needs ofyoung people
living with HIV. Your input will also help the state decide how they give out rntmey fmHIV care and
services for youth.
You have been asked to join a foois group because you are HTV positive. Ycni have beat told about die
focus group so you can tell die docUns ifyouwant to be in iL You can ask any questirms diat youwant
about die focus group. Hie doctors or die researdios will answer your questions.
Study Design
Ifyou decide to be part ofthe stucfy, youwill meet chmx Mrith (dlMr young people with HIV. Because
evmyone in the group has HIV, everyone in the groupwill know that you have HIV.
Before the questions start, youwill be told about how the study wotks. Youwill be asked questkms like
how young people deal widi having HIV.
Youwill be atdced vdiat it is like to talk about IflV wdth others. You will also be adcedrpiestions related to
prevention.
Youwill meet (mce fen* about 2 hours with 4 to 6 odi^ grcnipmembers. One stucty staffmmobm- will ask
questions to everyone. Anotiierstaffmember will take notes. You don not have to answm* any questirms
that make you uncomfortable.
The focus groiqi will be awlio tiqied. You willmd say your mune on the audio recesding. Hte aialio tapes
will be locked up. Only the study staffwill listen to it
At the Old ofthe locus group, youwill be asked to cranplete 2 rme pa^ Rums. The first fimn asks
questions about age, race, education, and who you talkwidi about having HIV.
The second form asks about services usedmost often, services widi die greatest need, and services th^ are
not available.
Spbj^iytpgyii^t
Youwill receive a $25 gifi card fiM* being in the interview and refieshments will be provided. Youwill be
responsible for the cost of tramportatioo to dm inteview.
Ifyou accept payment fw partofthis ^ucty, dm &ct dud ymi participated in diis stiuty may be obtained,





We do not expect you to be hurt fiom being in this study. Some of the questions about feelings or behaviors
may make you imcomfbrtable or embarrassed. Ifyou become upset during the group session, there will be
someone you can talk with.
Ifyou are from Emory and you need counseling, you may be referred to one of the mental health providers
in the clinic or call the Grady emergency mental health line at (404) 616-4762.
Ifyou are fixrm die Medical College ofGeorgia or University Hospital you may be to referred. Dr. Dina
O’Brien, child psychologist, >^owill {Rovide you wife counseling services.
Benefits
Even feough you may not receive any direct benefits from this study, this shufy will help increase fee
knowledge about services that HIV positive youfe might need. Itwill also help fee Department ofHuman
Resources decide \^ere to qxnd theirmoney fcR youfe prevratimi and care services.
Confidentiality
Only fee study investigator, fee members of fee research team and {qrproved peoplewill to see any
confidential information which would identify you, unless required to be disclos^ by state or federal law.
Youwill not be identified in any rqxRls or publications resuhing from fee study.
You can say that you do not want to be in this study. Your doctors, parents or guardians cannot make you
be in fee study. Ifyou decide to be in the study, you can change my mind at any time. You can stop being
in fee studfy at any time and still receive refreshments and fee $25 gift card. Ifyou decide not in fee study,
you still get fee same medical care frommy doctors
Youwill receive a copy of ftiis form. When you sign your name below, you say that you have read this
form or have had it read to you; that you have had your questions answered and that you understand the
study.
Subject’s Name (please print}
.m
Subject’s Signature Date Time
1 have explained fee purpose offtiis study to fee volunteer. To fee best ofmy knowledge, the volunteer
understands fee purpose, procedures, risks and benefits of this stucfy.
Name ofPerson Obtaining Consoit
__________ • JD
Signature ofPerson Obtaining Consent Date Time





By signingHiis document, you give pennission to the below leseandiers to use ot disclose (release) your
healdi information which will include diat which is disclosed about you during the focus group.
• Drs. Sheryl Henderson and Michelle Robbins-Broth ifyou receive smdces frinn Emory in Atlanta.
• Dr. Chitra Man! ifyou receive services from flie Medical College ofGeorgia in Augusta.
• Dr. Chrayl Newman-Whitlow ifyou receive sravices fromUniv^ily Hospital in Augusta.
• Member ofKAREnet at Kennesaw State University in Kennesaw.
Those pers<ms v«ho receive my health informatirm may not be required by Federal pn\9cy laws (such as the
Privacy Rule) to protect it and may sharemy healdi informaticm with others withoutmy permission, if
permitted by laws governing them.
Ifall identification from your informati<m is removal, itm^ be used or disclosed other purposes.
Ifyou revoke this Authorization, you may no longer be allowed to participate in die researck
Please note diat.
Youm^ changemymind and revoke (take bade) this Authorization at any time.
Even if I you revoke your audiorizadcni, the researchers rmy ^1me (v disclose dw infemnatiem diey have
obtained about you as necessary to maintain the integrity (honesty) or reliability (trustworthiness) ofthe
current research.
To revoke this Authorization, youmust write to Quienttm L.Nidmls or Dr. Ridwd L. Lyle.
This Audiorization does not have an eiqiiration date.
The researdi shitty has beoi reviewed and af^roved by the InriitutKMiai Review Board -Human Subjects in
Research, Clark AdantaUniversity. For rmoudi-related prdilems tnr questions re^irding subjects' rights,
you can ctmtact the Insfitutional Review Board throt^ Dr. Gerngiarma Bolden, Ofike ofRmeardi and
Sponsored Programs at (404) 880-6979.
For questkms about the study, ytni can rewdi Quioiton L. Nidmb bymail at 1000 Chastain Road,
Kennesaw,GA 30144. You can readi him Ity phone at (770) 499-3669 or (770) 256-1559 or by email at
anichols@,kennesaw.edu or you can reach Dr. Richard L. Lyle by mail at Clark Atlanta University, Whitney





Consent to Participate in a Key Informant Interview (ages 18-24)
Reading Level 10.2
Title: A mixed mediod exploratory analysis of the prevention and care needs ofHTV positive youth living
in Georgia.
Principal Investigator: Quienton L. Nichols, MSW
Claric Atlanta University
Sponsor’s Name; Kennesaw Aids Research & Evaluation Network (KAREnet)
Kennesaw State University
Invitation to Participate:
You are being asked to be part ofa research shufy for young people with human immunodeficiency virus
(HTV). The study would like to know what you tiiink about die different services for young people with
HTV.
Your inputwill help gain a better understanding ofthe prevention and service care needs ofyoung people.
Your input will also help the state decide how diey give outmoney forHIV care and services for youth.
You have been asked to do an interview because you are HTV positive. You have been told about the
interview so you can tell die doctors ifyou want to be in it You can ask any questions that you want about
the interview. Die doctors or the researcherswill answer your questions.
Study Design
Ifyou decide to be part of the stucfy, youwill be interviewed about HTV services. Before the questions start,
you will be told about how the study works. Youwill be asked questions like how young people deal with
having HTV.
You will be asked what it is like to talk about HTV whh others. Youwill also be a^ed questions related to
prevention.
You will meet once widi a study staffmember for about 90 minutes. Another staffmemberwill take notes.
You don not have to answer any questions that make you uncomfortable.
The interview will be audio t^>ed. Youwill not say your name on die audio recording. The audio tiqies will
be locked up. Only the study staffwill listen to it
At the end ofdie interview, youwill be asked to complete 2 one page forms. The first form asks questions
about age, race, education, and who you talk widi about having HIV.
The second form asks about services used most often, serviceswith die greatest need, and services that are
not available.
Subject Payment
Youwill receive a $25 gift card for being in the interview and refieshments will be provided. You will be
responsible for the cost of transportation to the interview.
Ifyou accept p^ment for part ofthis study, the fact that you participated in this study may be obtained,





We do not expect you to be hurt from being in this study. Some ofthe questions about feelings or behaviors
may make you uncomfortable or embarrassed. Ifyou become upset during the group session, d^rewill be
someone you can talk with.
If you are from Emory and you need counseling, you may be referred to one ofthe mental health providers
in the clinic or call the Gratfy emergency mental healdi line at (404) 616-4762.
Ifyou are from the Medical College ofGeorgia or University Hospital you may be to referred. Dr. Dina
O’Brien, child psychologist, who wall provide you wWi counseling services.
Benefits
Even though you ntay not receive any direct benefits fixrm this stu^, diis study will help inoease the
knowledge about services that HTV positive youth might need. Itwill also help die E>epartment ofHuman
Resources decide where to spend theirmoney for youdi prevention and care services.
Confidentiality
Only the sbufy investigator, the members ofdie research team and approved pecqile wall to see any
confidential information i^ch would identify you, unless required to be disclosed by state or federal law.
Youwill not be identified in any reports or publications resulting fiom die study.
You can say that you do not want to be in this shufy. Your doctors, parents or guardians cannotmake you
be in the study. Ifyou decide to be in the shKfy, you can changemymind at any time. You can stop being
in the stucfy at any time and still receive refreshments and the $2S gift card. Ifyou decide not in the study,
you still get the same medical care fiemmy doctors
Youwill receive a copy ofdiis form. When you sign your name below, you say that you have read diis
form or have had it read to you; diat you have had your questions answ«ed and diat you understand the
study.




I have explained the purpose ofthis shufy to the volunteer. To the best ofmy knowledge, the volunteer
understands the purpose, procedures, risks and benefits of this study.
Name ofPerson Obtaining Consent
: .m
Signature ofPerson Obtaining Ccmsent Date Time





By signing this document, you give permission to the below researchers to use or disclose (release) your
health information which will include that which is disclosed about you during die focus group.
• Drs. Sheryl Hend^son and Michelle Robbins-Broth ifyou receive sravices from &noty in Adanta.
• Dr. Chitra Mani ifyou receive services from the Medical College ofGeorgia in Augusta.
• Dr. Cheryl Newman-Whidow ifyou receive services from University Hospital in Augusta.
• Member ofKAREnet at Keimesaw State University in Ketmesaw.
Those persons who receive niy health infonnatiim may not be required 1^ Ferteral privacy laws (such as the
Privacy Rule) to protect it and may share my health informationwidi odiers withoutmy permission, if
permitted by laws governing them.
Ifall identification fiom your informatirm is roimved, it may be used or disclosed for other purposes.
Ifyou revoke this Authorizadon, you may no longer be allowed to particqiate in the research.
Please note that.
You may changemymind and revoke (take back) this Authorization at any time.
Even if I you revoke your audmrizaticni, the researchers rosy still use or disclose the information they have
obtained about you as necessary to maintain the integrity (honesty) or reliability (trustworthiness) ofthe
current research.
To revoke this Authorization, youmust write to Quienton L. Nichols or Dr. Richard L. Lyle.
This Authorization does not have an expiradon date.
The research sturfy has been reviewed and a}q>roved by die Insdtudooal Review Board -Human Subjects in
Research, Clark Atlanta University. For research-related problems <nr quesdrms regiuding subjects' ri^its,
you can crmtac^ the Insdtudrmal Review Board diroi^ Dr. Geoigiaima Boldm, OfiBce ofResearch and
Sponsored Programs at (404) 880-6979.
For quesdons about the study, you can reach QuientcHiL. Nichols l^maU at 1000 Chastain Road,
Kennesaw, GA 30144. You can reach him by {dicme at (770) 499-3669 or (770) 256-1559 or bymail at
qnichols@,kennesaw.edu or you can reach Dr. Richard L. Lyle bymail at Clark Atlanta University,Whitney





Consent to Participate in a Parent/Guardian Focus Group
Reading Level 10.4
Title: A mixed method exploratory analysis of the prevention and care needs ofHIV positive youdi living
in Georgia.
Principal Investigator: Quienton L. Nichols, MSW
Clark Atlanta University
Sponsor’s Name; Kennesaw Aids Research & Evaluation Network (KAREnet)
Kennesaw State University
Invitation to Participate;
You are being asked to be part ofa research study because you are the parent or guardian ofa child with
human inununodeficiency virus (HTV). This study would like to know what you drink about die different
services for young people with HTV.
Your input will help gain a betto- understandii^ ofthe prevradon and service care needs ofHIV infected
young people. Your input will also help the state decide how they give outmtmey for HTV care and services
for youth.
To know the best way to serve this populatimi, information is needed about vdiat young people whh HIV
need the most You have been told about the focus grotq) so you can tell your child’s ckx^tors ifyou want to
be in it You can ask any questions you want about the focus group. The doctors or die researchers will
answer your questions.
Study Design
Ifyou agree to be in this stucfy, youwill meet once with other parents/guardians vdio have childrm who are
mV positive. Evety parent/guardian in the group wUl have a child that is HIV positive, therefore evrayone
in the group will know that ymi have a diild that isHIV positive. The focus groupwill be held in a private
room with two adult study staffmember. One poson wUl ask questions. Another stwfy stiiffmember wiU
be taking notes.
Before the questions start, youwill be told about how die focus group wUl work. Examples oftopics diat
wiU be talked about in the group are:
• Currently available medical and social siqqxHt services;
• Needed medical and social support services;
• Telling others ofyour child being HIV positive and
• Future needs forHIV services
The focus group wiU be audio tiqied. You wUl not say your name mi die audio recmding. The audio tapes
will be locked iqi. Only the study staffwUl listen to it Everydiiiig you siy will be kqit ccmfidential.
At the end of the meeting, youwill be «dced to crmqilete 2 <Mie pa^ fmms. TIk first form asks questions
about age, race, ediuiatkHi, and you talk with about yourdiild having HIV. The second form asks about
services used most often, service widi die greatest need, and smvices that are not available.
SjtbjaEtaaangit
Youwill receive a $25 gift card fin* being in the focus groiqi and refieshments will be iHovided. Youwill




Ifyou accept payment for part ofdiis study, the hict diat you participated in this shufymay be obtained,
however any information you give to the researchers is confidential.
Risk
We do not expect you to be hurt fi'om being in the interview. Some of the questions about feelings or
behaviors may make you uncomfortable or end)arrassed. Ifyou become upset during the focus group, there
will be someone you can talk widi.
Ifyou are fix)m Emory and need counseling, you may be referred to one of the mental health providers in
the clinic or call the Grady emergency mental health line at (404) 616-4762.
Ifyou are fixrm the Medical College ofGeorgia or University Hospital, youm^ be to the hosphak mental
health clinic where I will be provided counseling services.
Benefits
Even though youmay not receive any direct benefits fixnn this study, this study will help increase the
knowledge alx>ut services that HIV positive youthmi^ need. Itwill also help die Department ofHuman
Resources decide where to spend tiieir money for youth prevention and care services.
Confidentialitv
Only die study investigator, the members ofthe research team and aqiproved peqilewill to see any
confidmtial information \^di would identify you, uidess required to be disclosed by state or federal law.
Youwill not be identified in any reports or publications resulting fixim the study.
You can say that you don no want to be in this stucfy. Your diild’s doctcns or ytair child cannotmake you be
in the study. Ifyou decide to be in die stiufy, you can changemymind at any time.
You can stop being in the stu^ at ai^ time and stiO receive refies^ents and the $25 gift card. Ifyou are
not in the study, your child still receives the samemedical care fiom his/hm' doctors.
CONSENT STATEMENT
You have read diis consent ftirmw it has beoi read to you. You have been allowed to ask questions and
you are satisfied with the answms to your questimis. You undostand that youmay refuse to participate or
youmay withdraw fixim this stiidy at any time, withcHit penalty ot loss ofbmefits to vdikh ymi are
otherwise entitled. You have read and understand die consent fram and agree to be a study participant.
You have been givmi a copy ofthis consent fiirm.
Your signature below indicates that you consent to volunteer in this study.
Volunteer’s Name (please faint)
.m




I have explained the purpose ofthis study to die volunteer. To the best ofmy Icnowledge, die volunteer
understands the purpose, procedures, risks and benefits ofdiis study.
Name ofPerson Obtaining Consent
: .m
Signature ofPerson Obtaining Consent Date Time
Authorization to Use or Disclose (Release) Health Information that Identifies You for a Research
Study
Ifyou sign this document, you give permission to die below researchers to use or disclose (release) you
health information which will include diat vdiich is disclosed about you during the focus group.
• Drs. Sheryl Henderson and Michelle Robbins-Broth ifyou receive services from Emory in Atlanta.
• Dr. Chitra Mani ifyou receive services fixim the Medical College ofGeorgia in Augusta.
• Dr. Cheryl Newman-Whitiow ifyou receive services from University Hospital in Augusta.
• Member ofKAR]&iet at Kennesaw State University in Keimesaw.
Those persons i^o receive my health infonnadon may not be required by Federal privacy laws (such as the
Privacy Rule) to protect it and may share my healdi informationwith others without my permission, if
permitted by laws governing diem.
Ifall identification fiom your information is removed, itmay be used or disclosed for odier purposes.
Ifyou revoke diis Authorization, you may no longer be allowed to participate in the research.
Please note that.
You may change your mind and revoke (take back) diis Audiorization at any time.
Even ifyou revoke your authorization, the researchers may still use or disclose die information they have
obtained about you as necessary to maintain die integrity (honesty) or reliability (trustwOTthiness) of the
current research.




This Audiorizadon does not have an expiration date.
This research study has been reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board -Human Subjects in
Researdi, Clark AtlantaUniversity. For research-related problems or questions regarding subjects' ri^ts,
contact the Institutional Review Board through £)r. Georgianna Bolden, OfBce ofResearch and Sponsored
Programs at (404) 880-6979.
For questions about the study, you can reach Quienton L. Nichols by mail at 1000 Chastain Road,
Kennesaw, GA 30144. You can reach him by phone at (770) 499-3669 or (770) 256-1559 or by email at
qnichols@.kennesaw.edu or you can reach Dr. Richard L. Lyle by mail at Clark Atlanta University, Whitney





Consent to Participate in a Parent/Guardian Key Informant Interview
Reading L
evel 10.4
Title: A mixed method exploratory analysis ofthe prevention and care needs ofHIV positive youth living
in Georgia.
Principal Investigator: Quienton L. Nichols, MSW
Clark Atlanta University
Sponsor’s Name: Kennesaw Aids Research & Evaluation Netwoik (KAREnet)
Kennesaw State University
Invitation to Participate;
You are being asked to be part of a research study because you are the parent or guardian ofa child with
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). This study would like to know what you think about dte different
services for young people with HTV.
Your input will help gain a better understanding ofdie prevmition and service care needs ofHTV infected
young people. Your inputwill also help the state decide how they give outmoney for HIV care and services
for youth.
To know the best way to serve this pcquilaticm, infermation is needed about what young people widi HIV
need themost You have been told about die interview so you can tell your diild’s doctors ifymi want to be
in it You can ask any questions you want about the interview. Hie doctors or the researcherswill answer
your questions.
Study Design
Ifyou agree to be in this stucty, youwill participate in an interview that will last from 60 to 90 minutes. Hie
interview will be held in a private room widi two adult study staffmember. One personwill ask questions.
Anodier stucty staffmemb^will be taking not^.
Before the cpiestions start, you wUl be told about how the interview will wcnk. Examples oftopics that will
be talked about in die groiqi are:
• Currently available medical and socnal support services;
• Neededmedical and social siqqiort services;
• Telling odiers ofyour child beingHIV positive and
• Future needs for HIV services
The meeting will be audio taped. Ycniwill not your nameon the audio recording. The audio tiqieswill




rything you saywill be kept confidential.
At the end ofthe meeting, youwill be asked to complete 2 one page forms. The first form asks questions
about age, race, education, and v^dio you talk wilh about your child having HTV. The second form asks about
services usedmost ofien, services with the greatest need, and services that are not available.
Subject Payment
Youwill receive a $25 gift card for doing die interview and refieshments will be provided. Youwill be
responsible for die cost oftransportation to the interview.
Ifyou accept payment for part of this study, the &ct that you participated in this stucfym^ be obtained,
however any information you give to die researchers is confidential.
Risk
We do not eiqiect you to be hurt fiom being in the interview. Some ofthe questions about feelings or
behaviors may make you uncomfortable or embarrassed. Ifyou become upset during the intmview, there
will be someone you can talk with.
Ifyou are fiom Emory and need counseling, you may be lefraied to one of the mental health providers in
the clinic or call die Grady emeigency mental health line at (404) 616-4762.
Ifyou are fiom the MedicalCollie ofGeorgia or University Hospital, you may be to the hospitals mmital
health clinic where 1 will be provided counseling services.
Benefits
Evmi though youmay not receive any direct benefits fiom this shufy, diis studywill help increase the
knowledge alxiut services that HTV positive youth mi^ need. It vnll also help die Departnmnt ofHuman
Resources decide where to spend dieirmoney for youth prevendcm and care smvic^.
rnnfidentialitv
Only die study investigator, the members of the r^earch team and sqqnoved people will to see any
confidential information vdiich would identify you, unless required to be disclos^ by state or fedml law.
Youwill not be identified in any reports or publications resuhing from the stucfy.
You can say thatyou don no want to be in this study. Your child’s doctors or your child cannotmake you be
in the study. Ifyou decide to be in the study, you can change mymind at any time.
You can stop being in die stu^ at ai^ time and stiU receive refiieidiniaits and the $25 gift card. Ifyou are





You have read diis consent form or it has been read to you. You have been allowed to ask questions and
you are satisfied with the answers to your questions. You understand that youmay refuse to participate or
you maywithdraw fiom this studty at any time, wifiiout penalty or loss ofbenefits to which you are
otherwise entitled. You have read and understand the consent finm and agree to be a study participant.
You have been given a copy ofthis consent form.
Your signature below indicates that you consent to volunteer in this study.




I have explained the purpose ofthis study to the volunteer. To the best ofmy knowledge, the volunteer
understands the purpose, procedures, risks and benefits ofthis study.
Name ofPerson Obtaining Consent
; .m
Signature ofPerson Obtaining Consent Date Time
Authorization to Use or Disclose (Release)H«ilth Information that Identifies Yon for a Research
Study
Ifyou sign this document, you give permission to the below researchers to use or disclose (release) you
health information ^^chwill include that which is disclosed about you during the focus group.
• Drs. Sheryl Hend^^n and Michelle Robbins-Broth ifyou receive services fimn Emrny in Atlanta.
• Dr. Chitra Mani ifyou receive services fiom the Medical College ofGemgia in Augusta.
• Dr. ChmylNewman-Whifiowifyou receive services fix)m University Ho^ital in Augusta.
• Member ofKAREnet at Ketm^w State University in Kennesaw.
Those persons who receive tny health information may not be required by Fedmal inivacy laws (such as the
Privacy Rule) to protect it andmay share my heaMb Mormation widi ofiiers widioutmy permission, if
permifled by lavra governing them.
If all identification fit>m your infcnmation is removed, itmty be used or disclosed fcxr other purposes.





You may change your mind and revoke (take back) diis Audiorization at any time.
Even ifyou revoke your audiorization, the researchers may still use or disclose the information diey have
obtained about you as necessary to maintain the integrity (honesty) or reliability (trustworthiness) of the
current research.
To revoke this Audiorization, yon mustwrite to Quienton L. Nichols m £>r. Richard L. Lyle.
This Authorization does not have an expiration date.
This research studty has been reviewed and approved by the Institutimial Review Board -Human Subjects in
Research, Clark Atlanta University. For research-related problrans or questions regarding subjects' rights,
contact the Institutional Review Board fhrou^ Eh-. Geotgianna Boldcm, Office ofResearch and Sponsored
Programs at (404) 880-6979.
APPENDIX B
(continued)
For questitnis about the stucty, you can readiQuimton L. Nichols by mail at 1000 Chastain Road,
Kennesaw, GA 30144. You can reach him by phone at (770) 499-3669 or (770) 256-1559 or by email at
qnichols@kennesaw.edu or you can reach Dr. Richard L. Lyle by mail at Clark Atlanta University, Whitney





Parent/Guardian Consent forChild to Participate in a Key Informant Interview (ages 13-17)
Reading Level 10.6
Title: A mixed method exploratory analysis of the prevention and care needs ofHTV positive youth living
in Georgia.
Principal Investigator: Quienton L. Nichols, MSW
Clark AtlantaUniversity
Sponsor’s Name; Ketmesaw Aids Research & EvaluationNetwork (KAREnet)
Ketmesaw State University
Invitation to Participate:
You are being asked to allow your child to be part ofa research study for young people with human
immunodeficimicy virus (HTV). The sturty would like to know what im/she diinks about the different
services for young people with HIV.
His/Her input will help the sturty gain a bettm imdmstanding ofdie HIV {xevmition and service care needs
ofyoung people living in Georgia. His/Her inputwill also help the state decide how they give outmoney for
HIV care and services for youth.
You have been asked to allow him/her to be part ofan intm^ew because he/she is HTV positive. He/She has
been told about the interview so he/she can tell die doctiws ifhe'she wants to be in it H^She can ask any
questions that he/she wants about die interview. Hie doctors or the researchers will answer his/her
questions.
Study Design
Ifyou decide to allow him/hm' to take part ofan intmview, he/she will be intmviewed about HIV services.
Before the questions start, he/she will be told about how die study works.
He/She will meet once fm* about 90 minides with a stu^ staffmember. One stiuty staffmemberwill ask
questions and another one will be taking notes.
Questions about how young per^le deal with having HIV and die medical and social siq^rt services
available or needed be asked He/She does not have to answer any questions diat make him/her
uncomfortable.
The interviewwill be audio taped. He/She will not s^ his/lmr name on die audio rec(»ding. The audio tape
will be locked up. Only the study staffwill listen to it
At the mid ofthe intmview, Im/shewill be adced to cmnplete 2 one page f(»ms. The first form asks
questions about his/her age, race, educafirm, and he/sfae talks with about having HIV.
The second form asks about services used most ofimi, services with the gtmdest need, and services that are
not available.
Subject Payment
He/She will receive a $25 gift card for being in die interview and refiedmimits will be provided. Youwill
be responsible for the cost of transportation to the interview.
Ifhe/she accqits ptymmit for partofthis study, the feet that he/she participated in this sturty rmty be





We do not expect him/her to be hurt fixnn being in the interview. Some of the questions about feelings or
behaviors may make him/her uncomfortable or embarrassed. Ifhe/she becomes upset during the group
session, there will be someone he/she can talk widi.
Ifhe/she is fiom Emory and in need ofcounseling, he/shemay be referred to one ofthe mental health
providers in the clinic or call the Grady emergency mental health line at (404) 616-4762.
If he/she is from the Medical College ofGeorgia or University Hospital and in need ofcounseling, he/she
may be to referred. Dr. Dina O’Brien, child psychologist, who will provide him/hwwidi counseling
services.
Benefits
Even diough he/she may not receive aiQ^ direct benefits from this study, this study will help increase die
knowledge about services that HTV positive youdi mi^t need. Itwill also help die Department ofHuman
Resources decide i^oe to spoul theirmoney for youth inevention and care services.
Confidentiality
Only the study investigator, die monbers ofdtt research team and iqiproved peqile will be able to see wy
confidential information which would identify him/her, unless requir^ to be disclosed by state or federal
law. He/She will not be identified in any r^XHts or publications resulting fiom the study.
He/She can say no to being in diis study. You cannotmake himfiier be in the study nor can his/ho- dochn^.
If he/she agrees to be in die study, h^she can change his/her mind at any time. He/She can stop being in
the study at any time and still receive refreshments and tte $25 gift card. Ifhe/die is not in die shufy,
he/she still get the same medical care fiommy doctors
STATEMENTOF CONSENT
You have read diis frirm. The contents in diis form were explained. Ifyou have more questions, you can
contact Quienton L. Nidiols at 770-499-3669 or Dr. Richard L. Lyle at 404-880-8006. You will given a
signed copy ofthis document for your records.
The ri^ and boiefits to your diild ifhe/she participates in this study have been eiqilained. You are
encouraged to andwill have the chance to ask questions and these questions will be answered.
Subject’s Name (print) Subject’s Signature Date
^Parent orGuardian’s Name (print) *Parent orGuardian’s Signature Date
*The individual above verifies that he/she is the naturalpar^ and/or legal guardian of
and as such has the legal authorify to consent to the shufy outlined above.
Witness’ (print) Witness’ Signature Date
To the infiormed consent process and the signature of the subject and/or subject’s parent
and/or legal guardian
INVESTIGATOR STATEMENT:
You acknowledge that you have discussed die above shufywife this participant and answered all ofhis/her




medical record and/or source document A co}^ ofthis signed document will be placed in die subject’s
medical record and/or source document A copy of this document will be given to the subject or the
subject’s legally authorized representative.
Printed name of investigator obtaining consent
Signature of investigator obtaining consent Date
Authorization to Use or Disclose (Release) Health Information that Identifies You for a Research
Study
Ifyou sign this document, you give permission to the below researchers to use or disclose (release) your
healdi information which will include diat which is disclosed about you during the focus group.
• Ehs. Shmyl Hoidason and Midielle Robbins-Broth ifyou receive services fiom Emory in Atlanta.
• Dr. Chitra Mani ifyou receive services fiom the Medical College ofGeorgia in Augusta.
• Dr. Cheryl Newman-Whitlow ifyou receive sovices fitnn University Ho^ital in Augusta.
• Member ofKAREnet at Kennesaw State University in K^inesaw.
Those pnsons who receive your health informationmay not be required by Federal privacy laws (such as
the Privacy Rule) to protect it andmay share nty health information widi othms withoutmy pomission, if
permitted by laws governing them.
Ifall identification fiom your diild’s infinmation is rmnoved, it may be used or disclosed for other
purposes.
Ifyou revoke diis Authorization, you may no longer be allowed to participle in the research.
Please note tiiat.
You nuiy change yourmind and revoke (take bade) this Authorization at any time.
Even ifyou revoke your autiunization, the researchers msty still use ot disclose the information they have
obtained about you as necessary to maintain die integrity (honesty) or reliability (trustworthiness) of the
current research.
To revoke this Autiiorization, youmustwrite to Quienten L. Nidbols or Ih-. Ridiard L. Lyle.
This Authorization does not have an eoqiiratimi date.
This researdi study has been reviewed and q^fuoved Ity the Institutional Review Board -Human Subjects in
Reseaidi, Clark Atlanta Univmsity. For research-related problems or questions r^arding subjects' rights,
contact die Instituticmal Review Board dnough Dr. Georgumiui Bolden, Office ofResearch and Sponsored
Programs at (404) 880-6979.
For questions about dm stu^, you can readiQuienton L. Nidiob Ity mail at 1000 Chastain Road,




Parent/Guardian Consent forChild to Participate in youth Focus Group(ages 13-17)
Reading Level 10.5
Title: A mixed method exploratory analysis ofdie prevention and care needs ofHTV positive youth living
in Georgia.
Principal Investigaton Quienton L. Nichols, MSW
Clailc Atlanta University
Sponsor’s Name; Kennesaw Aids Research & Evaluation Network (KAREnet)
Kennesaw State University
Invitation to Participate:
You are being asked to allow you- child to be part ofa research stucfy for young people with human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV). The stucly would like to know vdiat he/she thinks about the different
service for young people with HIV.
His/Her inputwill help the study gain a bettra* understanding ofdie HTV preventicm and service care needs
ofyoung people living in Georgia. His/Her inputwill also help the state decide how they give outmon^ for
mv care and services for youth.
You have been asked to allow him/ho' to be part ofa fcxnis group because he/she is HIV positive. He/She
has been told about die interview so he/she can tell die doctors ifhe/she wants to be in ft. He/She can aSk
any questions that he/she wants about the interview. Hie cfoctors or the researdiers will answer his/her
questions.
Study Design
Ifyou decide to allow him/hCT to be part ofdie stucfy, he/shewill meet cmce widi otho* young people widi
HTV. Because everyone in the group has HIV, everyone in die groiqiwill know that he/she have HTV.
Before die questions start, he/^will be told about how the study works.
He/She will meet once for aboin 2 hourswidi 4 to 6 group mmnbers. Omi stucfy staffmembm- will ask
questions and another onewill be taking notes.
Questicms about how young pec^le deal with havingHIV and the medical and social support services
available or neededwill be asked. He/She does not have to answer any questions that make him/her
uncomfortable.
The focus group will be audio tapecL He/She will not s^ his/her name on the audio recording. The audio
tapewill be Icxsked up. Chily the stucfy staffwill listen to it
At die end ofthe fcxnis group, he/^will be asked to ccmqilete 2 cme p^e forms. The first form adcs
questions about his/her age, race, education, and who h^^e talks unth about having HIV.
The second form asks about sravices usedmost ofimi, smvices widi the greatest need, and smices that are
not available.
Subject PavBient
He/Shewill receive a $25 gift card for being in the intmview and refieshmCTtswill be inovidecL Youwill
be responsible for die cost of transportaticm to the focus group.
Ifhe/she accqfts prymoit for part ofthis study, the foct that he/^ [mrticqiated in this stucfymry be





We do not ejipect him/her to be hurt from being in the focus groiq). Some ofthe questions about feelings or
behaviors may make him/her uncomfortable or embarrassed. Ifhe/she becomes upset during the group
session, there will be someone he/she can talk wifri.
Ifhe/she is from ^ory and in need ofcounseling, he/shem^ be referred to one ofthe mental health
providers in die clinic or call the Grady emergency mental health line at (404) 616-4762.
If he/she is from the Medical College ofGeorgia or University Hospital and in need ofcounseling, he/she
may be to referred. Dr. Dina O’Brien, child psychologist, a^owill provide him/herwith counseling
services.
Benefits
Even thou^ he/she may not receive any direct benefits from this stucty, this stu^ will he4) increase the
knowledge about services that HIV positive youth might need. Itwill also help the Department ofHuman
Resources decide where to spend dieirmon^ for youth prevention and care services.
Confidentiality
Only the study investigator, the members of the research team and improved peoplewill be able to see any
confidential information which would idratify him/her, unless required to be disclosed tty state or federal
law. He/She will not be identified in any reports or publications resulting fiom the study.
He/She can say no to being in this study. You caimot make him/her be in the stucty nor can his/her doctors.
If he/she agrees to be in the stu^, he/she can change his/her mind at any time. He/She can stop being in
the shuty at any time and still receive refreshments and the $25 gift card. Ifhe/she is not in the stucty,
he/she still get the same medical care from my dcx;tors
STATEMENT OF CONSENT
You have read this form. The contents in this form were explainecL Ifyou havemore questions, you can
contactQuienton L. Nichols at 770-499-3669 or Dr. Richard L. Lyle at 404-880-8006. Youwill be given a
signed copy of this document for your records.
The risks and benefits to your child ifhe/she participates in this stucty have been explained. You are
encouraged to andwill have the chance to ask cpiestions and diese cpiestions will be answerecL
Subject’s Name (print) Subject’s Signature Date
*Parent or Guardian’s Name (print) ^Parent or Guardian’s Signature Date
*The indiAddual above verifies that he/she is the natural parent and/or l^al guardian of
and as such has the legal authority to consent to the study oudined above.
Witness’ (print) Witness’ Signature Date






You acknowledge that you have discussed the above study with this partic4>ant and answered all ofhis/her
questions. They have voluntarily agreed to participate. You have documented this action in the subject’s
medical reoml and/or source document A copy ofthis signed document will be placed in the subject’s
medical record and/or source document A copy ofdiis documentwill be given to the subject or the
subject’s legally authorized representative.
Printed name of investigator obtaining consent
Signature of investigator obtaining consent Date
AuthorizatioB to Use or Disclose (Release) Health Information that Identifies You for a Research
Study
Ifyou sign this document, you give permission to the below researchers to use or disclose (release) your
health information which will include that vdiich is disclosed about you during the focus group.
• Drs. Shmyl Hendmsrm and Midielle Robbins-Brodi ifyou receive services fixnn Emoiy in Atlanta.
• Dr. Chitra Mani ifyou receive services from die Medical College ofGeoigia in Augusta.
• Efr. Cheiyl Newman-WhMow ifyou receive services from University Ho^ital in Augusta.
• Member ofKAREnet at Kennesaw State University in Kennesaw.
Those pmsons ^lo receive your health infonnation may not be required by Federal privacy laws (such as
the Privatty Rule) to protect it andmay share my health information with others withoutmy permission, if
permitted by laws governing diem.
Ifall identification from your dhild’s infcnmation is rmnoved, itm^ be used or disclosed for other
purposes.
Ifyou revoke this Authorization, you m^ no longer be allowed to participate in die research.
Please note diat.
You may change yourmind and revoke (take back) this Aulhmization at any time.
Even ifyou revoke your audiorization, die researchers may still use or disclose the infcnmation diey have
obtained about you as necessary to maintain the integrity (honesty) cn reliability (trustworthiness) ofthe
current research.
To revoke diis Authorizaticni, you mustwrite to Quientcm L. Nichols cnDr. Richard L. Lyle.
This Authorization does not have an expiration date.
This research studty has been reviewed and ai^noved by the hKtitutional Review Board -Hinnan Subjects in




contact the Institutional Review Board through Dr. Georgianna Bolden, Office ofResearch and
Sponsored Programs at (404) 880-6979.
For questions sdx>ut the study, you can reach Quienton L. Nichols by mail at 1000 Chastain
Road, Kennesaw, GA 30144. You can reach him by phone at (770) 499-3669 or (770) 256-1559
or by email at qnichols@kennesaw.edu or you can reach Dr. Richard L. Lyle by mail at Clark
Atlanta University, Whitney M. Young School ofSocial Woric, 11Thayer Hall, Atlanta, GA




Consent to Participate in a Key Informant Interview (ages 18-24)
Reading Level 10.2
Title: A mixed method exploratory analysis ofthe prevention and care needs ofHTV positive youth living
in Georgia.
Principal Investigator: Quienton L. Nichols, MSW
Clark AtlantaUniversity
Sponsor’s Name: Kennesaw Aids Research & Evaluation Network (KAREnet)
Kennesaw State University
Invitation to Participate:
You are being asked to be part ofa research study for young people with human immunodeficioicy virus
(HTV). The shufy would like to know what you flunk about the different services for young people wifli
HIV.
Your input will help gain a better und^standing of the prevention and service care needs ofyoung people.
Your inpnit will also help the state decide how they give out numey forHIV care and services for youth.
You have been asked to do an interview because you are HTV positive. You have been told about flie
intmdew so you can tell flie doctors ifyouwant to be in it You can a^ any questions that youwant about
the interview. The doctors or the researchersmil answer your questions.
Study Design
Ifyou decide to be part ofthe staufy, youwill be interviewed about HIV services. Before the questions start,
you will be told about how the study works. You wiU be asked questions like how young people deal with
having HTV.
You will be asked what it is like to talk about HTV wnth others. Youwill also be asked questicms related to
prevention.
Youwill meet once wifli a study staffmonber fin- about 90 minutes. Anoth^ staffmetnb^will t^ ncrtes.
You don not have to answer any questions fliat make you uncomfortable.
The interviewwill be audio taped. Youwill not st^ your name on the audio recording. The audio tapeswill
be locked up. Only flie study staffwall listen to h.
At flie end ofthe interview, you ivill be adced to complete 2 one page forms. The fir^ fram asks questions
about age, race, education, and who you talk with about having HIV.
The second finma^ about sovices usedmost often, sovices wnfli the greatest need, and sovices that are
not available.
Subject Payment
Youwill receive a $25 gift card for being in flie inteview and refieshments will be provided. Youwill be
responsible for flie cost of transportation to the interview.
Ifyou accept pryment for part offliis study, flie ftict fliat you participated in this studym^ be olMained,
however any information you gave to the researches is confidential.
Risk
We do not eiqiect you to be hurt fiom being in fliis stucfy. Some ofthe qiiestions about feelii^ or behaviors
may make you uncomfortable or enbmassed. Ifyou beomie iqiset during the groiq} seskm, thee wall be
someone you can talk ivifli.
Ifyou are fimn &n<ny and you need counseling, you may be refored to one ofthe mental health providers




Ifyou are from the Medical College ofGeorgia or University Hospital you may be to referred. Dr. Dina
O’Brien, child psychologist, who will provi<te you widi counseling services.
Benefits
Even diough you may not receive any direct benefits from this study, this shufy will help increase the
knowledge about services that HIV positive youth might need. Itwill ^so he^ the Department ofHuman
Resources decide ufrere to spend their money for youth prevention and care services.
Confidentiality
Only the stud^ investigator, the members of the research team and approved peoplewill to see any
confidential infimnadon which would idoitify you, unless required to be disclosed by state or federal law.
Youwill not be identified in any reports or publications resulting from the study.
You can say that you do not want to be in this studty. Your doctors, parents or guardians cannotmake you
be in the study. Ifyou decide to be in the study, you can change my mind at any time. You can stop being
in the stucfy at any time and still receive refieshm<mts and file $25 gifi: card. Ifyou decide not in the study,
you still get the same medical care fixtmmy doctors
Youwill receive a copy ofthis form. When you sign your name below, you say that you have read this
form or have had it r^ to you; that you have had your questions answered and that you understand the
study.
Subject’s Name (please print}
.m
Subject’s Signature Date Time
I have explained the purpose ofthis staufy to the volunteer. To the best ofmy knowledge, the volunteer
understands die purpose, procedures, risks and benefits ofthis study.
Name ofPerson Obtaining Consent
: .m
Signature ofPerson Obtaining Consent Date Time
Authorization to Use or Disclose (Release) Health Information that Identifies You for a Research
Study
By signing this document, you give pennission to the below researchers to use or disclose (release) your
health informatimi which wUl include diat which is disclosed about you cfaning die focus group.
• Drs. Sheryl Henderscm andMichelle Robbins-Broth ifyou receive sauces frcnn Emoiy in Atlanta.
• Dr. ChitraManiifyou receive smvicesfimn the Medical CoU^ ofGecHgia in Augusta.
• Dr. Cheryl Newman-Wbidow ifyou receive services from University Hospital in Augusta.
• Member ofKAREnet at Kennesaw State University in Koinesaw.
Those posons receive niy he^th infrnmaticmmay not be recpiired by Fedmal privacy laws (such as the
Privacy Rule) to protect it and may ^lare n^ health infrumaticmwith odwrs widioutmy permission, if
permitted by laws govraning them.
Ifall identification fixnn your infinmadon is removed, itmay be used or disclosed fiv odier purposes.





You may change my mind and revoke (take back) this Authorization at any time.
Even if I you revoke your authorization, the researchers may still use or disclose the information they have
obtained about you as necessary tomaintain the integrity (honesty) or reliability (trustworthiness) of the
current research.
To revoke this Audiorization, you mustwrite to Quienton L. Nichols or Eh*. Richard L. Lyle.
This Authorization does not have an expiration date.
The research stucty has been reviewed and qrproved by the Institutional Review Board -Human Subjects in
Research, Clark Atlanta University. For research-related problems or questions regarding subjects' rights,
you can contact the Institutional Review Board tiiroug^ Dr. Georgianna Bolden, Office ofResearch and
Sponsored Programs at (404) 880-6979.
For questions about the stucty, you can reat^ Quioiton L. Nichols bymail at 1000 Chastain Road,
Kennesaw, GA 30144. You can reach him by phone at (770) 499-3669 or (770) 256-1559 or by email at
qnichols@kennesaw.edu or you can reach Dr. Richard L. Lyle by mail at Clark Atlanta University, Whitney
M. Young School ofSocial Work, 1 IThayer Hall, Atlanta, GA 30314; by phone at (404) 880-8006 or by
email at rlvle@cau.edu.
APPENDIX C
Youth Focus Group Questions and Probes
Youth Focus Group Questions andProbes (Ages 13-24)
Note: Theprimary questions are bold and tiie bullets areprobes.
Grade Level 6.6
1. What is good aboot being young?
a. (Ice Breaker)
2. What is hard about being young?
a. (Ice Breaker)
3. Tell me about your experiences in recdvingMEDICAL SERVICES (doctors, clinical services,
nursing services, dental)?*
• Which smvices are tbe most inqxHtant to you? Why?
• How does a young HIV+ person learn about the oi:ganization(s) that provide services?
• TeU me what sovices are needed for youdi living wMiHIV that are not currently
available?
• What are some personal issues diat keq> HIV+ young people fiom seeking or obtaining
medical services after being diagnosed?
■ The fioquency ofvisits to die doctors and not being in school;
■ Substance abuse;
■ Tired or sick;
■ Don’t know A^iat is available;
■ Fear ofconfidentiality (people finding out you are HrV+);
■ Denying illness; not “feeling” sick.
• Whmi sovices begin, is thme anything that prevents HIV+ youth fiom getting and
continuing with their needed services?
■ Lack of^propriate support counseling smvices to help copewith being
HTV positive;
■ Misinformation;
■ Lack of trust in doctors;
■ Waiting time for q>pointmmits;
■ Lifestyle;
■ Lack ofsocial siqipoit;
• Lack ofsensitivity by the caregiver;
■ Poor refenal or l^k ofsmisitivity to your needs.
• What are some rules and regulations that you think keep HIV positive people fi-om
seeking or obtaining care? (Over 18 years ofage)
■ Eligibility for care
■ Insurance
■ Disability Benefits





5. Tell me about the SOCIAL SUPPORT SERVICES that are available for yoimg
people living with HIV? (Such as
Safer sex seminars, possible telephone hotlines contacts, transportation services, condom distribution,
counseling/peer services; raiotional support/psychological s^vices; help with food, clolhing&
utilities).
• Are you aware ofthe support services available to people wife HTV disease? Ifyes, name
some offee services you are femiliar wife.
• What wCTe some ofyour experiences?
• Were feey good or bad? Why?
• Which ones are feemost important to you? Why?
• How do young HTV positive people learn about fee organization(s) feat provide services?
• What services do you feinkmight be important in fee future for HIV+youfe?
• What are some personal issues feat keep HIV+ people fiom seeking or obtaining
services?
a Anger, guilt, anxiety, sadness, depression and acting out,
b. Deniai ofdiagnosis,
c. Fatigue or sickness,
d. Lack ofawareness of fee services,
e. Fear ofsomeone finding out about your status
f. Lack of transportation or guardian(s) rehises to accompany you.
• When services begin, is there attyfeing feat prevents HIV+ young people from getting and
continuing wife feeir needed smvices?
• -Lack of flexible hours feat would lessen conflicts wife sdiool or work;
■ -Waiting time for appointnwnts;
■ -Lack ofsensitivity by fee caregiver;
■ -Poor referral or lade ofsmisitivity to your needs
■ Lack of transprortation or adult guardian to accompany you
• What are some rulra and reguhdions feat keqr people from seddng or obtaining
care?(C)ver 18 years ofage only)




6. How did you find out you were HIV+?*
What was it like when you found it out?
What were some offee things you wme feeling?
Were you angry, surprised, worried, sad or scared (whatwere some of fee things you were feeling)?
Ofien times r^en people first find out feey areHIV positive, feey are freed wife matty concrans; whatwere
some major concerns feat you, as a young person were freed wife?
“I don’t believe it... take it [ fee antibocty test] again”
“My life is over ifanybocty finds ouf’
“My life is over. PeriodTI’m going to die (soot)”
How old were you when you found out about your illness?
How did you find out youwoe HIV +?






Sports, pl^dng football, cheerleading, dating, hanging out
Family and friends.
7. For those ofyou taking medication fm your HIV, tell me what is it like? ***




• What keeps young people from taking their HIV medications?
■ The inconveniences of taking it at school, work cn* social activities.
■ E>oes taking the medication remind you that you feel different from
some ofyour peers?
■ Don’t care ifyou take it or not, indifferent (Lack ofmotivation to take
medicine due to doubts about effectiveness -Low Self-efficacy)
■ Not thinking you really need it; not “feeling” sick, so why take
medication?
■ Side effects
■ Denial about having a life threatening illness
8. What type of intervention will encourage young people living with the virus to practice
prevention? ***
• What should the prevention messages be for HIV+ youth?
• When you are receiving services, does your health care jHovider
(doctor, nurse, social worker) talk to you about preventing HIV
transmission?
• What would you tell young sexually active youth to l«ep them from
being HIV infected?
• What would you tell HIV + young people regarding spreading the
virus?
• Can you describe howHIV infected frtnily members can help HTV
negative members frmn becoming infected
• Based on vour exrteriCTce. \^o would be the best type of





o Prevention case manager
o Other (specify)
9. TeU me how yon decided to disclose that yon are HTV positive?
Could you talk about that erqrerience?
Who did you tell about your HIV positive status and ud^r?
Your parents, friends, classmate, relatives, fbofrall coach, frvorite teadier, youth pastor, anyone else?




Possibly deserted by friends, lovers, femily members?
Shunned, mistreated for having HIV?
Were you judged by others according to whatever behaviormay have been associated with becoming
infected?
When did you disclose your status?
Who did you not tell that you were HIV+? Why?
How has telling (or not telling) your HIV + status affected your relati<Hiships (e.g. lost friendships, stress of
keeping secrets; guilt)
W^ do you think are some ofthe reasons why some HIV+ youth don’t disclose their HIV status to
odiers? (Probe fisr stigma, fear, and violence.)
Possibly the stigma related with being HIV
Fear of rejection from friends, classmates, &mily members
Possible violence.
Can you describe how the needs ofa younger person/teen (ages 13 to 17) living with HTV are different from
an older person/teen (ages 18-24) living withHIV?
For Younger Teens
Such as growdi pains
Intense sexual feelings
Possible movement away from dependence on parents to peers
For Older Teens
Body image problems
Strong desire for social status




10. How/where do yon see yourself in 5 years? 10 years? 40 years?
a. How do you feel about growing older witii HIV?
11. Is there anything else yon want to tell us about living with HIV?
APPENDIX D
Parent/Guardian Focus Group Questions and Probes
Parent/Guardian Focus Group Questions andProbes
Note: Theprimary questions are bold and the bullets areprobes.
Grade Level 7.1
(1) What are some of the joys of being a parent?
a. Ice Breaker
(2) What are some of the challenges of being a parent?
a. Ice Breaker
(3) Tell me about your experiences helping your child recdveMEDICAL SERVICES? (doctors,
clinical services, nursing services, dental)
‘Which ones do you think are the most important? Why?
‘How do parents/gnardians learn about the organization(s) that provide services?
■What HIV and AIDS care services do yon anticipate will be needed for your child in the
future?
What do you tiiink are smne p^sonal issues that keep parents/guardians fixnn seeking or obtaining
medical services for their HrV+ child?
- Lack ofadequate infcmnation
- Inability to read
- Concerns regarding the lack of flexible horns diat would lessen conflicts with school or
woric;
- Waiting time for appointments;
- Lack ofsensitivity by die caregiver,
- Poor refmral or lack ofsensitivity to your needs.
When services begin, is there aitything thatmi^t prevent a parent/guardian fiom getting and
continuingwith dieir needed services ftw theirHIV+ child?
-Completing the paperwork
- Not undmstanding the psqimwoik or inability to read
-Having the ri^ documents
-Waiting fw a{^noval
-Waitiirg time for appointments
-Lack ofsoisitivity by flie caregiver
-Poor referral or lack of sensitivity to your needs
What are some rul^ and regulatitms thatmight keep a parmit/guardian fiom seeking or









(4) Tell me about your e^qierimices in receiving SOCIAL SUPPORT SERVICES and/or
psychological for your child? (Safer sex seminars, telephone hotlines contacts, transportation
services, condom distributicHi, cmmseling/peer services; mental health services; help wife
medication, food, clothing & utilities).
Whidi OIKS do you think are the most imporfent for your child? Why?
How do parents/guaidians learn about fee otganization(s) feat provide services to HIV
positive youth?
What HTV and AIDS care services do you anticipate to be needed in fee future for your HIV
positive child?
What are some personal issues feat might keep a parent/guardian from seeking or obtaining
services for their HrV+ youth?
-Language
-Fatigue or sickness (Ofparraits?Ofchild?)
-Lack ofawareness of fee services
-Worry/beliefthat fee seoecies won’tmeet their needs
-Fear ofconfidentiality
- Lack oftransportation or mono'
When services begin, what do you think are some feings feat prevent parents/guardians fiom
getting and ccmtinuingwith their diild’s needed sovices?
-Completing fee p^ier work
-Having fee right documents
-Waiting for approval
-Waiting time fin* appointments
-Lack of sensitivity by fee caregiver
-Pow referral or ladt ofsensitivity to feeir diild’s needs by parraiL
-Poor referral or lack ofsensitivity to feeir child’s needs by fee service provider.
- Lack of transpOTtation in' iiK»ey
■ What are some personal issues you think or feel mi^t keep your HTV-)- child fiom obtaining




-Lack of complete understanding ofmy child’s illness on your part as fee parent.
-Lack ofawareness of fee services,
-Fear ofconfidentiality
-Lack ofsuppoit/encouragement fiom others
-Substance abuse.
(5) What are stmie rules and r^iulatimis that m^fit keq> parmts/guardians fimn seddng or







(continued)(6)What was it like when yoa found out that your child was HIV positive?
1. What were some of the things you were feeling?
2. Were yon angry, surprised, worried, scared, or sad? (What were some of the things you
were feeling)?
3. Some times parents maywithhold their child’s diagnosis from their children, possibly to
protect them from painful realities.
a. Such as how they became infected;
b. Discussions about death or;
c. Avoid burdening them with the knowledge of their illness.
L For perinatal kids, parents’ have the extra burden of having to disclose
their own illness.
iL Or dealing with other secrets the child m^ht not know beyond learning
about thmrHIV illness.
1. Such as the fact that they are adopted.
4. Often times when young peopte first finds out they areHIV positive, they are faced with
many concerns, what are somemajor concerns your observed your child experiencing?
5. What would you see as some ofthe reasonswhy a parent/guardian would not seek
services (MedkaFPsychological)? For their child after they are aware of their child’s
diagnosis?
(7) For those parents/gnardians ofHrV+ yonfli who are taking medication, tell me what it is
like administering their medication? ***
How involved are yon in assisting with Aeir medication?
What challenges did you face in the administration of their medication?
IHow cooperative are they?
What stresses did th^ speak ofor yon observed they experienced.
2The stress ofhiding in the bathroom to take the medication
(8) What are some side effects yon observed theye^rioiced or they talked to yon about?
Possible side effects of lip d^trophy and lip atrophy?
What do yon think keeps yourHIV+ cfaildrea from taking their HTV medications?
3The inconveniences of taking it at schooL
4Whmi they are at a someone’s house who don’t know their H1V+
status (like a friend or relative)
5Do yon think taking the medkatioami{^t lead them to Aink that
they are different from some of th^ peers who are not infected?
<9>oes taking the medication itsdf remind them that th^ have HIV,
so they avoid it?
TConId it also be low motivation to take medicine due to doubts
about effectiveness (Low Seif-efiScacy)
8May be because th^ have seen parents/others die from HIV/AIDS
and they (the child) don’t believe medications will realty change anything?
9ne bdief ttot tiicy don’t ‘^eed” them (because they feel and look






(9) What should the prevention message be for H1V+ youth?
What type of intervention do you thinkwill encourage IIIV+ youth living with the virus
to practice prevention?
When your child is receiving services from his/her health care provider (doctor, nurse,
social worker), do you know if the care provider discusses preventing HIV transmission?







f. Prevention case manager
g. Other (specify)
(10) What are your thoughts on disclosing your child’s HIV status?
* What was your experience in telling your child that he/she was infected? (Or in
hearing that your child was HTV?
§ (Those perennially infected or those parents/gnardians who were aware of
their child’s status before he or she knew).
§ At what age did you tell your child he or she was HIV+?
§ What was his or her reaction?
Can you talk about your experiences in disclosing your child’s HIV status? Why
did you disclose it? Why did yon not discl(»e your child HTV status?
§ Your parents, friends, classmates, relatives, footbaU coach, fiavorite teacher,
youth pastor, anyone else?
§ Did yon experience any rejection, betrayal or discrimination as a result ofyour
disclosure?
1. Possibly deserted by frimids, lovers, family members?
2. Shnnn^ mistreated?
3. Were you judged by others according to whatever behavior may
have been associated with your child becoming infected?
§ What about positive experiences or reactions from others?
What do yon think are some of flie reasons whyHIV+ youth don’t disclose their
HIV status to others? (Probe for stigma, fear, and violence.)
§ Possibly the stigma related with being HIV
§ Fear of rejection from fnends, classmates, family members
§ Possible violence.
§ Beoinse thmr parents tell them not to, did yon tell your child not to disclose to
others? If so, why?
1. “Yon don’t need to tell anyone”.




(11) Can you describe how the needs ofyoung person livingHIV is different from an older
person/teen living with HIV?
§ For Younger Persons/Teens
§ Such as the physiological growth & maturation
§ Intense sexual feelings
§ Possible movement away from dependence on parents to peers especially
combined with struggle of keeping secrets combined with the need to
disclose to potential sexual partners.
§ For Older Persons/Teens
§ Body image problems
§ Strong desire for social status
§ Emotional changes such as
* Feelings of inferiority
Feelings of inadequacy
Desire for independence
(12) How are yon (parent/guardian) coping with your child being HIV positive? If you are
also HIV+, how do yon copewith your own status?
Who provides yon with the most support?
§ Your spouse
§ Parents
§ Another fiimily member
What kind ofcommunity support b available to you as a parent/gnardian of a HIV
+ youth?
Who is looking after your own medical needs?
* Do yon associate with others in similar situations to your own?
■ How is your mood in general?
Is there anything else yon want to tell me about having a child who is living with HIV?
APPENDIX E
Parent/Guardian Demographic Form
1. What is your age? Years old
2. YourRao^Ethnigty (Check only one)
□ 1. African AmericaVBIack
a 2. Asian American/Asian
a 3. European American/White
a 4, Native American/American
Incfian/Alaskan Native
□ 5. Hispanic/Latino




□ 3. Transgender (Female
Identified)
a 4. Transgenda^ (Male Identified)
Are you HIV positive?
□ 1. Yes
a 2 No
If yes, when were you diagnosed with HIV/AIDS?
Month Year
After your HIV/AIDS diagnosis, when did you first get
Healthcare?
Month Year
6. Which behavior puts people at greatest risk





7. Why are people not using methods that






8. Have you ever disclosed your child’s
HIV status to anyone?
□ No □ Yes
IfYES, please check ^1 those you have told;
□ 1. School personnel (teacher, social worker,
principal)
□ 2. IndividuEris who interact with your child outside





□ 7. Non HIV Healthcare Provider(s)
□ 8. Other
9. Within your family who are you MOST and LEAST
comfortable discussing your child's HIV status?
MOST LEAST
a 1. Brother a 1. Brother
□ 2. Father a 2. Father
a 3. Grandfrither a 3. Grandfather
□ 4. Grandmother a 4. Grandnnther
a 5. Mother a 5. Mother
a 6. Sister a 6. Sister
□ 7. Spouse/Partner □ 7. Spouse/Partner
□ 8. No One a 8. No one
□ 9. Other □ 9. Oth»
10. How often does your child's HIV he^thcare provider







11. What is the highest grade you conqtleted?
12. What is your yearly income?
13. What is yourmarital status?
□ 1. Sii^le □ 4. Separated
□ 2. Married □ 5. Widow/Widower
□ 3. Divorced □ 6. Committed relationship
14. What should people do to keep from transmitting HIV?
(Please write your answer.)
15. What do you think the future NEEDS WILL BE for people living
witti HIV? (foremmple, social, psychological, medical, etc.)
(Please write your best answer for 5 & 10 years.)




1. What is your age? Years old
2. YourRage/Ethni^ (Check only one)
□ 1. African American/Black
□ 2. Asian Americai/Asian
□ 3. European American/White
□ 4. Native American/American
Indian/Alaskan Native
□ 5. Hispanic/Latino
□ 6. MulS-radal, please specify:
□ 2. Individustfs who interact with your child outside





□ 7. Non HIV Healthcare PrDvider(s)
□ 8. Other
Within your family who ate you MOST and LEAST
comfortable discussing your HIV status?
9.
3. Your Gender





□ 2. Male a 2. Father a 2. Father
□ 3. Transgender (Female a 3. Graidfather a 3. Grandfother
Identified) a 4. Grandmother a 4. Grandmother
□ 4. Transgender (Mate Identified) □ 5. Mdher a 5. M(4her
10. Are you HIV positive? □ 6. Sister a 6. Sister
□ 1. Yes a 7. Spouse/Partner □ 7. Spouse/Partner
a 2 No a 8. No One a 8. No one
If yes, when were you diagnosed with HIV/AIDS? □ 9. Other a 9. Other
Month Year 10.
After your HIV/AIDS diagnosis, when did you first get
Healthcare?
Month Year
6. Which behavior puts people at greatest risk





7. Why are people not using methods that






8. Have you ever disclosed your diild’s
HIV status to anyone?
□ No a Yes
IfYES, please check ail those you have told:
□ 1. School personnel (teacher, social
worker, principal)
How often does your child's HIV healthcate provider







11. What is the hipest grade you completed?
12. What is your yearly income?
13. What is yourmarital status?
□ 1. Single □ 4. Separated
□ 2. Mamed □ 5. WkJow/Widower
□ 3. Divorced □ 6. Committed relationship
14. What should people do to keep from transmitting HIV?
(Please nwHe your answer.)
15. What do you thmk the future NEEDSWBJ.be for people livina
with HIV? (for example, social, psychological, merScal, etc.)
(Please write yourb^ answer for 5 & 10 years.)
In 5 Years: In 10 Years:
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AID Drug Assistance Program (ADAP)medication for
free or for a small amount ofmoney
Alternative Therapies such as (exercise, dietary
supplements, herbal medications, megavitamins, prayer
therapy, acupimcture)
Clinical Research Trials
(medicines that are being studied to see if they woric)
Condom distribution (free condoms)
Counseling for HIV (someone to talk to about your HIV)
Dental services (teeth cleanings, teeth removal, false
teeth )
HIV education & training (learning about HIV)
HIV Testing (standard) results that return in 2 weeks
Home-based services (services provided in your home)
Housing
Information on discrimination (information on how to
deal with someone who treats you differently because of
who you are or your HIV infection)
Information on social security (such as SSI)














AID Drug Assistance Program (ADAP)medication for
free or for a small amount ofmoney
Medical Services & Physical Exam (Regular doctor)
Mental health services (someone to talk to about your
problems or concerns)
Mobile testing sites (someone who comes to a
neighborhood to test people forHIV)
PartnerNotification (telling a sex partner that they might
have been given a disease)
Peer counseling services (HIV+ person close to your
own age you can talk to)
Prevention case mgmt.(Someone who talks to you about
ways not to spread the virus)
Primary HTV Care (doctor who treat you for your HIV)
Prison outreach (HIV testing in prisons)
Rapid HTV testing (OraQuick) (HIV testing results in
less than 30 minutes)
Safer sex seminars (teaching people how not to spread
HTV and other Sexual Transmitted Diseases)
Street outreach program (HIV prevention program that
are provided in a neighboitiood)
Substance abuse services (help with addiction)




Provider Survey Excerpt Questions
HIV/AIDS Prevention and Care Services
1 a. Does YOUR organization provide ANY HIV/AIDS Prevention or Care Services?
□ No. If NO, no further information is required. Please return the survey in the enclosed
prepaid envelope so we can remove your organization from the database.
□ Yes. If YES, please help us by answering this survey based on YOUR Organization’s
experience in providing any and all types of HIV/AIDS Prevention and Care services.
1 b. If YES, please check your Prinuiiv HIV/AIDS focus area? (Please check ONLY one)
Prevention services 1c. Year your agency BEGAN providino HIV
Services?
Care services YEAR:
Both Prevention and Care Services
2 ORGANIZATION CHARACTERISTICS
2a. Please list the number of people you employ in these occupations;
Registered Nurse: jeS Physician Assistants
Nurse Practitioner. jeS SocialWorker (LSW):s
Case Manager; MS Medical Assistanter
LPN/LVN: MS Medical Doctors
Disease Intervention Specialist (DIS): MS Substance Abuse Counselors
Mental Health Counselor MS Peer Counselors
Health Educator MS Other





4. Estimate the Number of individual clients’ by age and gender that received
HIV PREVENTION and CARE services from your organization last fiscal year (2005):
Female Male
AGE jgs jes
•f< =12 years jes jss
♦ 13-17 years ms
♦18-24 years jes ^
♦25-29 years jgs es
♦30-39 years mh ei
♦40-49 years es ei
♦50 or older es s<,
5. Estimate the number of HIV/AIDS clients your organization served in 2005 that
could be identified by one ormore of the following categories;
CLIENT CHARACTERISTICS SERVED IN 2005 NUMBER
Substance abusers jes Number
Partners of substance abusers jes Number
Incarcerated clients (jails/prisons/youth detention centers) ^ Number
Recently released incarcerated individuals jbs Number
Homeless ms Number
Migrant/Transient workers jss Number
Persons who sell or exchange sex ms Number
Mental health ms Number
Youth Gang Member (<19 years) jss Number
Youth 18-24 years ^ Number
Youth 13-17 years ^ Number
Documented Immigrants jss Number
Undocumented Immigrants jss Number
Refugees (persons seeking political asylum).er Number
Hurricane Katrina Victims ^ Number




6. CHARACTERISTICS OF HIV/AIDS SERVICES
This section focuses on selected HIV PREVENTION and CARE services, their availability, and
frequency of request by consumers that m§y[ or may not be provided by your agency. It is
important for the Georgia Division of Public Health to determine what services are available to or
needed by HIV/AIOS positive or high risk negative consumers. Thank you!
12 YOUTH RECEIVING HIV/AIDS SERVICES
12b.Why would the youth use the services you listed as opposed to other
services?
jeS
12c,lF your organization provides HIV/AIDS prevention and care services to
youth—^
between ages 18-24—what type of services do theymost consistently use?
12d. Why would the youth use the services you listed as opposed to other
services?
l^rii^VKsido^ your agency s<^ as
HIV/AIDS preyention and care services?
12f. One of the most important, low cost ways to make our HIV/AIDS program(s)
more effective in serving youth is to "cross-train" servico providers in the
knowledge, skills, and bilities to work with youth who are HIV-infected or high-risk
negatives.
12g. If public monies were available to spend on HIV/AIDS infected youth and
high-risk negatives in your geographical service area, please Check the TOP 3




--Basic “Street” outreach education programs
(e.g., condoms, brochures, etc.) —Adherence to antiretroviral
medication
-HIV-specific medical services and self-care —Family services and support
-Mental health services (outpatient/inpatient) -Vocational training,
placement, and services
-Substance abuse services (outpatient/inpatient) -Service provider training
(cross-training)
Summary Description of Interventions (see the following last two pages
that need your input)
• One-on-one (individual levelI interventions (ILIh This intervention must
involve client-centered health education, risk-reduction counseling, and skiils-
buildlng activities that are provided to grie individual at a time (not as intensive
as Prevention Case Management (PCM)).
• Group-level interventions IGU): This intervention must involve multiple
health education, risk-reduction cx)unseling, and skills-building sessions that
shift the delivery of services from the individual to groups of varying sizes.
• Street and coMiUNrrY outreach fSCO>: This intervention is an educational
encounter that involves individuals or small groups conducted by peer or
paraprofessionals for HIV risk reduction by distribution of materials in a target
area.
• COMMUNnnr level interventions fCLH: This intervention is designed to target
specific populations that are iderrtified by shared risk behaviors for HIV
infection. It can also be defined by race, ethnicity, gender, sexual orientation,
and/or location.
• Health Communication/Pubijc inforiiation (HC/Ph: This intenrention
involves the delivery of planned HIV prevention messages and public
Information through one or more channels to target audiences to build general




• CouNSEUNG. Testing. Referral iCTR): Ensures that HIV-infected persons
and persons at increased risk for HIV have access to HIV testing to promote
early knowledge of their HIV status (to receive high-quality HIV prevention
counseling to reduce their risk for transmitting or acquiring HIV and have
access to appropriate medical, preventive, and psychosocial support services).
• Partner counseung & referral services fPCRSI: A systematic approach to
notifying sex and needle-sharing partners of HIV-infected persons of their
possible exposure to HIV so they can avoid infection or, if already infected,
prevent transmission to others.
• Prevention Case Management fPCMI/COMPREHENSiVE RISK
REDUCTION COUNSEUNG SERVICES fCRCSI: Client-centered HIV risk-
reduction behavioral prevention activity that provides intensive, ongoing, and
individualized prevention counseling, support, and service brokerage to clients






































Peer pressure Grown folks
fussing at you




















































































































































































































No reply No reply No reply No reply No reply No reply No reply





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Code Y7 = Intervention to encourage PREVENTION for Infected youth
Code Y7a Graphic Educate Talk more Talk more Talk more Talk about Talk about 1
Prevention pictures. about sex & about condoms about using about protection. becoming j
message for Get in their mv; protection protection Share the infected canj
youth faces. Don’t Culturally message in the happen to i
■
haveun- sensitive sky byway of anyone, put jon
protected prevention airplane with myspace; Uie
sex! techniques smoke HIV infected
(Whites read message youth to 1
books) coming from deliver i
African the engine message; More
Americans education ini





















































































































































































































































































































Same needs Same needs Older ones get
to teach the
younger ones




























Y2. What is hard about being young?
• Obeying rules








Y3. Experience receivingMEDICAL SERVICES
• Learned about agency via doctors
• Needed unavailable services: Peer counseling and
youth support groups
• Issues preventing care services utilization: fear of
death; breach ofdisclosure; denial; depression;
language interpretation; lack ofknowledge; lack of
provider sensitivity; trust
Y4 Experience receiving SOCIAL SUPPORT SERVICES
• Good knowledge and experience regarding social
support services.
• Most inportant services Peer Coimseling & gender
specific groups
• Most prevalent discovery of services v
from provider.
• Most important future support need: P
Counseling & Youth group meetings.
• Personal issues preventing care: anxie
denial, lack ofawareness of services.
• Personal issues preventing the continu
utilization of services: lack of sensitivi
by provider; stigma breach of
confidentiality
• Rules and regulations preventing



















Y5. Experience and discovery ofHTV status Y6. Challenges taking medication.
Major • Denial, depressed, scared, angry, fear of death, unable • School - None due to nondisclosure
Themes to conqsrehend • Social activities - Side effects and catI’t
ifl
• Major concerns: Body image, stigma, fear ofrejection participate in sleep overs due to
• Method of (hagnosis discovery: routine check up medication adherence.
lyr (behaviorally infected); Parent/Guardian. • Side effects, taste nasty, pills to big; r ot
• Daily influence of status: Hard, no fiame of reference feeling sick.
“always been HIV positive” • Thoughts of feeling different, denial
stigma
Overall Y7. Intervention to encourage PREVENTION Y8. Decision regarding DISCLOSURE
Major • Graphic pictures, culturally sensitive education about • Don’t disclose to anyone due to fear c f
Themes prevention, condom use, and utilization of “myspace” rejection; lack of trust, stigma
with age appropriate infected youth. • Negative experience if disclosed
• At service delivery health provider talks about • Mostly disclosed to relative, namely
prevention. parent/guardian.
• Discuss abstinence and use ofprotections regarding • Selectively disclose to others
y",:! prevention for positives. • Schools not knowledgeable about HD r





Y9. Are needs of younger positive youth different from an Older positive youth? |












Themes • Yoimger (13-17) you are the stronger the opportunity for rejection and the less likely to process it well.
• More stigmas associated with 13-17 than any other age because of insecurities associated with puberty and
developmental stages.
YIO. Where do you see yourself in the future?
• Positive attitude regarding future: graduation from high school, college and living well with virus
Overall Yll. Is there anything else you want to share?
Major • Being HIV positive is terrible
Theme • Needmore counseling














I love children. “Sharing things with them”
CodeP2
Challenges of
being a parent a
Tougher raising a
grandson than daughters.
Struggling to keep them





















him like a baby, but
she doesn’t treat him


















; Support Groups so
1 children can talk
Support groups for youth
to talk about things they
would talk to us about
Education about HIV for
the general public and
other healthcare
providers.
Child wiD be turning
18 and will lose
Peachcare.
Will need to find
another source to pay
for medical care.








illli i '.- l










1 Don’t want anyone to
know our business
Want to feel like
everything is OK. Don’t
want to feel anything is








Schedule during the wrong part










Feel better and don’t think
need services
People don’t want to deal
with people who have
mv














Not asked Not asked Bum out running from place to
place
Taking off from work and losing
pay
Difficulty getting Medicaid
(uncle) - navigating the system.
































Doctor, Social Worker at
Clinic told him for me.
















Lack of awareness of
services




















Good Bad experience other than
with Dr. Mani
Lack of sensitivity by
provider

































Not knowing who to talk
to at the clinic
Not knowing how to eat
properly
Concerns regarding
when child turns 18
and no medical
coverage
School finding out child’s status
and suggesting home school;
Code P5 = Reaction upon discovery ofchild’s Status
Code PSa Afiaid child would die Sad Sad The whole family has to be on a
Emotions pi Disappointed Denial special diet































Very involved Involved Very involved about
everything except















Have to remind them.
Sometimes hide them.
Daughter reminds me to
take them - we take them
together.
She doesn’t want to take
her medications. It is
away a fight.
It’s a day to day struggle.
And since she is almost
18, she says it is her
Not taking meds, but





Refused to take meds for awhile
You just tell them, if you don’t
take your medicine, you know
you gonna die.








She says nothing is will
happen to her, she is fine.
I want to see her group
up. I want to see her
graduate. I want to see her
go to college..














Liquid had a bad taste
Doing well, so do not
need medication anymore
Bad breath fi'om medication
Weight gain - granddaughter
won’t eat much





■ Tell them to use protection
and keep talking to tihem








































Doctor, he knows your
body
Doctor Doctor Doctor, Social Worker





Tore me up inside.
Devastated, whole world
was crashing all around
me.
I guess I kinda got
mad at him too












“She never shed a tear.’’
She did not understand.
Depressed Not sure he understood what it
meant
Granddaughter says “Well, I ‘m
gonna die anyway, so why
shouldn’t I have my way.”
Fear - went out and bought
paper plates and paper napkins. I
don’t think she understands what





We don’t talk about it.





I only disclose to people





status on a need to
know basis.
School will label them
Family members do not know -
I don’t want them not playing


























No difference No difference Younger people
worried about body
image.
An older person with BDfV, they
got everything in their hand, but
with a child it’s in the parents
hands.













No Difference No Difference No Difference No Difference













None None None MCG use to have groups
Code PIOc
Personal
Have own doctor Have own doctor Have support group
part of
Talk to each other
























We grew up together but






Positive Positive Positive Positive
CodePll = Is there anything else you want to share?
CodePI1 Parents should have the Life insurance More education.
Regarding opportunity to get together Parent fears child will Treat grandparents like foster
your child’s and talk about having stop obtaining services parents so they can get the
living with children who are HIV once they are adults or money fliey need.
HIV positive. they will stop taking Grandparents night out
medication. He is not going to play sick with
Husband/father knew he me. Cause he got to get up and
was HIV positive and did do what he has to do.
not tell wife. Foster care parents can get
'Ki I know I have to keep financial support, but family
'S myself strong in order for members who take over
Ss her to want to go on. guardianship have difficulty
Need more education - getting the same benefits.
age appropriate education School system suggested home
schooling






















PI. Joys of being a parent
• Just having fun with them
• Sharing things with them
P2. Challenges of being a parent
• Tougher raising grand son
• Struggle to keep on tight track




P3. Experiences receiving MEDICAL SERVICES
• Most in^rartantmedical service: Doctor visit
• Learned about agency mostly from doctors
• Needed service support group for child
• Issues preventing service utilization: fear of
death; breach of disclosure; denial; depression;
language interpretation; lack of knowledge;
lack ofprovider sensitivity; trust
P4. Experiences receiving SOCIAL SUPPORT
SERVICES.
• Most Inqjortant Services: condom distribution;
peer counseling and groups for youth
• Discovery method of services: Doctor, Social
Worker, word ofmouth;
• Future needed service: Peer group
• Personal issue preventing utilization: Trust; lack
of awareness of services
• Rules & Regulations preventing utilization:







P5. Reaction upon discovery of child’s STATUS
• Afraid wotild die
• Denial coping being stressful
• Reason for non-utUization: Stigma, lack of
knowledge
P6. Medication adherence & administering.
• Parent Involvement: very involved
• Challenges faced at school: Disclosure
• Challenges faced giving medicine: taste, not
being truthful about taking pills - will hid them
under tongue and spit out; forget to take them;






P7. Intervention for Prevention for Positive
• Start education in middle school
• Safe sex seminars
P8. Decision regarding DISCLOSURE
• Devastated; shocked angry at daughter




























P9. Are the needs of a younger HIV positive youth different from an older HIV positive youth?
• No Difference
• Younger people worry about body image
• A child can’t live with rejection as well as an adult
PIO. How are parents/guardians coping with youth’s HTV status?
• Positive outlook
• Just do it
• Go to church
• Believe in God
• Go to groups if available
Pll. Is there anything else you want to share?
• Youth/Parent/Guardian groups (Intergenerational)
• More education for everyone, especially health care providers to reduce stigma
• Age appropriate education.
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